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THE GREAT REDEMPTION.

OA, earth, earthy earth f hear the Word of the Lord f

—Jeremiah.

Behold the Lamb of God^ which taketh away the sin of

the world ! —John the Baptist.

Come unto me allye that labor and are heavy laden, and

I willgixe you rest. —Jesus Christ.

This Volume of sacred song is sent forth with the hope that

it may share in the great mission for the salvation of the world

through our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ.

• John M. Whyte.

Caution is given against printing, for any purpose, copyrighted music or

words herein contained, without the permission of the owners.

3.0
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Entered, according to the Act of the Parliament of Canada, in the year one thousand eiK>'-'

.iundred and ninety-four, by John Marchant Whvte, Toronto, at the Department of

Agriculture, Ottawa.
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^ the Lord!
—Jeremiah.

^ay the sin of \
THE Baptist.

'^y laden, and
Esus Christ.

the hope that

of the world

M. Whyte.
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he Department of
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PRAISE GOD.
Old MUiOST.

^^^^^^^m\
1. From ev' • ry place be-low the nkies, The grate-ful song, the fervent prayer,

3.0 thuu, to whom, in ancient time, The ho • ly pruphet'Bhu.pwas strung',

S. Praise Grod, from whom all bleBsinga flow ; Pnuaehim, all creatures here be - low

;

^I^^^^^^^P^
^^^i^^

r f t=r-im̂
The in - cense of the heartmay rise Toheav'n, and find ao - cept-anoe there.

To thee at last, in ev'- ry clime, Shall temples rise and praise be sung.

Praise him a - buve, ye heavenly host; Praise Father, Son, and Ho • ly GhoHt.

i^^^^^^fepzrfrt± f
^.£
f=F==Fg

CHORUS.

^^^^^^m^^m
;^gi

And above the rest this note shall swell. This note shall swell, this noteshall swell,

Hi=^
•=» t

f=^m^^^FHt^
¥-'^^^^^^mi

And a • bove the rest this note shall swell, My Jesus hath dbneall things welL

is: --?t=± :^ -^-#-

F"^ r r r
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THE POWER OP SONG.

Mrs. II. 8oRiB!fiR. J. M. Vfima.

g^Il^^^^^^ia
1. Sing, O Sing of my R«deem-er, One and all the sound pro-long,

2. Ransomed souls break lorth in singing Praises to the heav'nly King ;

3. Strike your harps anew, ye seraphs, Joyful notes from golden strings ;

4. When we rea«3h the shin - »ng portals, Antl the great white throne surround •^ £:
^^Ei 1^^^

I

t^^
Sure - ]y heav'n is com - ing near- er While we feel the power of song.

While high heaven's arch ia ringing. Echo - ing to the songs we sing.

Glo - ry like a gar-ment wraps us, Heav'n with hal-le - lu-jahs rings.

With the saints redeemed immor - tal, Then wd'U feel the power of song.

^m £=?-^ i rr$^^
CHORUS.

^LLJ:bJ=.-j=rj^a^-^tT^-|:r^
Fills my soul with ho • ly rap • tare, As we join the heavenly lay ;

t r r f- i :£
f.£ m ?f=f

iw^ 5^ 1 te^^i^i
And my bur-dens grow the light - er, Sing - ing praises on the way.

1^
?=^=F
j-i

f- i» f • f-.ff- T ^

?^
f=
1

The hymns on opposite page may be sung to this tune. With the single stanza, use chorus
above ; with the double stanza, use latter half of each on chorus.

He
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3
1 God, my Kins, thy might confessing,

Kvur will I dIuss thy name
;

AV hv (lav thy throne addressing,
tstill will I tny praiso proclaim.

2 Nor sliull fail from memory's treasure,

Works by love and mercy wrouglit

—

Works of love surpassing measure,
Works of mercy passing thought.

3 Full of kindness and compassion,
Slow of anger, vast in love,

God is ^ood to all creation
;

All his works his goodness prove.

4 All thy works, Lord, shall bless thee,

Thee shall all thy saints adore ;

King supreme shall they confess thee,

And proclaim thy sovereign power.

—R. Mant.

4
1 Je"!us, I my cross have taken,

All to leave and follow thee ;

Destitute, despised, forsaken,

Tiien from hence my all shall be.

Perish every fond ambition.
All I've sought, and hoped, and
known

;

Yet how rich is .''y condition,

God and heavea are still my own !

2 Let the world despise and leave me,
They have left my Saviour, too

;

Human hearts and looks deceive me
;

Thou art not, like man, untrue ;

And while thou shalt smile upon me,
God of wisdom, love, and might.

Foes may hate and friends mayshun me

;

Show thy face and all is bright.

3 Man may trouble and distress me,
'Twill but drive me to thy breast

;

Life with trials hard may press me,
Heaven will bring me sweeter rest.

Know, my soul, thy full salvation

;

Rise o'er sin, ana fear, and care

;

Joy to find in every station

Something still to do or bear.

4 Haste thee on from grace to glory.

Armed by faith and winged by
prayer

;

Heaven 8 eternal day's before thee,

God's own hand shall guide thee
there.

Soon shall close thy earthly missic.i^

Swift shall pass thy pilgrim days

;

Hope shall change to glaa fruition,

Faith to sight, and prayer to praise.

—H. P. Lttb.

1 Hark I the voice of Jesus callins.

Who will go and work to-day T

Fields are white, the harvest waiting.
Who will l>«ar the sheaves away?

Loud and loiiu the Master cuUeth,
Rich rewards ho ofl'ers free

;

Who will answer, gladly saying,
*• Horj am I, O Lord, send me."

2 If you cannot cross the ocean,
And the heathen lands explore,

You can find the heathen nearer.
You can help them at your door

;

If you cannot speak like angels,

If you cannot ureach liku Paul,
You can tell the love of Jesus,
You can say he died for all.

3 While the souls of men are dying,
And the Master calls for you.

Let none hear you idly saying,
" There is nothing I can do !"

Gladly take the task he gives you,
Let his work your pleasure be

;

Answer quickly when he calleth,
" Here am I, Lord, send me."

— D. Harou.

6
1 Hark I what mean those holy voices,

Sweetly warbling in the skies ?

Sure, the angelic host rejoices

—

Loudest hallelujahs rise.

Listen to the wondrous story.

Which they chant in hymns of joy ;

" Glory in the highest, glory ;

Glory be to God most high !

"Peace on earth, good -will from
heaven,

Reaching far as man is found
;

Souls redeemed, and sins forgiven ;

Loud our golden harps shall sound.
Christ is born, the great Anointed

!

Heaven and earth his glory sing

:

Glad, receive whom God appointed
For your Prophet, Priest, and King.

" Hasten, mortals ! to adore him,
Learn his name and taste his joy ;

Till in heaven you sing before him,
Glory be to God most high !

"

Let us learn the wondrous story ,<

Of our great Redeemer's birth,*

Spread the brightness of hib glory.

Till it cover aL the earth.

—J. Cawood.



CHRIST WILL NOW FORGIVE.
J. M. W. J. M. WllTTR.

^^^^^iwmm^^^^
1. Sin • ner mo yf»ii h«re to • day, Seek iiiy for (iixl's fav-or?

2. Oh, tliou faint- iiig, Htarv - iiig houI, Hear tiiu iiiva - lagu Rent tlieo,

.'{. iSin - ii«r Itxik to yon - tier crotM ! J« • huh, in Iiih dy - ing,

4. May the Sav • iour's «iy - ing h)ve. Flow - ing down he - fore thee,

^^mm^m^^
^^^^i^^^M^mm

Je - 8U8 in the on - ly way, Find in liint a Sav • iour.

Come and feant and l>e made whole, Fill thy Moid M'ith plen - ty.

Saves from an e - ter - nal loss, Those on him re - ly - ing.

Lead tiiy soul t(» joys a - bove. Where he reigns in glo - ry.

;i

CHORITS.

^^^^mf^^m
Je - sus Christ will now for - give Ev • 'ry soid re - turn - ing,

Si

^^^^^a*hg^
1^

Sin - ner come to him and live, Ov - er thee He's yearning.

# ft ^,_#_._# p_^_i_# ft —
, J

--

I
F-5—te=F-

I^ Si=l? f ^
The hymns on opposite pa^re may be sung to this tune.
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t^^

I yearning.

1 None but JesuH ever know
All thy W()« and nadnuM ;

None hilt him can hi-iiiu Lo you
Heaven'R joy and glaunvNM.

ClioRirH.

None but Je«U8 can atone,

Can the soul deliver ;

Trust in him, in him alunu,

He can save forever.

2 None but Jesus could have puiti

All the law demanded ;

None but him could have oltcyed

All therein commanded.

,3 None but .JesuH ctimo to siivn

You from sin and sorrow ;

None bnt him the promise gave
Of a bright to-morroM'.

4 None but him the crosn to licur,

All the shame despising

;

None but him the thoriiR to wear

—

Oh, 'twiw love surprising !

5 None but him poured out his soul,

Unto death submitting

;

None but him can make thee whole,
All thy sins remitting.

—J. M. WUTTK.

1 Toiler after worldly gain,

Weary, sad, and lonely ;

Seeking after peace in vain

:

Look to Jesus only.

Chorus.

Look to him who will forgive,

Who alone will own thee ;

Look to Jesus, look and live :

Look to Jesus only.

2 Thouffh the world may thee despise,

And thy friends disown thee
;

Look away from earthly ties

:

Look to Jesus only.

:\ Look away to him who died—
To the blessed Jesus ;

He for thee was crucified :

Look away to Jesus.

4 Look away from doubt and sin,

Look to Jesus only ;

None can cleanse thy heart within ;

None but Jesus only.

—J. M. Whvte.

10
I •r«BUH, fairoHt of the fair,

. Itendiiig now alN)V'e inu ;

AN'lien 1 feel tliy tender cure,

How can I but love thee ?

Churiih.

Jesua, fairest of the fair.

Shine thou on liefore mo,
Till I in th^ lieauty share.

On the hills of glory.

'J Jesus, sweetest name on earth,
Or in heaven above me.

Angels sun^ thy lowly birth—
Lut me sing I love thee.

3 Jesus, thou hast jewels rare
In thy crown of glory ;

Fain would I be numbered there.

And with them adore tliee.

4 Jesus, thou bright Morning Star.
.

Shining far above me—
Jesus, bearing many a scar ;

How can I out love Ihee ?

5 .Jesus, waiting thy return
From the skies atmve me,

I am glad thy love to learn,

I am glad 1 love thee.

-J. U. WllYTB.

11
1 Jesus Ciirist, thou art the way.

Let me walk Iteside tliee ;

I can never go astray.

With tity hand to guide me.

Chorus.

Tears and blood mark all the way
Thou hast trod befoie me ;

And thy footprints every day.
Show the path to glory.

2 If the way be dark and drear,

Let no fears o'ertake me ; i

If the foe should linger near.

Let not hope forsake me. '*

.'{ If my sky be clear and bright.

Let me not forget Ihee ;

Througli the day as well as night.

Many snares I>eset me.

4 Jesus, when tlie billows roll

Cold and sullen o'er me,
Thou wilt bear my ransomed soul

In thine arms to glory.

—J. M. WlIYTE.

K
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J. I..

I WILL FOLLOW THEE.

IS
:2Z5

:i==
~m-

zifs:

i^EEi^iECEEi

Rbv. Jas. Lawson. By per.

1. I will fol -low thee my Saviour, Wlieresoe'er my lot may be ;

2. Tho' the road be rough and thorny, Trackless as tlie foaming sea,

3. Tho' 'tis lone, and dark and dreary, Cheerless tlio' my pathmay be,

4. Tho' I meet with trib - u - la-tions, Sore - ly tempted tho' I be ;

PSfs^f

^feJ
fe^
*==?:

Where thou go - es*^ I will fol- low, Yes, my Lord, I'll fol - low thee.

Thou hast trod this way be- fore me, And I glad - ly fol - low thee.

If thy voice I hear be- fore me. Fear-less - ly 1 11 fol - low thee,

I re - member thou wast tempted. And re - joice to fol - low thee,

T^=F=?
caoRus.

IiE^^m^t rk^t=^-

I will fol - low thee my Saviour ; Tliou did'st shed thy blood for me ;

s^^i^^^^ii^fg

And tho' all men should forsake thee, By thy grace I'll follow thee.

U L/ I L/ '^ "^^^
>- n?"

5 Tho' thou lead'st me thro' afHiction,

Poor, forsaken, tho' I be ;

Thou was.t destitute, afflicted.

And I only -follow thee.

6 Tho' to Jordan's rolling billows,

Cold and deep, thou leadest me.
Thou hast crossed its waves before me,
And I still will follow thee.

4 ShoJ

The hymos on oppoMte page may be sung to this tune. With the single stanza, use chorus

above; with the double stanza, use latter half of each on chorus.
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1 Hail ! thou once despised Jesus 1

Hail, thou Galilean King !

Thou didst suffer to release us ;

Thou didst free salvation bring.

Hail, thou agonizing Saviour,

Bearer of our sin and shame I

By thy merits we find favor ;

Life is given through thy name.

2 Paschal Lamb, h\ >iod appointed,

All our sins on tiiee were laid ;

By almighty Love anointed,

Thou hast full atonement made.
All thy people are forgiven.

Through the virtue of thy blood

;

Opened is the gate of heaven.

Peace is made 'twixt man and God.

3 Jesus, hail ! enthroned in glory,

There for ever to abide ;

All the heavenly hosts adore thee.

Seated at thy Father's side.

There for sinners thou art pleading.

There thou dost onr place prepare

;

Ever for us interceding,

Till in glory we appear.

4 Worship, honor, power, and blessing,

Thou art worthy to receive

;

Loudest praises withqut ceaaing,

Meet it is for us to give.

Help, ye bright angelic spirits !

Bring your sweetest, noblest lays ;

Help to sing our Saviour's merits
;

Help to chant Immanuel's praise.

—J. Bakewell.

14
1 Saviour, breathe an evening blessing,

Ere repose our spirits seal

;

Sin and want we come confessing ;

Thoii canst save and thou canst heal.

2 Though destruction walk around us.

Though the arrows past us fly,

Angel-guards from thee surround us ;

We are safe, if thou art nigh.

3 Though the night be dark and dreary,

Darkness cannot hide from thee ;

Thou art he who, never weary,
Watchest where thy people be.

4 Should swift death this night o'ertake

us,

And our couch become our tomb,

May the mom in heaven awake us,

dlad in light and deathless bloom.

—J. Edmrston.

15
1 Saviour, while my heart is tender,

I would yield that heart to thee

;

All my powers to thee surrender.
Thine, and only thine, to be.

2 Take me now. Lord Jesus, take me,
Let my youthful heart be thine

;

Thy devoted servant make me.
Fill my soul with love divine.

3 Sendme, Lord, where thou wilt sendmc,
Only do thou guide my way ;

May thy grace through life attend me,
Gladly then shall I obey.

4 Let me do thy will or bear it,

I will know no will but thine ;

Shouldst thou take my life, or spare it,

I that life to thee resign.

5 May this solemn dedication
l^ever once forgotten lie

;

Let it know no revocation,

Published and confirmed on high.

6 Thine I am, O Lord, forever.

To thy service set apart

;

SulFer me to leave thee never ;

Seal thine image on my heart.

—J. BCRTON.

16
1 Jesus, full of all compassion.

Hear a humble sinner's cry

;

Let me see thy great salvation,

Or in dark despair I die.

Guilty, but with heart relenting.

Overwhelmed with helpless grief

;

Prostrate, at thy feet repenting.

Send, O send me quick relief.

2 Whither should my soul be flying,

But to him who comfort gives?
Whither from the dread of dying.
But to him who ever Uvea ?

Hear, then, gracious Saviour, hear me,
My soul cleaveth to the dust

;

Send the Comforter to cheer me ;

Lo ! in thee I put my trust.

3 On the word thy blood hath sealed,

Hangs my everlasting all

;

Let thine arm be now revealfed

;

Stay, O stay me, lest I fall.

With thy righteousness and Spirit,

I am more than angels blest

;

Heir with thee, all things inherit

—

Peace and joy and endless rest.

-•TURNBR.



IT MY HEART THY THRONE.
J. M. W. J. M. WllYTK.

-H

1!=^
:it=iC:

1.0 Je - sua, since that dreadful day, When thou wast lifted up to die,

2. The pow'rs of darkness lield their sway, And hiil thee, Jesus from mine eye

3. And I have seen thy princely face. As thou didst bow thy head and die

:

4. Thou, on the cross, my debt hast paid. To reconcile my soul to (jiod
;

h\t± ±z ^^^m^m^
^^^^^^mi^^^^

Poor> fallen man lias owned thy sway ; T!ie world has heard thy dying cry.

But thou hast lent the veil a-way ; Mj' soul lias heard thy dying cry.

'Twas full of tender-ness and grace For me, and so to thee I fly.

My sins on thee, my Lord, were laitl ; I bear no more the sin-ful loa<l.

9^^3=^Ef£S rtit

CHORUS.

My willing heart shall be thy throne, Tliou Prince of Glory slain for me
;

±± s.^ ± tit: i: t:± t: tf:^^^mm^^mm
m m-'m « •-*— m m-i— m .j-l « ^

^^

-0-1.0 0-1-0 •-'^—
.J.—

^' •—.ir—•-•-*—

^

1
Bought with tliv blood, I am thine own, Thou dying Lamb of Calva - ry.

s s
I

'

I

I

The hymns on opposite pa^e may be sung to this tune. Where no words for chorus

are (?iven, use chorus above.



vords for chorus

18
1 W'i'''n I survey the wondrous cross

On which the Prince of v^Ioiy died,

My richest gain I count but losb.

And pour contempt on all my pri;1e.

2 Forbid it, Lord, that I should boast,

Save in the death of Christ, my Ciod

;

All the vain things that charm me most,

I sacrifice them to his blood.

H See, from his head, his hands, his feet,

Sorrow and love flow mingled down
;

Did e'er such love and sorrow meet.
Or thorns compose so rich a crown !

4 Were the whole realm of nature mine.
That were a present far too small

;

Love so amazing, so divine,

Demands my soul, my life, my all.

—Watts.

19
1 I come, thou wounded Lamb of Ood,
To wash me in thy cleansing blood

;

To rest beneath thy cross, then pain
Is sweet, and life or death is gain.

•2 Take my poor heart, and let it be
For ever closed to all but thee !

Seal thou my breast, and let nie wear
That pledge of love for ever there !

.*? How blest are they who still abide
Close sheltered at thy bleeding side !

Who life and strength from tliee derive.

And by thee move, and in thee live.

4 What are our works but sin and death,
Till thou thy quickening Spirit breathe?
Thou giv'st thepower thygrace to move:

wondrous grace ! O boundless love !

Tt How can it be, thou heavenly King,
That thou shouldst us to glory bring ?

Make slaves the partners of tliy throne.
Decked with a never-fading crown ?

—J. Wrslky.

1 The tempter cornea, witli guileful art

To snare me in some thought of sin

;

1 l>reatho in prayer one blessed name,
Jesus—"a place to hide me in !"

Chorits.

O blessed place to hide me in ;

The only place to hide me in ;

Safe and secure from every sin ;

Jesus—"a place to hide me in !

"

2 Before the bar of God's just law,
C^ondemned he tells me I have been

;

I face ]iim with this perfect plea,

Jesus— '* a place to hide me in !

"

3 The winds of sorrow, ruthless, searcli

The secrets of my heart within ;

Lo ! in the midst a quiet rock,

Jesus—" a place to hide me in !

"

4 Thy hidden ones ! O Lord, wliat joy,
Wliat utter peace from self and sin !

It needs no other words than this,

Jesus—" a place to hide me in !

"

5 O hidden life with Christ in Ciod,

Let me thy blest abiding win ;

The shadow of God's lovingness,

Jesus— " a place to hide me in !

"

—Anon.

u
1 How shall I follow him I serve ?

How shall I copy him I love ?

Nor fromthoseblessed footstepsswerve.
Which lead me to his seat alwve ?

2 Lord, should my path tlirough suffer-

ing lie,

Forbid it, I should e'er repine
;

Still let me turn to Calvary,
Nor heed my griefs, remembering

thine.

3 Oh, let me think how thou didst leave
Untasted every pure delight.

To fast, to faint, to watch, to grieve.

The toilsome day, the homeless
night

:

4 To faint, to grieve, to die for me

!

Thou camest not thyself to please :

And, dear as earthly comforts be.

Shall I not love thee more than
these ?

—J CONDER.

1 O happy day that fixed my choice

On tliee, my Saviour and my God
;

Well may this glowing heart rejoice.

And tell its raptures all abroad.

2 O happy bond that seals my vows
To him who merits all my love !

Let clieerful anthems fill his house.

While to that sacred shrine I move.

3 'Tis done, the great transaction's done,
I am my Lord's and he is mine ;

He drew me, and I followed on,

Charmed to confess the voice divine.

4 High Heaven, that heard the solemn
vow,

That vow renewed shall daily hear,

Till in life's latest hour I bow.
And bless in death a bond so dear.

- DODDRIDOR.



'^3 HE 'OAME TO SAVE ME.
Hbmiiietta E. Blair. Wm. J. KiBKPATRiCK. By per.
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1. When Je - sua laid hia crown a - aide, He came to

2. In my poor heart he deigns to dwell, He came to

3. With gen - tie hand he leads me still, He came to

4. To him my faith with rapture clings, He came to

save
save
save
8a\'e
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When on the cross he bled and died, He came to aave

Oh, praise hia name, I know it well, He came to aave

And trust-ing him I fear no ill. He came to save

To him my heart looks up and sings. He came to save

-h h h h h; h; h hr ifcizE:

me.
me.
me.
me.
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I'm so glad, I'm so glad, I'm ao glad that Je-sua came, And grace is free,
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I'm 80 glad, I'm so glad, I'm so glad that Jesns came, He came to save me.

^ ^

The hymns on opposite page may be sung to this tune, with chorus above.
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save me.
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save me.
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horns above.

*44

1 Plunged in a gulf of dark despair
We wretched sinners lay,

Without one cheerful beam of hope,

Or spark of glimmering day.

2 With pitying eyes, the Prince of Peace
Beheld our helpless grief ;

He saw, and, O amazing love !

He flew to our relief.

3 Down from the shining seats above
With joyful haste he sped ;

Entered the grave in mortal flesh.

And dwelt among the dead.

4 O for this love let rocks and hills

Their lasting silence break ;

And all harmonious human tongues
The Saviour's praises speak !

5 Angels assist our mighty joys,

Strike all your harps of gold !

But when you raise your higliest notes,

His love can ne'er be told.
—I. Watts.

1 Joy to the world ! the Lord is come ;

Let earth receive her King ;

Let every heart prepare him room,
And heaven and nature sing.

2 Joy to the world ! the Saviour reigns ;

Let men their songs employ ;

While fields and floods, rocks, hills,

and plains,

Repeat the sounding joy.

3 No more let sin and sorrow grow,
Nor thorns infest the ground ;

He comes to make his blessings flow
Far as the curse is found.

4 He rules theworld with truth and grace.

And makes the nations prove
The glories of his righteousness,

And wonders of his love.
—I. Watts.

S6
1 I know that my Redeemer lives,

And ever prays for me ;

A token of his love he gives,

A pledge of liberty.

2 I find him lifting up my head ;

He brings salvation near ;

His presence makes me free indeed,
And he will soon appear.

3 He wills that I should holy be.

What can withstand his will ?

The counsel of his grace in me
He surely shall fmfll.

4 Jesus, I hang upon thy word

;

I steadfastly believe

Thou wilt return and claim me, Lord,
And to thyself receive.

5 When God is mine, and I am his,

Of paradise possest,

I taste unutterable bliss.

And everlasting rest.

—C. Wesley.

1 Hark ! the glad sound, the Saviour
comes

!

The Saviour promised long

;

Let every heart exult with joy.

And every voice be song !

2 He comes ! the prisoners to release.

In Satan's bondage held

;

The gates of brass before him burst.
The iron fetters yield.

3 He comes ! the broken hearts to bind.
The bleeding souls to cure ;

And with the treasures of his grace
To enrich the humble poor.

4 Our glad hosannas. Prince of Peace,
Thy welcome shall proclaim ;

And heaven's exalted arches ring
With thy victorious name.

—DODDKIDOK.

1 I heard the voice of Jesus say,
•' Come unto me and rest

;

Imy down, thou weary one, lay down
Thy head upon my oreast !

"

2 I came to Jesus as I was.
Weary, and worn, and sad ;

I found in him a resting-place.

And he hath made me glad.

3 I heard the voice of Jesus say,
" Behold, I freely give

The living water, thirsty one.

Stoop down, and drink, and live !"

4 I came to Jesus, and I drank
Of that life-giving stream ; [vived,

My thirst was quenched, my soul re-

And now I live in him.

5 I heard the voice of Jesus say,
" I am this dark world's Light

;

Look unto me, thy morn shall rise

And all thy day be bright !"

6 I looked to Jesus, ^nd I found
In him my Star, my Sun ;

And in that light of life I'll walk,
Till all my journey's done.

—H. BOKAR.



^9 BEHOLD, THE BRIDEGROOM COMES 1

J. u. w.
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1. We shall hear a voice, an im- mortalvoice, "Behold,thp Bridegroom
2. 'When the voice shall cry, "Go ye forth to-night/, BohoH,uie Bridegroom
3. Brother,trim your lamp,have itbumingbright, '''Behold,the Bridegroom
4. Hastthoumadea vow? hasten ye to pay, "Behold;the Bridegroom
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When a • cross our souls hea - vy sluin^bers creep, We shall

And the eyes will close, and the blood grow chill. And the
Be at peace with him, nor a mom - ent wait. You will
And ye stand and pray, "O • pen, we im-plore," It will
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coinesI"At the mid - night watch, in the darkness deep,
cooaen!** Then the pulse will cease, and the heart grow still.

ly come, though he seem - eth late,

has come, and hath closed the door.
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hearthat voice, that im- mortal voice, "Behold,theBridegroomcomesI"
soul will take its e-ter-nalflight, "Forlo, the Bridegroom comes!"
hear the cry erethe morning light, "Behold, theBridegroomcomesI"
be too late,—pay thy vows to-day, "Behold, theBridegroomcomesI"^ -V—^- I^ m^^



BEHOLD, THF BRIDEGROOM OOMES\—Continu4d.

CHORUS.
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mid -night, in the morn .... ing, O be rea-dy,
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J. M. W.

BROKEN HEARTS.
,1. M. WlITTl.
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1. Like the mu - sic of a fountain Which a thirst - y trav'l'^r hears,

2. Though thy heartiscruehedandbroken, Like a storm-tossed ship at sea,

3. Though thy song hath nought but sorrow, Likea bird'swhose breast is torn

;

4. Look a • way beyond thy sadness, Up to Je - bus tura thy gaze

;
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Speaks a voice from Calv'ry's i, . itain, "I am more than all thj fears."

Sink-ing, dying,—Christ hath spoken, "It is I, look un to me."
Fly to Christ, nor wait the morrow, He hath all thy sorrows borne.

Then thy song shall turn to gladness—Then thytongue shall sound his praise.
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voi - ces call - ing. Lift your eyes to Calv'ry's
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The h^nuis on oppo<t'te pa^^e ma- be sungr to this tune. Where no words (or chorus are

g^iven, use ohorus above.
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1 In the cross of rViriat, T glory,

Towering o'er the wrecks of time ;

All the light of sacred story

Gathers round its head sublime.

2 When -he woes of life o'ertake me,
Hopes deceive, and fears annoy.

Never shall the cross forsake me ;

Stil?. it glows with peace and joy.

3 When the sun of bliss is beaming
Liglit and love upon my way,

From the cross the radiance streaming
Adds more lustre to the day.

4 Bane and blessing, pain and pleasure,

By the cross are sanctified
;

Peace is there, that knows no measure,
Joys that . 'ermore abide.

—Sir John Oowriko.

3S
1 Some one knocking, some one pleading,

At the portal of my heart,

Sweetly pleading, oh, so earnest,

Can I say to him, depart ?

Chorus.

Some one knocking, some one pleading. .

.

at my heart . . .

Sweetly pleading, oh, so earnest . . .

earnestly . . .

Enter in my (blessed) Saviour . . .

Saviour . . .

Never more from me depart.

2 Trust in me, he gently whispers.
Sick and sad and sore thou art,

Trust in me, and I will heal thee,
Shall I say to him, depart ?

3 I am weary, I am troubled,

Oh, the bitter pain, the smart,
Rest and peace and joy he offers,

How can I bid him, depart ?

4 Ah, his love my bosom pierces,

Pierces like a golden dart,

! am friendless, he is mighty.
Dare I say to him, depart ?

5 Tarry with me, oh, my Saviour,
Here to thee I yield my heart,

Enter m, I will receive thee,

Never more will say, depart.

—T. N. Tipton.
2

33
1 Hear the voice of Jesus calling,

Calling, sinner, unto thee,

Tenderly his accents falling.

Open thou the door to me.

Chorus.

Hear his voice from heaven calling . . .

calling you.
Tenderly his accents falling . . .

tenderly . . .

'Tis the (blessed) Saviour calling . . .

calling,

Open thou the door to me.

2 Lo ! his feet are pierced and bleeding,

Bearing precious gifts to thee,

See his wounded liands are pleading,
Open weary heart to me.

3 It is late and shadows falling.

Darken till you cannot see.

Still you hear him calling, calling,

Open thou the door to me.

4 Why that silence so appalling,

Is thy soul within thee dead ?

Has the Saviour ceased from calling ?

Has the Holy Spirit fled t

—J. M. WUTTB.

34
1 When a sinner cries for mercy.

When he strives the way to find,

When he turns for help to Jesus,

When he leaves his sins behind.

Chorus.

There is joy among the angels . , .

there is joy,

'Tis a chorus full of glory . . .

full of joy,

Jesus is the (mighty) Saviour ...
Saviour,

Praise his name for evermore.

2 When he finds no earthly rapture
Can his longing spirit fill

;

When he cries, "I'll seek my Saviour,"
And resolves to do his will.

3 When he stops and turns to listen

To the voice of mercy sweet,

And the tender notes of pleading
Draw him to the Saviour's feet.

4 He receives a Father's welcome,
Who thus bows in penitence

;

There is joy among the angels
Over him who thus repents.

—J. M. Whytb.

tor chorus are



35 A HUNDRED TEARS TO OOME.
W. C. Browh.

Slowly
J. M. Wirrri.
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Tho flow'ra that now in beau-ty spring, A hundred years to como?
Who'lltread this church with wlUing feet A hundred years to come?
Tno now ra tnat now in beau-ty spring, A hundred years to cornel
Who'lltread this church with wlUing feet A hundred years to cornel
No liv-ing soul for ua will weep A hundred years to come;
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The ro • sy lips, the lof • ty brow. The heart thatbeats so gaily now.
Pale, trembling age and fle - rr youth, And childhood with its heart of truth,
But oth - er men our lands will till. And oth-ers then our streets will fill.
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Oh, where will be love's beam - ing eye, Joy's pleasant smile and sorrow's sigh.
The rich, the poor, on land and sea, Whore will the mighty mill-ions be
While oth - er birds will sing as gay. And bright the sunshine as to-day.
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Hymn No. SO on opposite page may be sung to this tune.
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1 I noon ahall die ! 'tia but a span,

Alaa, 'twixt me aiitl deutli ;

The night comes on—my dearest ph
or life ends in a breath :

My ulinginu tingers lose their grasp,

And lifeless, let my idol full

;

'"Tia worthless ilust," I fainting gasp,

**'Tia worthless dust," I fainting gasp,

"Alaa, docs death end all?" . . . enifall. . .

" Alas, does death end all ?

"

2 I soon shall die ! brieht dreams of life

But chilling shadows give

;

There's naught l>ut gloom attends the

strife

I make with death to live

:

The sweetest pleasures end in pain ;

Mv highest hopes rush to their fall
;

This life from first to last wore vain ;

This life from first to lust were vain ;

Alaa I if death ends all . . . ends all . . .

Alaa I if death ends all.

3 I aoon shall die! oh, dreadful thought,
To die eternally !

It mav not be, for Christ hath bought
Kternal life for me ;

My only Refuge in the storm
That gathers round, to him I call

:

Gotlwill his promiBos perform,

God will his promises perform ;

Christ is my life, my all . . . my all . . .

Christ is my life, my all.

-J. M. WnvTB.

DENNIS.—S.M.
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1 Blest be the tie that binds

Our hearts in Christian love ;

The fellowship of kindred minds
la like to that above.

2 Before our Father's throne,

We pour our ardent prayers ;

Our fears, our hopes, our aims are one,

Our comforts and our cares.

3 We share our mutual woes,
Our mutual burdens bear ;

And often for each othi r flows

The sympathizing teir.

4 From sorrow, toil and pain,

And sin we shall be free ;

And perfect love and friendship reign
Through all eternity.

—J. FAWcarr.

38
1 Ou sins on Christ were laid

;

Ke bore the mighty load ;

Our ransom-price ne fully paid
In groans, and tears, and blood.

2 To save a world he dies ;

Sinners, behold the Lamb !

To him lift up your longing eyes

;

Seek mercy in his name.

3 Pardon and peace abound ;

He will your sins forgive

;

Salvation in his name is found,

—

He bids the sinner live.

4 Jesus^ we look to thee

—

Where else can sinners go ?

Thy boundless love shall set us free

From wretchedness and woe.



39 THEY ORUOIFIBD HIM.

J. u. w. J. M. Wnm.
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' My Father, for
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God's in • no - cent Son,—For-sak-en, he died on the tree!

your King cru • ci - fied. To make you an heir to his throne
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the vict - 'ry he won; O praise him, ye child - ren of men.
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THEY CRUCIFIED BIM—Continued.
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1 Oh, get the sweet love of Christ in

your heart

;

Don't mind what the scoffer may say

;

You well can afford, while trusting the
Lord,

To let the world laugh as it may.

Chorcs.

His love is so sweet, yes, his love is so
sweet

;

It thrills through every part

;

For none can compare with Jesus the
fair;

Oh, get his sweet love in your heart.

2 If ready you'd be when storm-days
shall come,

To-day is the best time to start

;

When skies are all clear, and Jesus is

near;
Oh, get his sweet love in your heart.

3 Oh, keep the sweet love of Christ in
your soul,

And never from Jesus depart

;

There's nothing so sweet—so rich and
complete

—

As Christ and his love in the heart.
—Mrs. L. p. Hanbt.

41
1 There's light in the valley, shadows

have fled,

And flowers in beauty now bloom

;

The sunshine of peace is smiling so fair.

And lights up the way to the tomb.

Chorus.

The darkness hath fled, yes, the dark-
ness hath fled.

The grave hath no more gloom.
For Jesus hath trod the shadowy way;
His lieht gleams beyond the dark

tomb.

2 The waters of sorrow turned into joy

;

The river has lost its dark flow;

The cloud that once lower'd dark o'er

my soul

Is bright with the heavenly glow.

3 The grave is not dark, the Saviour was
there.

And death has no terror for me,
For Jesus bore all the anguish and pain
When nailed upon Calvary's tree.

— Frank Hooo.

4%
1 All glory to him who died on the tree,

He paid the great price for my soul

;

He poured out his love on Calv ry for

me, [whole.

I am through his sufl^rings made

Chorus,

Oh, look unto him, look, to him who
was slain

;

Ye nations, look and live

;

For no one shall look to Jesus in vain

;

But shall life eternal receive.

2 My heart was o'erwhelmed with sin

and despair,

I looked not to Jesus in vain ;

I fell at his feet and cried to him there,

Oh, save me for whom thou wast slain.

3 He laid his kind hand upon my dead
heart, [strife

;

And death with him yielded the
Whatever may come, I'll never depart
From him who hath given me life.

4 I wish the whole world, so sunken in

woe.
Would look unto him who saved me;

If only mankind their Saviour would
know.

This world would be happy and free.

—J. M. Whttb.



43 HALLELUJAH.
VVm. G. Collins. Wm. J. KiBKPATRicK. By per.

1. I am glad, oh, so glad, That to Je-sus I came, He has pardoned my
2. Oh, the fill - iiess of joy My Redeem-er to know. And to feel that his

3. Perfect peace in my heart Je-sus now gives to me, From all fearing and
4. Saviour, keep me, I pray, Ev-er keep me thine own, Till I join the glad
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1 Boundless mercy and love unto me

hath been shown,
And my heart now rejoices in Jesus

alone.

2 What the world could not give, Jesus
freely bestowed :

Everlasting release from the debt that
I owed.

3 He hath made me anew, and my soul
that was dead

FFF̂

Lives on Jesus, my Saviour, the true
living Bread.

4 Perfect peace, perfect rest, in the
Saviour I find,

And his love fills my soul with a joy
undefined.

5 Oh, that sinners could see what their
ransom has cost

;

That for them Jesus died, and they
need not be lost.

—J. M. Wbtti.
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1 All hail the power of Jesus' name

!

Let angels prostrate fall

;

Bring forth the royal diadem,
And crown him Lord of all

2 Ye seed of Israel's chosen race,

Ye ransomed from the fall,

Hail him who saves you by his grace,

And crown him Lord of alL

3 Sinners, whose love can ne'er forget
The wormwood and the gall

;

Go, spread your trophies at his feet.

And crown him Lord of all.

4 Let every kindred, every tribe.

On this terrestrial ball.

To him all majesty ascribe,

And crown him Lord of all.

5 O that with yonder sacred throng
We at his feet may fall

;

Join in the everlasting song.
And crown him Lord of all

!

—E. PKRIOim.
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1 Come, my God, th'^ promise seal,

This mountain, sin, remove

;

Now in my gasping soul reveal

The virtue of thy love.

2 I want thy life, thy purity.

Thy righteousness, brought in

;

I ask, desire, and trust in thee,

To be redeemed from sin.

3 Anger and sloth, desire and pride,

This moment be subdued

;

Be cast into the crimson tide

Of my Redeemer's blood.

4 Saviour, to thee my soul looks up,
My present Saviour, thou

!

In all the confidence of hope,
I claim the blessing now.

5 'Tis done : thou dost this moment save,

With full salvation bless

;

Redemption through thy blood I have.
And spot ' ss love and peace.

—O. Weslbt.
V
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OH, WANDERER LOST.
J. M. WlIYTB.
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1. Oh, wan-dor-er loi^t in tho dark-ncss, En-tangled by nia-ny a snaro,

2. Oh, weary onebcaringthy bur-don; Oh, fallen one crushed neath thy load,

3. Oh, hopeless one stained with dishonor; Oh, lost one whom kindred disowns

;
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Oh, do you not see the bright vision, Thatscattersthedarknessof night?
There's onebending over to help theeWhoknoweth thy griefand dis - may;
Thy substance devour'dby the stranger, Thy heart sick withhope still deferr'd.
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The Son of man, seeking the lost ones. And bringingthem forth to the light.
The Son of man , seeking the lost ones. Hath travelm the very same way.
The Son of man, seeking the lost ones. Thy pit - i - fill moanings hath heard.
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The hymns on opposite page may be sung to this tune.
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OH, WANDERER IXiSH.—Continued.
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1 O, why wilt thou perish, poor sinner?

Why thus be determined to die?

Why barter thy soul for mere pleasure,
A soul that a world could not buy?
think of the day that is coming,
When thou art laid low in the tomb

;

Thy soul will live onward forever;

O think what will then be its doom

!

Chorus.

0, turn to the Saviour, for why will

ye die.

When God, in His mercy, is coming so
nigh?

Now Jesus invites you, the Spirit says.

Come,
And angels are waiting to welcome you

home.

2 0, hear the kind message from heaven

:

It comes from thy Father above.

If terror and wrath cannot move thee,

O yield to compassion and love.

God loves thee ! God loves thee ! poor
sinner

;

And sent His own Son from on high.

To die on the cross for the guilty,

That sinnersthemselves might not die.

3 God laid our transgressions upon him

;

He suffered God's wrath in our stead ;

And, dying, he cried, "It is finished!"
So now we have nothing to dread.

Then come to the Saviour, poor sinners,

There's no other thing you can do

;

And if you will only accept him.
He'll give this salvation to you.

—J. Oall.

49
1 Say, where is thy refuge, poor sinner,

And what is thy prospect to-day?
Why toil for the wealth that will perisli.

The treasures that rust and decay ?

O, think of thy soul that forever

Must live on eternity's shore,

When thou in the dust art forgotten.

When pleasure can charm thee no
more.

Chorus.

'Twill profit thee nothing, but fearful

the cost.

To gain the whole world, if thy soul
should be lost

!

'Twill profit thee nothing, but fearful

the cost,

To gain the whole world, if thy soul
should be lost

!

2 The Master is calling thee, sinner,

In tones of compassion and love,

To feel that sweet rapture of pardon,
And lay up thy treasure above.
kneel at the cross where he

suff'ered,

To ransom thy soul from the grave

;

The arm of his mercy will hold thee,

The arm that is mighty to save.

3 As summer is waning, poor sinner.

Repent ere the season is past

;

God's goodness to tl. - is extended,
As long as the day-ocam shall last.

Then slight not the tvarning repeated.

With all the bright inonients that roll;

Nor say, when the harvest is ended.
That no one hath cared for thj' soul.

—F. J. Crosby.
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ENOUGH FOR MB.
Rbv. E. a. Hoffman.
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1. Oh, love sur - pass- inc knowledge ! Oh, grace so full and

2. Oh, won - der - ful sal-va - tion! From sin he makes me
3. Oh, blood of Christ so precious, Poured out on Cal - va
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I know that Je - sus saves me, And that's enough for me!
I feel the sweet as - sur - ance. And that's enough for me

!

I feel its cleans-ing pow - er, And that's enough for me

!
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1 The truth is everlasting

;

God's word can never fail

;

Who pleads the name of Jesus,
Shall in his name prevaiL

Chorus.

I now believe in him,
I now believe in him.
He promises to pardon,
If I believe in him.

2 And he tl at asks receiveth,

And he that seeks shall find

;

To him that knocks 'twill open ;-

'Tis free to all mankind.

3 No name on earth availeth
To save a soul from sin

;

Naught save the blood of Jesus
Can cleanse the heart within.

4 It is a purchased pardon
By him, who freely gave

His life to be the ransom,

—

The Mighty One to save.

5 'Tis an abundant pardon

;

'Tis righteous and divine

;

'Tis ours when we receive it,

And now I claim it mine.

6 He's promised life eternal
To all who will believe

;

To him that overcometh,
A crown of life he'll give.

—John M. Whtti.
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to save.
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I it mine.

eternal

relieve

;

)meth,

he'll give.

—John M. WmtM,

59 THERE IS A HAPPY LAND.
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1. There is a happy land, Far, faraway. Where saints in glo - ry stand,

2. Come to this happy land, Come, come away ; Why will ye doubting stand?
3. Bright, in that happy land, Beams ev'ry eye ; Kept by a Father's hand.
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Father of love and power.

Bless us to-night

;

Guard thou our evening hour,
, Shield with thy might.
For all thy care this day
Our g-ateful thanks we pay,
And to our Father pray :

Bless us to-night.

2 Jesus, Immanuel,
Bless us to-night

;

Come in thy love to dwell
In hearts contrite.

For all our sins we grieve,

But we thy grace receive.

And in thy word believe

:

Bless us to-night.

3 Spirit of truth and love,

Bless us to-night

;

Life-giving, holy Dove,
Shedforth thy light;

Heal every sinner's smart,
Still every throbbing heart,

And thine own peace impart

:

Bless us to-night.

54
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1 Come, thou almighty King,
Ancient of days

!

Help us thy name to sing,

Help us to praise

:

Father, all-glorious,

O'er all victorious,

Come, and reign over us,

Ancient of days !

2 Come, thou incarnate Word,
On us descend !

(Urd on thy mighty sword.
Our prayer attend :

Come, and thy people bless.

And give thy word success

:

Spirit of holiness.

On us descend !

3 Come, holy Comforter,
Spirit of power !

Thy sacred witness bear
In this glad hour

:

Thou who almighty art.

Now rule in every heart.

And ne'er from us depart,

Spirit of power !

—0. WUtlT.
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PENTECOST.
J. M. WitT-ru.
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1. O thou Great E - ter - nal Three! Send the promised spir - it down,
2. Come as in the ancient days, Here the scenes of old re-peat,

3. Help to preach thy word with pow'r, Shake the im - bt - liev - ing heart,

4. While thy people look to thee. Now be - gin thy king- ly reign.
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Quick-en now thy church and me,
While to thee our hearts we raise,

Come in this ac - cept - ed hour,

Let us all thy glo - ry see,

i ^
All thy form - er mer - cies cro^vn.

Bend- ing low - ly at thy feet.

Crowns of liv - ing fire im - part.

Par - a - disc re-store a - gain.
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CHORUS.
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Fath - er. Son and Ho - ly Ghost, Send an - o - ther Pen - te - cost.
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1 Holy Father, hear my cry

;

Holy Saviour, bend thine ear

;

Holy Spirit, come thou nigh

:

Father, Saviour, Spirit, hear!
Father, save me from my sin

;

Saviour, I thy mercy crave

;

Gracious Spirit, make me clean

:

Father, Son, and Spirit, save

!

2 Father, let me taste thy love

;

Saviour, fill my soul with peace

;

Spirit, come my heart to move

:

Father, Son, and Spirit, bless

!

Father, Son, and Spirit—thou
One Jehovah, shed abroad

All thy grace within me now

;

Be my Father and my God

!

H. BONAR.

T|ie hymns on opposite page may be sung to this tune. With the single stanza, use chorus
above ; with the double stanza, use latter halt of each on chorus.
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1 Holy Ghost ! with light divine,

Shine upon this heart of mine

;

Chase the sliades of night away.
Turn my darkness into day,

2 Joly Ghost ! with power divine,

Cleanse this guilty heart of mine

;

Long hath sin, without control.

Held dominion o'er my soul.

3 Holy Ghost ! with joy divine,

Cheer this saddened heart of mine,

Bid my many woes depart,

Heal my wounded, bleeding heart.

4 Holy Spirit ! all-divine.

Dwell within this heart of mine

;

Cast down every idol-throne,

Reign supreme—and reign alone.

—A. Kkep.
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my God 1

H. BONAE.

tnza, use chorus

18.

Jesus, Lover of my soul,

Let me to thy bosom fly,

While the nearer waters roll,

While the tempest still is high :

Hide me, O my Saviour, hide,

Till the storm of life be past

;

Safe into the haven guide,

receive my soul at last

!

Other refuge have I none.

Hangs my helpless soul on thee

;

Leave, ah ! leave me not alone,

Still support and comfort me

:

All my trust on thee is stayed

;

All my help from thee I bring

;

Cover my defenceless head
With the shadow of thy wing.

Thou, Christ, art all I want.
More than all in thee I find

;

Raise the fallen, cheer the faint,

Heal the sick, and lead the blind.

Just and holy is thy name,
1 am all unrighteousness

;

False and full of sin I am.
Thou art full of truth and grace.

4 Plenteous grace with thee is found,

(J race to cover all my sin

;

Let the healing streams abound.
Make and keep me pure within

:

Thou of life the fountain art.

Freely let me take of thee

;

Spring thou up within my heart,

Rise to all eternity.
—C. Weslbt.
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1 Rock of ages, cleft for me,
Let me hide myself in thee

;

Let the water and the blood.
From thy wounded side which flowed,
Be of sin the double cure.

Save from wrath and make me pure.
Be of sin the double cure.

Save from wrath and make me pure.

2 Could my tears for ever flow.

Could my zeal no languor know,
These for sin could not atone

;

Thou must save and thou alone •

In my hand no price I bring.

Simply to thy cross I cling.

In my hand no price I bring.

Simply to thy cross I cling.

While I draw this fleeting breath.

When my eyes shall close in death,
When I rise to worlds unknown.
And behold thee on thy throne.

Rock of ages, cleft for me,
Let me hide myself in thee.

Rock of ages, cleft for me.
Let me hide myself in thee.

—TOPLADY,

60
Take my life and let it be
Conseciated, Lord, to thee :

T;ike my moments and my days,
Lt them flow in ceaseless praise.

Take my hands and let them move
At the impulse of thy love

:

Take my h,et and let them be
Swift and beautiful for thee.

Take my silver and my gold

—

Not a mite would I withhold

:

Take my intellect and use
Every power as thou shalt choose.

Take my voice and let me sing
Always, only, for my King:
Take my lips and let them be
Filled with messages from thee.

Take my will and make it thine.

It shall be no longer mine

:

Take my heart, it is thine own

;

It shall be thy royal throne.

Take my love, my Lord, I pour
At thy feet its treasure store :

Take myself, and I will be.

Ever, only, all for thee.

—Miss HAVB&aAii.



61 HE GAME FROM THE HEAVENLY LAND.
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1. My soul doth sing of my hea'ven-ly King, He came from the heav'nly land;

2. The sto-ry sweet I would uv-er ro • peat. Ho came from the heav'nly land;

3. Histenderlove broughthimdownfromabovo, He came from the heav'nly land;
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His robeand crown and hia sceptre laid down, He came from the heav'nly land.

His birthday song let the a • ges pro -long. He camo from the heav'nly land.

To live be-low and the path of life show. He came from the heav'nly land.
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CHORUS.
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i Sinless was he, yet to suffer for me,

He came from the heav'nly land

;

My sinful fall was the cause of it all,

He came from the heav'nly land.

5 Oh, let U8 take up the cross for his sake.
He came from the heav'nly land;

And day by day walk the heavenly way
That leads to the heav'nly land.

The hymna on opposite page may be sung to this tune.
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som-mand; I'll

3 hcav'nly land.

The call is clear, sinner, will you not
hear ?

Bo ready to meet the Lord : [vain ?

The call 18 plain, shall we cry it in

Be ready to meet the Lord.

Chokus.

Oh, hear the voice of warning
That is soimded from his Word

;

The year flies past, and it may be your
last

;

Be ready to meet the Lord.

2 Thy time is short, sinner, let me exhort,

Be ready to meet the Lord

:

A step! a breath 1 and you grapple
with death

;

Be ready to meet the Lord.

3 The price is paid and the sacrifice

made

;

Be ready to meet the Lord : [ceive

;

Just now Delieve and the Saviour re-

Be ready to meet the Lord.

4 Accept his Word, you so often have
heard ;

Be ready to meet the Lord ;

Do not refuse life eternal to choose

;

Be ready to meet the Lord.
—J. M. Whttb.

63
1 Many the conflict through which my

Lord passed

;

He came to redeem my soul

:

Ended his sorrowful journey at last

;

He died to redeem my soul.

Chorfs.

He is the loving Saviour,

And I yield to his control

;

From all the woe that I ever could
know, "

He came to redeem my soul.

2 Wounded his head, and his hands, and
his feet

;

He came to redeem my soul

:

" Finished !

" he cries, and his work is

complete

;

He died to redeem my soul.

3 Altar, and victim, anc^ priest to atone

;

He came to redeem my soul

:

Treading the wine-press of vengeance
alone

;

He died to redeem my soul.

4 Stained are his garments with tears

and with blood

;

He came to redeem my soul : [God

;

Jesus, Redeemer, my Lord and my
He died to redeem my soul.

—Arrarged by J. M. W.

64
1 I'm tliinking now of our beautiful

huiue,

That's far up above the sky ;

Where friends will meet at the
Saviour's dear feet

And never will say good-bye.

Chort'S.

Jesus is King of glory,

And he'll bring us home at last,

To join the song with the heavenly
throng,

When earth is forever past.

2 Jesus is King of that beautiful land.

That's far up above the sky

;

His love and grace, shining down from
his face.

We'll know better by-and-by.

3 Sin cannot enter that beautiful land.

That's far up above the sky ; [heat.

No cold winds beat, and no wearisome
And never a tear nor sigh.

4 No jarring note in that beautiful land,

That's mr up above the sky

;

The new sweet song of the heavenly
throng.

We'll join in it by-and-by.

5 Our loved ones wait in that beautiful
land.

That's far up above the sky
;

[hills.

Love rules their wills on the heavenly
And we'll meet them by-and-by.

—Lillian Jackson.

65
1 Following Jesus wherever he goes ;

'Tis Jesus alone can save : [close ;

Working for Jesus till daylight shall

'Tis Jesus alone can save.

Chorus.

'Tis Jesus, and him only,

That the righteous Father gave.

My soul to win from the service of sin

;

Tis Jesu«t alone can save.

2 Loving and serving him all the daylong;
'Tis Jesus alone can save: [song;

Till in his kingdom I sing the new
'Tis Jesus alone can save.

3 When he appeareth, oh, glorious
thoughtt

'Tis J esus alone can save : [wrought

;

Well may our souls into rapture be
'Tis Jesus alone can save.

4 We shall be like him who cometh again;
'Tis Jesus alone can save : [to reign;

With his ten thousands of thousands
'Tis Jesus alone can save.

Arranged by J. M. W.



^1 00MB TO JESUS.
J. M, WiiTTa

1. From the dazzling scats of glo - ry, Came the Son of God to die;

2. I was weary — heavy laden; "Come to mo,'' said he "and rest."

S. When I trusted, simply trusted. Thrilled to life my dy - ing soul;

4. Now ho keeps me, ev - er keeps me, Close within liis arms of love
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Free • ly gave himself a ransom. For a sin • ner such as I.

At his feet I laid my burden—Fell up - on my Saviour's breast.

Praise his name, I love to tell it; Je - sus Christ hath made me whole.

Sure the peace my Saviour gives me, Must lie like to that a - bove.
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Come to Je - sus,
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come to Je - sus,
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Wea-ry sin -ner. hear the call;
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At the cross lay down thy burden. Let thy Saviour bear it all.
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The hymns on opposite page may be suny: to this tune. Where no chonis is given, use

chorus above.
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1 One there is ahovo all others

Well deserves the name of Friend ;

His is love Iwyond a l)rother's,

Costly, free, and knows no end.

2 Which of all our friends, to save us,

Could or would have shed his blood?
But our Jesus died to have ua

Ueconuiled in him to (jod.

3 When he lived on earth aba86d.

Friend of sinners was his name

;

Now above all glory rais(}d,

He rejoices in the same.

4 Oh, for grace our hearts to soften !

Teach us, Lord, at length to love

;

We, alas, forget too often

What a Friend we have above,
—J. Newton.

«8
1 None but Christ : his merit hides me,

He was faultless,— I am fair

;

None but Christ, his wisdom guides me,
He was outcast,—I'm his care.

Chorus.
None but Jesus, none but Jesus,
None but him my sins to bear

;

But for him my soul wouhl languish
In tlie darkness of despair.

2 None but Christ : his Spirit seals me,
(lives me freedom with control

;

None but Christ, his bruising heals me,
And his sorrow soothes my soul.

3 None but Christ : hia life sustains me,
Strength and song to me he is

;

None but Christ, his love constrains me,
He is mine and I am his.

—Mrs. a. B. Cousin.

1 Jesus only, when the morning
Beams upon the path I tread

;

Jesus only, wlien the darkness
Gathers round my weary head.

Chorus.
Jesus only, Jesus only,

Through the night, till morn appears;
Jesus only, Jesus only,

Through the sweet eternal years.

2 Jesus only, when the billows.

Cold and sullen, o'er me roll

;

Jesus only, when the trumpet
Bends the tomb and wakes the soul.

3 Jesus only, when adoring
Saints their crowns beiore him bring;

Jesus only, I will, joyous.
Through eternal ages sing.

— E. Nason.

3

10
1 Oh, the love of Christ is boundless,

Wider than tht; widest sea;

Reaching to the vilest sinner,

It has found out even me.

ClIOKfS.

Jesus saves me, luiUelujah,

—

Saves my soul from ileath and sin

;

In the welcome " whosoever,"
Even I am counted in.

2 Oh, the love of Christ is deeper
Than the darkest, blackest sin;

In the welcome "whosoever,"
Even I am counted in.

3 Oh, the love of Christ is higher
Than our aspirations are

;

And he bids each soul come nearer,

—

Even me who strayeil so far.

4 Oh, this love is everlasting,

Nauglit can break the tender tie

One with Christ, I all inherit

;

I am his ; yes, even I.

11
1 Tarry with me, my Saviour I

For the day is passing by

;

See ! the shades of evening gather
And the night is drawing nigh.

Chorus.

Tarry with me, O my Saviour !

Down the valley I must go

;

Let my footsteps never waver
A 8 the shadows deeper grow.

2 Deeper, deeper grow the shadows,
Paler now the glowing west.

Swift the night ol death advances

;

Shall it be the night of rest ?

3 Lonely seems the vale of shadow

;

Sinks my.heart with troubled fear;

Give me faith for clearer vision,

—

Speak thou, Lord, in words of cheer.

4 Let me hear, thy voice behind me,
Calming all these wild alarms

;

Let me, underneath my weakness.
Feel the everlasting arms.

5 Feeble, trembling, fainting, dying,
Lord, I cast myself on thee

;

Tarry with me through the darkness;
While I sleep still watch by me.

6 Tarry with me, O my Saviour I

Lay my head upon thy breast

Till the morning ; then awake me,

—

Morning of eternal rest !

—Mrs. C. S. Shtth.
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LET US HEAR YOU TELL IT.

i 1
J. M. Wtmrn

)Vf tlio Lord forcavo
J^̂

1. O brother, havo you toM how tho Lord forcavo? Lot us hear you
2. When toiling up tlio way, was tho Saviour tiiore? Lot us hoar you
3. Was ev • er on your tongue huoU a MoHHoilthcino? Lot us hoar you
4. The battles you have fotiuht,auil tho vict'riea won, Let us hoar you
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tell it ov - er once a-gain; 'I ny coming to tho cross, wnere he„ , „ , ^e
tell it ov - cr onco a- gain; Did Jo • sua boar you up in his
tell it ov - er ouoo a- gain ; 'Tis ev • er swoetor far than the
tell it ov • er once a-gain; Twill help them on theway who have
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died to save, Let us hear you toll it ov • er once a
ten • dor care? Let us hear you tell it ov • er once a

sweetest dream, Lot us hear you tell it ov • er once a
just be -gun, Let us hear you tell it ov • or once a
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Are you walking now i;i his blessed light? Are you cleansed from
Nev - er have you found such a friend as he, Who could help you
Thereare aching heartsm the world's groat throng. Who have sought for

We are ptriv - ing now with the hosts of sin. Soonwith Christ our^ ^ M
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ev • 'ry guilt - y stain? la he your joy by day, and your
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donofor tlioo; Let us hear you tell it ov • er oiico a - gain.

word aiidsong; Let us hear you tell it ov • cr once a • gain.

soul to win; Let us hear you tell it ov • cr once a • gain.
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Let us hoar you tell it ov • • er,

Lot us hoar you tell it ov • er once a • gain.
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13 WHAT A FRIEND WE HAVE IN JESUS I
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C. C. CoNVERSB. By per.
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1. What a Friend we have in Je - sus, All our sins and griefs to bear!

2. Have we tri - als and temptations? Is there trouble an - y - where?

3. Are we weak and heavy - la - den, Cumbered with a load of care?
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What a pri - vi - lege to car - ry Everything to God in prayer I

We shoidd nev-er be discouraged ; Take it to the Lord in prayer.

Precious Saviour, still our re-fuge,—Take it to the Lord in prayer.
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Oh, what peace M'e of - ten for - feit, Oh, what needless pain we bear

—

Can we find a Friend so faithful, Who will all our sorrows share?

Do thy friends despise, forsake thee?—Take it to the Lord in prayer;
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1 When

For
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Floods
Toi
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Death
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Nowtl
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All because Ave do not car - ry E\'erything to God in prayer I

Je - sus knows our ev' - ry weakness—Take it to the Lord in prayer.

In his arms he'll take and shield thee. Thou wilt find a so - lace there.
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The hynina on opposite page may be sung to this tune.
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74
1 When I view my Saviour bleeding,

For my sins, upon the tree

;

Oh, how wondrous ! how exceeding
Great his love appears to me !

Floods of deep distress and anguish.

To impede his labors, came

;

Yet they all could not extinguish
Love's eternal, burning flame.

|2 Now redemption is completed,
Full salvation is procured

;

Death and Satan arc defeated,

By the sufferings he endured.
Now the gracious Mediator,

Risen to the courts of bliss,

Claims for me, a sinful creature.

Pardon, righteousness, and peace !

3 Sure such infinite affection

Lays the highest claims to mine

;

All my powers, without exception.

Should in fervent praises join.

Jesus, fit me for thy service

;

Form me for thyself alone

;

I am thy most costly purchase

—

Take possession of thine own.
—B. Lee.

15
1 Holy Father, thou hast taught me

I should live to thee alone

;

Year by year thy hand hath brought
me

On through dangers oft unknown.
When I wandered, thou hast found

me,
When I doubted, sent me light

;

Still thine arm has been around me.
All my paths were in thy sight.

In the world will foes assail me.
Craftier, stronger far than I

;

And the strife may never fail me,
Well I know, before I die.

Therefore, Lord, I come believing

Thou canst give the power I need

;

Through the prayer of faith receiving

Strength—the Spirit's strength in-

deea.

I would trust in thy protection,

Wholly rest upon thine arm

;

Follow wholly thy direction,

Thou, mine only guard from harm I

Keep me from mine own undoing.

Help me turn to thee when tried.

Still my footsteps. Father, viewing,

Keep me ever at thy side.

—J. M. Nbale.

T6
1 Love Divine, all loves excelling

—

Joy of heaven, to earth come down I

Fix in us thy humble dwelling,

All thy faithful mercies crown.
Jesus ! thou art all compassion,

Pure, unbounded love thou art

;

Visit us with thy salvation.

Enter every trembling heart.

2 Breathe, oil, breathe thy loving Spirit
Into every troubled breast

!

Let us all in thee inherit,

Let us find the promised rest.

Come, almighty to deliver.

Let us all thy life receive !

Speedily return, and never,
Nevermore thy temples leave !

3 Finish, then, thy new creation.

Pure, unspotted may it be ;

Let us see our whole salvation
Perfectly secured by thee !

Changed from glory into glory,

Till in heaven we take our place

;

Till we cast our crowns before thee,

Lost in wonder, love, and praise.

—0. Wbslbt.

77
1 Lord, with glowing heart I'd praise

thee
For the bliss thy love bestows

;

For the pardoning grace that saves me,
And the peace that from it flows.

Help, O God, my weak endeavor

;

This dull soul to rapture raise

;

Thou must light the flame, or never
Can my soul be warmed to praise.

2 Praise, my soul, the God that sought
thee.

Wretched wanderer, far astray

;

Found thee lost, and kindly brought
thee

From the paths of death away.
Praise, with love's devoutest feeling.

Him who saw thy guilt-born fear.

And, the light of hope revealing.

Bade the blood-stained cross appear.

3 Lord, this bosom's ardent feeling

Vainly would my lips express

;

Low before thy footstool kneeling.

Deign thy suppliant's prayer to bless.

Let thy grace, my soul's chief treasure.

Love's pure flame within me raise

;

And, since words can never measure.
Let my life show forth thy praise.

—F. S. Ket.
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I sing of him whose love I know, Who died because he loved me ao,

2. No an-gel song could be as sweet, No unseen messenger as fleet,

3. Oh, who can tell the depths of woe. To which the human heart can go?
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Who bought my pardon full and free. Who once was cruci-fied for me.

In winning wayward children home. As Jesus sweetly say - ing come.

Yet down the dark and dn^adful steep, His boundless love has gone as deep.
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CHORUS.

My blessed Lord before me stands. And, holding out his beck'ning hauds,
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Is waiting to receive me home ; Oh, Lamb of God, I come, I come !
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4 His love so deep and strong and true.

Will lead me on my journey through,
Till, when the night is gone, I see

The crown of life laid up for me.

1S=^. 4=t:\ 1 1 •- £ m
5 Oh, let me sing it o'er and o'er,

Such purity of love in store

—

Of love in over-flowing wealth,
From out the heart of God hmuelf.

The hymns on opposite page may be sung to this tune, using chorus above.

79
1 Just
But
And

2 Just
Tori
Totl

3 Just
Witl
W^itl

4 Just

P Sight
m Yea,

M 5 Just 1

Wilt
Becai

(

6 Just I

Has I

Now
C

80
IGodc
Earth

Shall

And 8

2Godc
Can I

And I

He ca

3Godc
And I

He sti

And 8

4 God ci

No he
I wait
He ca

6 God CI

My he

Vain
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H9
1 Just as I am, without one plea

But that thy blood was shed for me,
And that thou bidd'st me come to thee,

O Lamb of God, I come !

2 Just as I am, and waiting not

To rid my soul of one dark blot,

To thee whose blood can cleanse each
spot,

O Lamb of God, I come !

3 Just as I am, though tossed about

With many a conflict, many a doubt.

With fears within, and foes without,

Lamb of God, I come !

4 Just as I am, poor, wretched, blind

;

Sight, riches, healing of the mind.

Yea, all I need, in thee to find,

O Lamb of God, I come !

5 Just as I am, thou wilt receive.

Wilt welcome, pardon, cleanse, relieve.

Because thy promise I believe,

Lamb of God, I come !

6 Just as I am,—thy love unknown
Has broken every barrier down

;

Now to be thine, yea, thine alone,

Lamb of God, I come !

—Chablottb Elliott.

80
1 God calling yet ! shall I not liear ?

Earth's pleasures shall I still hold
dear?

Shall life's swift-passing years all fly,

And still my soul in slumber lie ?

2 God calling yet ! shall I not rise ?

Can I his loving voice despise,

And basely his kind care repay ?

He calls me still ; can I delay ?

3 God calling yet ! and shall he knock,
And I my lieart the closer lock ?

He still is waiting to receive.

And shall I dare his Spirit grieve ?

4 God calling yet ! and shall I give
No heed, but still in bondage live ?

I wait, but he does not forsake

;

He calls me still ; my heart, awake !

6 God calling yet ! I cannot stay

;

My heart I yield without delay

:

Vain world, farewell, from thee I
part

;

The voice of God has reached my
heart.

—0. TERSTKEomr.

81
1 Come sinners, to the gospel feast.

Let every soul be Jesus' guest

;

Ye need not one be left behind,
For God hath bidden all mankind.

2 Sent by my Lord, on you I call.

The invitation is to all:
Come, all the world; come sinner, thou;
All things in Christ are ready now.

3 Come, all ye souls by sin opprest.
Ye restless wanderers after rest,

Ye poor and maimed and halt and blind;
In Christ a hearty welcome find.

4 My message, as from God, receive

;

Ye all may come to Christ, and live

;

Oh, let his love your hearts constrain,

Nor suffier him to die in vain !

—C. Weslet.

88
1 Show pity, Lord, O Lord, forgive;
Let a repenting rebel live.

Are not thy mercies large and i ree ?

May not a sinner trust in thee ?

2 O wash my soul from every sin.

And make my guilty conscience clean

;

Here on my heart the burden lies,

And past offences pain my eyes.

3 My lips with shame my sins confess,

Against thy law, against thy gr» ce

;

Lord, should thyjudgmentsgrowsevere,
I am condemned, but thou art clear.

4 Yet save a trembling sinner, Lord,
Whose hope still hov'ring round thy

Word, [there,—
Would light on some sweet promise
Some sure support against despair.

—I. Watts.

83
1 With tearful eyes I look around

;

Life seems a dark and stormy sea;
Yet 'mid the gloom, I hear "a sound,
A heavenly whisper, " Come to me!"

2 It tells me of a place of rest

;

It tells me where my soul may flee

;

Oh, to the weary, faint, oppressed,
Howsweet the bidding, "Come tome !"

3 " Come, for all else must fail and die !

Earth is no resting-place for thee

;

To heaven direct thy weeping eye,

I am thy portion; Come to me !"

4 O voice of mercy ! voice of love

!

In conflict, grief, and agony,
Support me, cheer me from above

!

And gently whisper, "Come to me I**

—Miss C. Eluott.
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84 WE'RE ON THE WAY TO CANAAN'S LAND.
Rbv. H. G. Jackson.
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1. From E-gypt's cru - el bond -age fled,
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Lord's com - mancl. And by his Word and Spir - it led, We're
steps a - right, Be - hold to prov^e his pres - ence here. The
need sup - plies. He feeds our hun - gry faint - ing souls With
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on the way to Ca - naan's land !

cloud by day, the fire by night ! We're on the way, A
dai - ly man - na from the skies

!
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pil - grim band ; We're on the way to Ca - naan's land ; Di-
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g^vine - ly guid- ed day by day, We're on the way, we're on the way
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4 In hostile lands we feel no fear ;

No foe our onward march can stay;

In ev'ry conflict he is near,

Whose presence cheers us on the
way.

rrf i
5 Ere long, the river crossed, we'll meet

The ransom'd host at his right hand;
And there receive a M'elcome sweet
From our dear Lord to Canaan's

land !

The hymns on opposite page may be sung to this tune. With double stanzas, use last half
of each on chorus.
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it at his right hand;

1 welcome sweet

Lord to Canaan's

Jesus, my all, to heaven ia gone,
He whom I fix my hopes upon

;

His track I see, and I'll pursue
The narrow way, till him I view.

The way the holy prophets went,
The road that lef,da from banishment,
The King's highway of holiness,

I'll go, for all his paths are peace.

'^his is the way I long have sought.
And mourned because I found it not

;

My grief a burden long has been.
Because I was not saved from sin.

The more I strove against its power,
I felt its weight and guilt the more

;

Till late I heard my Saviour say,

"Come hither, soul, I am the Way."

Lo! glad I come; and thou, blest

Lamb,
Shalt taLe me to thee, as I am

;

Nothing but sin have I to give

;

Nothing but love shall I receive.

Then will I tell to sinners round.
What a dear Saviour I have found

;

I'll point to thy redeeming blood.
And say, " Behold the way to God."

—J. Grnnick.

86
1

''if

1'

O thou, to whose all-searching sight
The darkness shineth as the light.

Search, prove my heart; it pants for
thee;

Oh, burst these bonds and set it free !

Wash out its stains, refine its dross.
Nail my afifections to the cross

;

Hallow each thought ; let all within
Be clean, as thou, my Lord, art clean

!

If in this darksome wild I stray.

Be thou my Light, be thou my Way

;

No foes, no violence I fear, [near.

No fraud, while thou, my God, art
When rising floods my soul o'erflow.

When sinks my heart in waves of woe,
Jesus, thy timely aid impart,
And raise my head, and cheer my heart.

Saviour, where'er thy steps I see,

Dauntless, untired, I follow thee

;

Oh, let thy hand support me still,

And lead me to thy holy hill

!

If rough and thorny be the way,
My strength proportion to my day;
Till toil, ana grief, and pain shall

cease.

Where all is calm, and joy, and peace.

—0. Wrslby.

8T
1 My heavenly home is bright and fair.

Nor pain, nor death can enter there

;

Its glittering toAvers the sun outshine:
That heavenly mansion shall be mine.

Cho.—I'm going home, I'm going home,
I'm going home to die no more

;

To die no more, to die no more,
I'm going home to die no more.

2 My Father's house is built on high,
Far, far above the starry sky

;

When from this earthly prison free,

That heavenly mansion mine shall be.

t3 Let others seek a home below.
Which flames devour, or waves o'er-

flow.

Be mine the happier lot to own,
A heavenly mansion near the throne.

4 Then fail the earth, let stars decline,
And sun and moon refuse to shine.
All nature sink and cease to be,

That heavenly mansion stands for me.
—Wm. Hunter.

88
1 Oh, that my load of sin were gone

!

Oh, that I could at last submit
At Jesus' feet to lay it down.
To lay my soul at Jesus' feet

!

When shall mine eyes behold the
Lamb?

The God of my salvation see ?

Weary, O Lord, thou know'st I am

;

Yet still I cannot come to thee.

2 Rest for my soul I long to find

;

Saviour of all, if mine thou art.

Give me thy meek and lowly mind,
And stamp thine image on my

heart.

Break off the yoke of inbred sin,

And fully set my spirit free

;

I cannot rest till pure within.
Till I am wholly lost in thee.

3 Fain would I learn of thee, my God

;

Thy light and easy burden prove,

The cross, all stained with hallowed
blood.

The labor of thy dying love.

I would, but thou must give the
power,

My heart from every sin release

;

Bring near, O Lord, the joyful hour,

And fill me with thy perfect peace.

—O. WKaLKT.

lanzas, use last half



89 JESUS CALLING YOU HOME.
E. 0. S.
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1. Ye who are weary and long - ing for rest, Je-sus is calling you home;
2. Je - BUS is call-ing you day af-ter day, Loving-ly call-ing you homo;
3. Seeking you thro' tne long, wearisome years. Patiently call-ing you home

;

4. Like aa a father would call his lost child, Je-aus ia call-ing you home

;
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Thorny the pathway thy feet have long pressed, Come while he's calling you
Why will you turn from him cold - ly a-way? Come while he's call-ing you
From the dark pathway of sor - row and tears. Come while he's call-ing you
Back from the ways that by sin are defiled, Come while he's call-ing you

^
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Call • ing you, call - ing you, wan - der • ing child,
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is call - ing you home
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Come back to him and be
come home;
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con-ciled, Come while he's call - inp you home . .

Come, come, come while he's call - ing you home.
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The hymns on opposite page may be sung to this tune, using chorus above.
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U - ing you home.

loniB above.

90
1 Sinner, you're breaking thy dear

Saviour's heart.

Going away from thy home

;

See how it grieves him to have thee

depart

;

Come back to Jesus and home.

2 How many prayers liave been offered

for thee,

Going away from thy home ?

How many tears, scalding tears, must
there be,

Ere you return to thy home ?

3 Loved ones, in sorrow, go down to the
grave.

Still thou remainest from home !

Soon you may come where there's no
one to save,

No one to pilot you home.

4 Wandering child in the land of

despair,

Thy Father wants thee at home

;

Come where there's bread—yes, enough
and to spare

—

Thy Father welcomes thee home.
—Arranged by J. M. Wuttb.

91
1 Past the bright portals are angels

to-night.

Waiting to see you come home :

Anxious, they stand at the gateways
of light.

Ready to welcome you home.

2 See mother's hands reaching out from
above.

Calling her loved ones to come

;

Sweetly she calls in a voice full of
love,

Will you, my children, come home ?

3 Do you not hear the sweet voice of a
child

Saying, "Dear father, come home"?
T^eautiful lips that were never defiled.

Mutely are calling you home.

4 Yet there is one who has called thee
so oft.

One who provided that home

;

Jesus, in accents so tender and soft,

Still is inviting you home.

~J. M. Whtte.

93
1 Carefully, tearfully, sinner draw nigh,

See Jesus dying for thee

;

Upward to Calvary lifting thine eye,

See Jesus dying for thee.

2 Mercy for all in the Saviour you see

;

Mercy, O sinner, for thee !

Mercy abounding, abundantly free

;

Mercy, O sinner, for thee !

3 Beautiful feet on the mountain that
bring

—

Feet that were wounded for thee

—

Tidings, glad tidings, from Israel's

King,
News of salvation to thee.

4 Peace, and salvation, ar . pardon
divine,

Jesus hath purchased for thee

;

Joy of all joys, that salvation is

thine,

Jesus hath bought it for thee.

—Arranged by J. M. Whytb.

93
1 What's this short life to a million of

years ?

'Tis but a moment of time

;

And how could I spend a million of

years
Without a Saviour divine ?

2 Now will I go to confess unto him,
I'm helpless, sinful and blind

;

He'll hear my pleadings and pardon
my sin

;

In him a Saviour I'll find.

3 Infinite love brought him down from
above

—

Love for such sinners as I

;

I'll trust and welcome his infinite love,

Coming to bleed and to die.

i And now eternity's cycles of years
Trouble me never again

;

My sins are pardoned, and silenced

my fears.

He doth each moment sustain.

5 Now must I glorify him every day,
And humbly on him rely

;

. i

Till he shall call me from this life

away,
To glorify him on high.

—J. Hills.
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WAS IT FOR ME ?
3. M. Wmrm
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1. Was it for me, for me alone, The Saviour left his glorious throne,

—

2. Was it for me sweet angel strains Came floating o'er Ju - de - a's plains,

3. Was it forme the Savioursaid, Pil-low thy wea-ry, ach-ingnead

4. Was it for me he wept and pray'd, My load of sin up - on him laid,

5. Was it for me he bowed his nead Up - on the cross, and free - ly shed
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The dazzling splendors of the sky? Was it for me he came to die?

That starlight night, so long a - go? Was it for me God planned it so?

Trustingly on thy Saviour's breast? Was it for me? Can I thus rest?

That night within Gethsem-a-ne? Was it for me,—that ag - o - ny?
His precious blood,—that crimson tide? Was it for me the Saviour died?

2zzt: m m :p=ti: 3
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It was for me, yes, all for me, Oh love of

It was for me, yes, all for me. Oh love of
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God, so great, so free, Oh wondrous love 1

God, so free, so great, so free. Oh wondrous, wondrous love!
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I'll shout and sing. He died forme, my Lord and King.
I'll shout and sing. He died for me, my Lord and King.
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The hymns on opposite page may be sung to this tune, using chorus above.
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95
1 "'Tis finished!"—so the Saviour cried,

And meekly bowed his liead and died

;

"'Tis finished!"—yes, the race is run.

The battle fought, the victory won.

2 'Tis finished !—all that heaven foretold

By prophets in the days of old

;

And truths are opened to our view
That kings and propliets never knew.

3 'Tis finished !—Son of God, thy power
Hath triumphed in this awful hour;
And yet our eyes with sorrow see

That life to us was death to thee.

4 'Tis finished !—let the joyful sound
Be heard through all the nations round;
'Tis finished !—let the triumph rise

And swell the chorus of the skies.

—S. Ste.\nett.

90
1 Jesus, whom angel hosts adore.

Became a man of griefs for me

;

In love, though rich, becoming poor,

That I through him enriched might
be.

2 Though Lord of all, above, below,
He went to Olivet for me

;

There drank my cup of wrath and woe,
When bleeding in Gethsemaue.

3 The ever-blessed Son of God
Went up to Calvary for me

:

There paid my debt, there bore my
load

In his own body on the tree.

4 Jesus, whose dwelling is tlie skies.

Went down into the grave for me

;

There overcame my enemies.

There won the glorious victory.

5 'Tis finished all ! the vail is rent,

The welcome sure, the access free

;

Now then, we leave our banishment,
O Father, to return to thee !

—II. BOSAR.

1 Bless, my soul ! the living God,
Call home thy thoughts that rove

abroad

;

Let all the powers, within me, join

In work and worship so divine.

2 Bless, O my soul ! the God of grace

;

His favors claim thy highest praise

;

Why should the wonders he hath
wrought

Be lost in silence, and forgot ?

3 'Tis he, my soul ! who sent his Son
To die for crimes which thou hast done;
He owns tlie ransom, and forgives

The hourly follies of our lives.

4 Let the whole earth his power confess,

Let the whole earth adore his grace;
The Gentile with the Jew sliall join

In work and worship so divine.

—I. Watts.

98
1 Lord, I am thine, entirely thine,

Purchased, and saved by blood divine;
With full consent tliine I would be.

And own thy sovereign right in me.

2 Grant one poor sinner more a place
Among the children of thy grace

;

A wretched sinner, lost to God,
But ransomed by Immanuel's blood.

3 Thine would I live, thine would I die,

Be ihine through all eternity

;

The vow is past, beyond repeal,

And now 1 set the solemn seal.

4 Here at the cross, where flows the blood
That bought my guilty soul for God,
Thee, my new Master, now I call.

And consecrate to thee my all.

—S. Daties.

99
1 He dies ! the Friend of sinners dies

;

Lo ! Salem's daughters weep around;
A solemn darkness vails the skies

;

A sudden trembling shakes the
ground.

2 Here's 1 'e and grief beyond degree:
The Lord of glory dies for men

;

But lo ! wliat sudden joys we see,

Jesus, the dead, revives again.

3 The rising God forsakes the tomb,
Up to his Father's court he flies

;

Cherubic legions guai'd him home.
And shout him welcome to the skies.

4 Break off your tears, ye saints, and tell

How high our great Deliverer reigns

;

Sing how he spoiled the hosts of hell.

And led the tyrant, Death, in chains.

5 Say—live for ever, glorious King,
Born to redeem and strong to save !

Where now, O Death, where is thy
sting ?

And where thy victory, boasting
Grave ?

—I. Wattb,

ru8 above.
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WHO'LL FOLi^OW JESUS THERE ?
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1. The Saviour came from realms of liglit Our sin andsiiameto bear;

2 He had not wliere to lay his liead, Hia iieart was preased with care,

3. In dark (Jetli-scm - a - nc he prayed, His woe no heart could share,

4. On Calv'ry's cross he bled and died, Oh, love be -yondconi - pare !
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He stooped to save the sons of men ; Who'll follow Je - bus

A servant's place he meek-ly took ; Who'll follow Je - siis

Thy will, not mine, be done," he cried ; Who'll follow Je - sus
The crown of thorns he gladdy wore ; Who'll follow Je - sus

there ?

there ?

there ?

there ?
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I'll fol low Je - sus everywhere, I'll fol - low Je - sus there.
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Wher- e'er he leads, by words or deeds, I'll fol - low Je - sus there.
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The hymns on opposite page may be sung to this tune. AVith the single stanza, use chorus

above ; with the double stanza, use latter half of each on chorus.
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101
1 And did the Holy and the Just,

Tlie Sovereign of tlie skies.

Stoop down to wretchedness and dust,

That guilty man might rise 1

2 Yes, the Redeemer left his throne,

His radiant throne on high

—

Surprising mercy ! love unknown I

lo sutfer, bleed, and die.

I;
3 He took the dying traitor's place.

And sutfered in his stead

;

For sinful man, oh, wondrous grace !

For sinful man he bled.

4 O Lord, what heavenly wonders dwell
In thine atoning blood I

By tliia are sinners saved from hell,

And rebels brought to God.
—Anme Stbelh.

109
1 Must Jesus bear the cross alone,

And all the world go free ?

No, there's a cross for every one,
And there's a cross for me.

2 How happy are the saints above,
Who once went sorrowing here !

But now they taste unmingled love
And joy without a tear.

3 The consecrated cross I'll bear,

Till death shall set me free

;

And then go home my crown to wear.
For there's a crown for me.

—G. N. Allen.

103
1 Lord, lead the way the Saviour went.

By lane and cell obscure

;

And let our treasures still be spent
Like his, upon the poor.

2 Like him, through scenes of deep
distress,

Who bore the world's sad weight,
We, in their gloomy loneliness,

Would seek the desolate.

3 For thou has placed us side by side
In this wide world of ill

;

And that thy folic ^vers may be tried.

The poor are with us stilL

4 Small are the offerings we can make

;

Yet thou hast taught us. Lord,
If given for the Saviour's sake.

They lose not their reward.
—Wm. Croswelu

104
1 Am I a soldier of the cross,

A follower of the I^iiml),

And shall I fear to own his cause,
Or blush to speak his name ?

Must I l>e carried to the skiua
On floweiy beds of ease,

While others fought to win the prize.

Or sailed through bloody seas ?

2 Are there no foes for me to face ?

Must I not stem the flood '!

Is this vile world a friend to grace,
To help me on to God ?

Sure I must fight, if I would reign

;

Increase my courage. Lord

;

I'll l)ear the toil, endure the pain.
Supported by thy word.

3 Thy saints, in all this glorious war,
Shall con(£uer, thougli they die

;

They see the triumpli from afar.

By faith they bring it nigli.

When that illustrious day shall rise.

And all thy armies shine
In robes of victory through the skies,

The glory shall be thine.
—I. Watts.

105
1 Oh, for a faith that will not shrink

Though pressed by every foe !

That will not tremble on the brink
Of any earthly woe

;

That will not murmur or complain
Beneath the chastening rod.

But, in the hour of grief or pain.
Will lean upon its God :

2 A faith that shines more bright and
clear

When tempests /age without

;

That when in danger kiiows iio fear.

In darkness feols no doubt

:

That ho.""-8. ur. moved, the world's
dread frowx;,

Nov heeds its scornful smile

;

That seas of trouble cannot drown.
Or Satan's arts beguile

:

y A faith that keips the narrow way
Till life's last hour is fled,

And with a pu' e and heavenly ray
Illumes a dj ing bed.

Lord, give us such a faith as this,

And then, whate'er may come,
We'll taste, while here, the hallowed

bliss

Of an eternal home.
—W. H. BATnURST.
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106 I GAVE MY HEART.
M. WilTUL
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r have heard the voice of Je • bus, soft aud low ; 1 liavo heard the

Ami he found my heart a cold and clicerless place; But ho entered

Ami he tuned the harp of love so long unstrung; And ho touched the
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Spir - it pleading with mo so, That I came with all my
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strings and gave to them a tongue; And the strings rang out with
^« t""" brought me to his fold; And the songs of praise tome has
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weight of sin and woe, And I gave my heart to Je
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The hymns on opposite page may be sung to this tune.
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1 Look away t«> Jchiih. «ou1 1»y Woo

uppreHHud,
'Twiu* tor tliuo ho HiiflV'ied. vniuc to

him and rent; [hi> Ixnc.

All tliy yritilM ho carrifd, all thy sins

>>iiitiei', look uwuy to Jumum.

CiiKiirs,

I.uok awiiy to Jusim, vlio died fur

tlieo,

Wlio a crown of lifn will ^ivo ;

All who look to him sliidi (ricvc-i
)

niiv'ur <lif

:

Look awiiy to liiin and livi-.

- I^uok away to .li-siis when tlio Mkirs

arc fair;

Calm Hea8 liave tlifii' dan^'iH, maiim-r
heware I (thoy canif ;

Marthly joys arc fltt'ting, goiny asaItrothur, look uway lo Johuh.

'A When, amid the munio of the endlesH

feaHt,

Saints will siny^ hiH ))rai.seH, thine Hhall

not he least

;

[«ea,
j

'I'lion, amid the glories of tlie crystal

You will look away to Jt'sim.

— llKNHV BiRToN.

108
I Sinner, will you (iiiooso the (Jod you

shou! I ol)ey,

And no longer walk iijioii the down-
ward way V [to-day,

If the Lord be (lod, tiien follow him
And no more reject iiis favor.

CiioRirs.

Will you choose this day under whom
you'll serve,

And surrender to his will ?

It llie Lord be God, then ^tolIow)

f(dlow him,
That your heart his love may fill.

p2 Do you now intend to make the Lord
your choice '{

[ voice '!

Are you now resolved to listen to his

Then believe his Word and you may
now rejoice

In the name of Chiist your Saviour.

Tlus I say to you, the time is short,

my friend ;

Soon will come the day to you when
life shall end

:

'

[spend
Where will you the great eternal ages
If you now reject the Saviour?

— .). M. WlIYTK.
4

100
I Whore the mouruer weeping rlivdu the

Mi'cret tear,

God his uaU'h is keeping, though none
else he nciir, (hisir ;

And tlio ery of Horrow lie M'ill always
Trust in him alone to save thee!

('iKiIilS.

Let us trust in him w iio alone can huw,
Who with joy can till onr <lay.s.

And \v hen life is o\ »•!• (over) here lielow
,

In tlte skies we'll uing his prai>«i;.

•J ifesus ne'er will leave thee, all thy
wants he knows,

l'"cels the pains that grieve tlii-c, sees

thy hidden wors,
,

.\nd will shield tVoni e\ety stoiniy

w ind that Itlows;

Trust in him alone to save thee

!

."( When in grief we languish, let ir. o <'ii

1)1' so; [iKilow,

All our woe and sadness, in this «i>rtd

lialance not the gladness wu ia houvuii

shall know.
If we trust alone in Jesus.

— FRANCKS Kl.lZAJIKTIt Cox.

110
1 There's a narrow path that leads to

endless day,
\\heie the blood-wasliM throng for

ages past have trod ;

We have turned our feet into this

nariow way,
And we still keep niaircliing onward.

CiioRr.H.

lu tlie strength oif him who is gone
hefoie,

.And has maiked for us the road.

V\ e will still keep uiarching (marching)
gladly on^

Till we reach our bright abode.

- Though the way be narroM', 'tis the
path of peace,

Where no ill can hai:u the traveller.s

therein

;

[holiness,

'Tis the King's highway—the way of

And we still keep nuirching onwanl.

.'I Fiom the everlasting hills there comes
alight, [guide;

All along the path to be the pilgrim's

As we near the perfect day it grows
more bright,

While we stiU keep marduog onward.
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111 THE SAVIOUR IS MY ALL IN ALL.

p. p. BiLiiORN. By p«r.

T=:P^
f-;—h-

nt

:«tt -^=^

1. Tlie Saviour is my all in all, He is inv constant theme:
2. Hi« Spirit gives sweet peace with-in, And bids all care de - part

;

3. And whatso - ev - er I may ask, To glo - ri - fy his name,
4. Oh, praise the Lord, my soul re-joice, Give thanks un-to thy (iod.

fc:S=5d:)-:5=F=^

By simply trusting in his word, He keeps me pure and clean.

fite fills my soul with righteousness, And pur - i - ties the heart.

"The Father free - ly gives to me. Since Christ the Saviour came.
WJko took thee in thy sin - fulness, And cleansed thee by his blood.

113

€E<Ht3JS.^ -^-

f g
Olo ItJ ! oh, glo - ry ! Je - sus hath redeemed me

;

^^^ r-^-

:f=p±
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fez^

^̂t:

:i7:

6lo - ry ! oh, glo • ry I He washed my sins a - way

!

i
f^^=^f^
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ilfcflifcflrtaiwson opposite pa^e may be sung to this tune, Uiing chorus above



istunt theme;

•e «le - pait

;

' his name,

) thy Ciod,

B anil clean,

the heart,

ivioxir came,

by his blood.

=:f&^^

deemed me

;

a - way!

kmm

1 Amazing grace, how sweet the sound,

That saved a wretch like me !

I once was lost, but now I'm found

:

Was blind, but now I see.

2 'Twas grace that taught my heart to

fear,

And grace my fears relieved

;

How precious did that grace appear,

The hour I first believed 1

3 Through many dangers,, toils, and
snares,

I have already come

;

,

'Tis grace has brought me safe tlius

far,

And grace will lead me home.

4 Let God the Father, and the Son,

And Spirit be adored.

Where there are works to make him
known, •

Or saints to love the Lord.

—John Newton.

113
1 I've found the pearl of greatest price

!

My heart doth sing for joy ;

And sing I must, for Christ is mine

!

He shall my song employ.

2 Christ is my Prophet, Priest, and King;
My Prophet full of light.

My great High Priest before the throne,
My King of heavenly might.

'i Christ is my peace ; he died for me.
For me he gave his blood,

And, as my wondrous Sacrifice,

Offered himself to God.

4 Christ Jesus is my all-in-cJl,

My comfort and my love

;

My life below, and he shall be
My joy and crown above.

—John Mason.

114
% 1 Ameusing sight ! the Saviour stands

And knocks at every door

;

Ten thousand blessings in his hands
To satisfy the poor.

" Behold," he saith, "I bleed and die

To briuK you to my rest"

;

Hear, sinners, while he's passing by,
And be forever blest.

chorus above

3 Will you despise his bleeding love,

And choose the way to hell?

Or, in the glorious realms above.
With him, forever dwell?

4 Say, will you hear his gracious voice.
And have your sirs forgiven?

Or, will you make that wretched
choice.

And bar yourselves from heaven ?

—Anon.

115
1 Come, let us join our cheerful songs

With angels round the throne

;

Ten thousand thousand are their
tongues

But all their joys are one.

2 "Worthy the Lamb that died," they
cry,

"To be exalted thus!"
"Worthy the Lamb!" our hearts

reply

;

"For he was slain for us."

3 Jesus is worthy to receive

Honor and power divine

;

And blessings, more than we can give.

Be Lord, for ever thine

!

4 The whole creation join in one
To bless the sacred name

Of him who sits upon the throne.
And to adore the Lamb

!

—I. Watts.

116
1 How sweet the name of Jesus sounds

In a believer's ear

!

It soothes liis sorrows, heals his

wounds,
And drives away his fear.

2 Dear name ! the rock on which I build,

My shield, and hiding place,

My never-failing treasury, filled

With boundless stores of gri-ce

!

3 Weak is the effort of my heart.

And cold my warmest thought

;

But, when I see thee as thou art, •

I'll praise thee as I ought.

4 Till then I would thy love proclaim
With every fleeting breath

;

And may the music of thy name
Refresh my soul in death

!

—J. NlWTOK.
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WHO IS IT CALLING THEE?
J. M. WllVTK.

A-

^^alii^iia^^ip^^
1. Come.O sin -ner, come to Je - sus, Him who gave his all for thee,

2. In the dark -eat night of sor - row, In the bit- ter Imsh of woe,

3. In the still- ness of the midnight, Comes a voiee so sweet aii<l clear,

4. Leave the dark and sin-ful pathway Where thy feet have gone astray.

pa -0—0-

:fj:=r-=F=l=={=t:--=r::

-^--

Ef t- I

^ n
j^^JEjipiEJ^E^lPg^tJ^I
Canst thou wot ac - cept the ran-som, Canst tliou not for refuge flee?

When thy heart is ov - er-whelm-ed, Speaks a whis - [xt soft and low:

Like the sound of far-off mu-sic, Steal - ing soft - ly on thine ear;

Haate ! oh, haste his call to answer ! For may ccjme the dread- ful day

9;^=t
^= m ±-zt: :t:

1

I _* I. . I

'

Ev - en if thou shouldst for-get him, Je - sus Christ still calleth thee.

Come to Je - sus while he call - eth, While in love he calleth you.
'Tis the Ho - ly Spir-it call - ing, 'Tis the voice of Je- sus near.

When the Saviour, long re - jec- ted, Will for ev - er turn a - way.

r

-I

—

(1^^
CHORUS.

^^^I^^f^l^^^l^
Who is it call - ing thee . . . Sin - ner, call - ing thee ? . . .

It is the Lord. It is the Lord.

"^H
£fEl^^^^f^^

P^^^^^^l-^^^^
It is

5 5t.
the Saviour call - ing thee, STn - ner, call • ing thee.*

^^ ?: f^

-J--

l:

The hymns on opposite pag« may be sung to this tune. WTiere no chorus is given, tiie

chorus above.
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118
1 God of our salvation heai us.

Bless, oh, bless us, ere we go;
When we join the world, be near us,

Lest we cold and careless grow.
Saviour, keep us ! Saviour, keep us I

Keep us safe from every foe.

Chorus.

Who is it keeping thee . . . safely

keeping thee?

... It is the Lord ... It is the Lord,
It is the Saviour keeping thee, safely

keeping thee.

2 As our steps are drawing nearer
To our everlasting home.

May our view of heaven grow clearer,

Hope more bright of joys to come

;

And, when dying, and, when dying,
May thy presence cheer the gloom.

—T. Kelly.

119
1 Guide me, O thou great Jehovah,

Pilgrim through this barren land

;

I am weak, but thou art mighty

;

Hold me with thy powerful hand

:

Bread of heaven ! Bread of heaven

!

Feed me till 1 want no more.

Chorus.

Who is it guiding thee . . . Christian

f
aiding thee ?

t is the Lord ... It is the Lord,
It is Jehovah guiding thee. Christian

guiding thee.

2 Open thou the crystal fountain
Whence the healing waters flow

;

Let the fiery, cloudy pillar

Lead me all my journey through

:

Strong Deliverer ! Strong Deliverer

!

Je thou still my strength and shield.

l\ When I tread the verge of Jordan,
Bid my anxious fears subside

;

Bear me through the swelling current

;

Land me safe on Canaan's side.

Songs of praises, songs of praises

I will ever give to thee.

—W. Williams.

ISO
1 Hark . the voice of love and mercy

Sounds aloud from Calvary

;

See ! it rends the rocks asunder,

Shakes the earth and vails the sky

:

" It ia finished ! " " It is finished !

"

Hear the dying Saviour cry.

2 "It is finished !" oh, what pleasure

Do these charming words afford

!

Heavenly blessings, without measure,
Flow to us from Christ, the Lord

:

"It is finished !" "It is finished
!»

Saints, the dying words record.

3 Tune your harps anew, ye seraphs,
Join to sing the pleasing theme

;

All on earth and all in heaven,
Join to praise Immanuel's name

:

Hallelujah ! Hallelujah

!

Glory to the bleeding Lamb !

—J. Evans.

1^1
1 Sinners, will you scorn the message

Coming from the courts above
;

Mercy beams in every passage,
P]very line is full of love

;

Oh, believe it ? Oh, believe it

!

Every line is full of love.

2 Now the heralds of salvation

Joyful news from heaven proclaim

!

Sinners freed from condemnation
Through the all-atoning Lamb

!

Life receiving, life receiving

Through the all-atoning Lamb

!

3 O ye angels, hovering round us.

Waiting spirits speed your way

;

Haste ye to the court of heaven,
Tidings bear without delay

:

Rebel sinners, rebel sinners

Glad tiie message will obey.

—J. Allen.

1 Come, ye siimers, poor and needy.
Weak and wounded, sick and sore,

Jesus ready stands to save you,
Full of pity, love and power.

He is able, he is able.

He is willing, doubt no more.

2 Let not conscience make you linger,

Nor of fitness fondly dream

;

All the fitness he requireth

Is to feel your need of him

:

This he gives you, this he gives you

;

'Tis the Spirit's rising beam.

3 Agonizing in the garden,
Lo ! your Maker prostrate lies

;

On the bloody tree behold him,
Hear him crjj before he dies,

"It ia finished," it is finished

;

Sinners, will not that suffice?

4 Lo ! th' incarnate God, ascended,
Pleads the merits of his blood

;

Venture on him, venture wholly.
Let no other trust intrude

:

None but Jesus, none but Jesus
Can do helpless sinners good.

—J. Hart.



n^ I WILL TELL IT TO JESUS.
J, M. WlITTB,

m 1 ^ g-i

1. When timesof temp- tation bring sa<lness and gloom I will tell it to

2. Wiien out on the hill-tops, away from all sin, I will tell it to

3. When weary with toiling and ready to faint, I will tell it to

4. When darkness is dimming my path to the sky, I will tell it to
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Je - BUB my Lord ; I'he last of earth's treasures borne out to the tomb,
Je - BUS my Lord; When joyous and happy the sunshine with • in,

Je - SUB my Lord; He nev - er re - fus - es to hear my complaint,
Je • BUS my Lord; When helpers shall f 1 me and comforts shall fly,
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I will tell it to Je - bus my Lord. This earth hath no sorrow
I will tell it to Je-sus my Lord. To know I'm for -civ -en
I will tell it to Je - sus my Lord. I'll cheerful - ly bear it,

I will tell it to Je - BUS my Lord. Though blurredmylife'spages
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For to - day , or to - mor - row, But Je - sus hath known it and
Is a foretaste of heaven, And Je - sus is dear • er to
When I've Jo - sus to share it, His yoke it is ca - sy, his

By my sin and its wa - ges, He's yester - day, now, andfor
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I WILL TELL IT TO 3E8V3—Continued.
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a - go, And wlien it coinca o'er me, And I'm
be - fore, Such peace - ful - ncss Jills me. Such an
is light, When life becomes diear - y, And I'm
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tempted so jre - ly, I will tell it to Je - sus my Lord,

ec - sta - sy thrills me, I will tell it to Je - sus my Lord,
footsore and weary, I will tell it to Je - sus my Lord,
life should be taken, I will tell it to Je - sus my Lord.
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iU YE DYING, 00MB!
J. M. WllVTM
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I see, HIk
ful song. That
How down The
to - »luy V Oil,

hands are outstretulied as he
foun - tain with waters so

path whicli the Saviour liath

sin - ner, wliy die of your

cries, "If a - ny man tliirst, let him
sweet ; The ransomed ones sing of it

trod; Thro' Cal - va - ry's sufl^rings, 'neath

tliirst? VVliy tnin from the life-giv - ing

^ _
come un - to me, And drink of the liv - ing aup - plies."

all the day long, Its blessings and glo - ries re - peat,

mock - er - y's crown, And back to the pres - ence of (Jod.

foim - tain a - way? Why die and for - ev - er Ije curat ?
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CHORUS.
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Ye (IV ing, dy - ing come, T<j

dy-ing men come,

1^==^!^

siis come and live,

come Aean<l live.
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To liv - ing wa - ters come. Oh, come and drink and live.

The hymns on opposite paiye may be sung to this tune. Where no chorus is j,'iven,

use chorus above.
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come and livf,

come ye and live.
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1 Oh, where will you stand when the

Judge sh&ll descend ?

And heaven and earth slirink away ;

When time in a moment shall come to

an end,

And stars cease their mighty display ':

Chorus.
Oh, then, where will you .stand ? . . .

where will you stantl 'i

That day, where will you stand ? . . .

where will you staml '!

What tlun will be thy stay,

When earth shall pass away V

2 Oh, where will you stand when the

white throne appears
In view of the millionH of earth ?

When there you shall give an account

of tlie years [birth !

You've spent from the day of your

S Oh, where will you stand wiien the

wicked shall call

On inountaius and rocks for defence

Against tlie fierce judgments that on
them shall fall V

Receiving their just recompense !

4 Oh, where will you stand when the

Saviour shall say
To those who have been to him true,

Ye blest of my Father come enter to-day

The kingdom I purchased for you ?

—J. M. Whytb.

1 The wine of the kingdom is flowing
to-night.

The banquet is spread out for all;

Oh, come sinner, come, for thy Savioui-

invites

—

Who lirst Will respond to the call '?

'2 Oh, come to the banquet,—come just

as you are,

—

'I'our garments all spotted with sin

;

He'll take them away and will clothe

you in white
;

Anil then you can enter therein.

;; Oh, don't keep him waiting until his

l)right locks

Are wet with the dews of the night

;

Then come, quickly come, wko'U be
first to come in.

To pass from the darkness to light ?

The wine of the kin^doni is flowincr

to-night.

The banquet is spread out for all

;

Oh, f;ome, ere the door of God's mercj-

is closed

—

,

Who first will respond to the call ?

—Mrs. p. L. Hanby.

1 The road is so broad that is leading to

death,
And many are walking therein ;

They heed not the warnings above or

beneath,
Wiiile Satan ensUares them in sin,

('no.—Oh, turn, poor siiinir, turn ; . . .

siuM'.ir return

;

Oil, turn, why will ye die '.'...

why will ye die'.'

Thy Saviour do not spurn.
Oh, turn while he is nigh.

'2 They see not the frown of Omnipotent
wrath

Tiiat's hanging above them so driad ;

They feel not beneath them the fiery

path, [tread.

As onward and downward tliey

li They sue not before them the pit ur.d

the grave

;

But on to their ruin they press :

Destruction is sure. —there is no one
to save,

If tlioy will not Jesus confess.

4 Oh, let us entreat them to turn wliile

they may

;

And point them to Jesus who died :

Oh, let us entreat of the Spirit to

stay ;—
Without him they'll never decide.

—J. M. WllVTK.

1 The Lord of the harvest will gather
the grain

;

In sheaves, he will bring it at last.

From fields that are white on the hill-

side and plain

;

And soon will the harvest be past.

Cho.—Tlie harvest soon will pass, ...
harvest will pass,

The summer soon will end ; . . .

summer will end

;

Oh, heed the warning cry

;

Be saved, why will ye die ?

2 Oh, pray the good Lord of the har\t>it

to send
Some laborers forth to the field ;

Before tlie bright days of the harvest
ohall end.

Or summer to .winter shall yield.

.S For there is a harvest-time coming to

all, [reiip:

Wlien death with his sickle shall

The wheat and the tares then before
• him shall fall.

And o'er all the winter will sweep.
—Frank Hoou.

no chorus is ({iven,
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1^9 OAST THY BREAD UPON THE WATERS.
K KlXtAK. VV.M. J. KlUKI>ATRICK.

1. Ciist thy bread up - on the wateiH, Ye who have hut scant supply,

2. Cast thy bread up - on the waters, Poor and weary, worn with care,-

-

3. Cast thy bread up - on tlie waters. Ye who have a - bundant store;

p—

»

—f -f-|
'—

r

i^^i^P^^t^^
An - gel eyes will watcli a - bt)ve it ;— You shall find it by and by !

Of - ten sitting in the shadow, Have you not ci 'jrunib to spare ?

It may float on many -a billow, It may strand on many-a snore

;

9^ :=P^=?^

r

m^mi^^^sm
He wlio in his righteous balance Doth each human ac - tion weigh
Can you not to those around you Sing some lit - tie song of hope,

You may think it lost for - ev - er, But, as sure as (lod is true.

:^=^
#:•

-y-'

jf*_t_
->—^

—

J-^\

9-

Will your sac - ri - fice re - member, V/iU your lov - ing deeds re - pay.

As you look with longing via - ion Thro' faith's mighty tel - e- scope ?

In this life or in the oth - er. It will yet return to you.

-#-i-#

x-rt s -h- V

—

^—^—(/- >-^H» I

4 Cast thy bread upon the waters.
Far and wide your treasures' strew

;

Scatter it with willing fingers,

Shout for joy to see it go !

For if you do closely keep it.

It will only drag you down

;

If you love it more than .Jesus,

It will keep you from your crown.

by permission of J. J. Hood.

a Cast thy bread upon the waters.
Waft it on with praying l)reath

;

In some distant, doubtful moment
It may save a soul from death.

When you sleep in solemn silence,

'Neath the morn and evening dew-
Stranger hands, which j'ou have

strengthened.
May strew lilies over you.

The liymns en opposite pigs may be sung to thij tuno.
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':i. Friend;
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A.TERS.
M. J. K IUK PATRICK.

t scant supply,

w (Hii with care,

-

- Imiulant store

;

V-

*I=:F^m
by anil by !

jiuml) to spare '!

many-a shore;

:t ¥
M0i
ac - tion weigh
song of hope,

(loil is true.

deeds re - pay.

tel - e- scope?

jturn to you.

^' if-

on the waters,

praying breath;

oubtful moment
ul from death.

1 solemn silence,

and evening dew
which you have

over you.

1*^0

I Call Jehovah thy salvation,

/ Rest beneath the Almighty's shade;

S 111 hia secret habitation

Dwell, nor ever be dismayed ;

•

' There no tumult can alarm thee,
' Thou shalt dread no hidden snaie

;

'\
i Guile nor violence can harm thee,

':^ In eternal safety there.

j| From the sword at noon-day wasting,
% From tlie noisome pestilence

P In tlie depth of midnight blasting,

P (iod shall be thy sure defence

;

,;

*" Fear thmi not the deadly quiver,
» When a tliousand feel tlie blow

;

:{'k Mer(;y shall thy soul deliver,

, ' Though ten thousand be laid low.

#

if

Since, with pure and firm affection.

Thou on God hast set thy love,

With the wings of his protection,

He will shield thee from above :

Thou shalt call on him in trouble.

He will hearken, he will save

;

Here for grief reward tiiee double.

Crown with life beyond the grave.

—MONTQOMEIIY.

131
1 Yes, my native land, I love thee

;

All thy scenes, I love them well

;

; Friends, connections, happy country.

Can I bid you all farewell?

Can I leave thee, can I leave thee.

Far in heathen lands to dwell ?

Friends, connections, happy country.

Can I bid you all farewell?

9 Yes, my native land, I love thee

;

• ;^ All thy scenes, I love them well

;

. K Home, thy joys are passing lovely,

—

A Joys no stranger heart can tell.

^i Happy home, indeed, I love thee

;

f/ Can I, can I say " Farewell " ?

"*' *'Caii I leave thee, can I leave thee.

Far in heathen lands to dwell ?

:
Yes, my native land, I love thee

;

;r„ All thy scenes, I love them well

;

'v Scones of sacred peace and pleasure,

^' HoiJ' days and Sabbath bell,

i Richest, brightest, sweetest treasure,

,M. Can I say a last farewell ?

- „iCaii I leave thee, can I leave thee,
' Far in heathen lands to dwell?

4^ Yes, my native land, I love thee

;

All thy scenes, I love them well

;

Yes, I hasten from you gladly.

From the scenes 1 loved so well.

Far away, ye billows, bear me

;

Lovely native land, farewell ! [thee,

Pleased I leave thee, pleased 1 leave

Far in lieathen lands to dwell.

'} Yes, my native land, I love thee

;

All thy scenes, I love tliem well

;

Bear me on, thou restless ocean ;

Let the winds my canvas swell.

Heaves my heart with warm emotion,
While I go far hence to dwell

:

Glad I bid thee, glad I bid thee,

Native land,, farewell, farewell

!

—a F. Smith

1 Come, thou long-expected Jesus,
Born to set thy people free.

From our fears and sins release us,

Let US find our rest in thee.

Israel's strength and consolation,

Hope of all the earth tiiou art

;

Dear l)esire of every nation,

Joy of every longing heart.

2 Born thy people to deliver.

Born a child and yet a king.

Born to reign in us f( ver,

Now tliy gracious kingdom bring.

By thine own eternal Spirit

Rule in all our hearts alone

;

By thine all-sufficient merit
Raise us to thy glorious throne.

—C. WfcSIiKY.

133
1 Hark ! the Saviour's voice from heaven

Speaks a pardon full and free

;

Come, and thou shalt be forgiven

;

Boundless mercy flows for thee.

See the healing fountain springing
From the Saviour on the tree

;

Pardon, peace, and cleansing bringing.

Lost one, loved one, 'tis for thee.

2 Hear his love and mercy speaking :

"Come, and lay thy soul on me

;

Though thy heart for sin be breaking,

I have rest and peace for thee."

Sinner, come, to Jesus flying.

From thy sin and woe be free

;

Burdened, guilty, wounded, dying.
Gladly will he welcome thee.

3 Every sin shall be forgiven,

Thou, through grace, a child shalt be;

Cliild of God, and heir of heaven,
Yes, a mansion waits for thee.

Then in love for ever dwelling,

Jesus all thy joy shall be

;

And thy song shall still be telling

All hia mercy did for thee.

\

uno.
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J. M. W
O WHO OOULD HELP ME?

J. ?I. WitTm

f
=l=i^I
3!^: :sE

?
i
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•©- Eisa i
1. b who, who could help mo, Hclii-vo, clciviso iiii.l savo iiio?

2. Alysins wcio as bear - lot, Ami ivtl, liko to criiiiisoii,

3. Myfoea.Btroiig and mighty, iStootl o - ver a • gainst mc,

, azni ,
^/-l p 1 f^

^-i
^

And
And
And

5^;^g

went and
went and
went and

pz=i«:

told

toLl

told

It

my Lord; O who, who could help me,
my Lord; My Bins were aa scar -lot,

my Lord; My foes, strong and mighty,

11:t=l=fi
-V-m

'j^r !^ pp.
Ilelicve, cleanse

And red, like

tjtood o • ver

aiiU save me ? And
to crimson, And

me. Andagainst

I went
1 went
I went

•- •#-

and
and
and

told

told

told

my Lord,
my Lord,
my Lord.

And I ciinie to Calv'ry's mountain. And a cross up - lift - ed there.

He dispelled my wo - ful sadness, And my sins he all forgave.

And he came and stood be - side mo, My defcnoe and hiding-place,

r#:^vS=P: -*-
it-j:

i- :t=tF§=::?=J=f=l=«zz8=f=|^—IT©

^

1̂
I saw the cleansing fountain. When I went and told my Lord.

And my heart was filled with gladness. When I went and told my Lord.
Might-y help was not denied me. When I w ent and told my Lord.

m. ±:
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J. M. WlITTK.

_1 ^

(1 save iiic ?

> uritnuun,

- gainst ini!,

>uld help mc,
as sour - lot,

iiul mighty,

s^m

told my Lord,
told my Lord,

told my Lord.

£a*
-J-

-0-

lift - ed there,

all forgave,

and hiding-place.
id

ana maing-

^
-IS.-

tz ^1
,nd told my Lord,

nd told my Lord.

,nd told my Lord.

^^ iCr m
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i:t5 WHEN I SEE THE BLOOD.
.lollN. J. O. K.

I

.•},

ChriMtoui- Kcdeemer died on the oroHS, Died for the Minner, paid all liis ihu-
;

Chief-cst of sinnerH, Je sum <'an ^avf, Ah he liiw proniisfd, t^^^ will lii; do ;

•Iiulginent i.s <;ouiing, all will \m ilwvv, Wlio liavo rojectod, who have refnst^d ;

Oh, what CDiripasHiou, uii, houii(lle»s love! JeHUs iiatli })ower, .k'-.sus is tiiie ;

All who receive him need never fear, Yes, he will pass, w ill pass over you.

() sinner, hear him, trust in his woril, Then he will pass, will pass over you.

() sinner, hasten, let .losus in, Then (Jod will j)a88, will pass over you.

All who believe aresafu fioni tiie storm. Oh, he will pass, will jiass over you.

-y—^—1—r-' —^ ^

—

-—> ^ r—

'

»ii*r.

CUOliUS.

When I see the blood, Wlien I see the blood,

When I see tlie blood, When I see the blood,

^ #•

^Siz^E:EEt=tE2=- 3=tczr^=r^-:—h—><—

1

-J— -—b

—

/j— I—

'

When I see the blood, I will pass, [ will pass over yon, over you.

When I see the bkxMl,
m » m > S S <

By Poote Bros., not copyrig'hted. Let no one do so. May this song ever be free to be

published for the glory of God.

i'
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M7 NEEDS.
J. U. WlITT*.

I^llpii}p^=g^^^^3
1. C)

2. In
S. O
4. ()

I want to

his iiicr^cy

I wuitt to

T want to f.'ul

llJH

has
his

hiK

6. O wliun lifti's hiicf day is

^-

iiifstnce VVhi'ii I wak-en in the morn,
liid-di'ii What the coiiiiiitrhoiu'HinuHt brin^;
liicsciicc 111 th« nooiiti(lt< gay and l)i-ight,

l)re!4('iiu(f III the Hv'-ning c(x4 and calm,
u • ver, And the ev • on drawuth ni(;h;

0-1-9'-

t:'^^^ Se;

^m'^m^'^i^^
With the hours of toil be - foro nie, And m^ work y«t
If 'tis joy, it grow-eth
When the cares of life are

un • be

When the low wind stirs the
And I dream, a - mid the

a%--

:)?!-

- ^ -- gun;
brighter, Or if pain, it bears no sting;
prt'shiiip, And t(M> quick - ly coinra the night;
tree-tops, Sobbing nature's twilight psalm,
gloaming, Of my home beyond the sky;

-© 0- -0"—0-^-0'— ^ _^ •_w—I—

w

m- —w —w-T-w-

O I want his strength to help
When I know that all he sends
Whethpr flushed by vict'ry's tri -

Wh«n my lir-art has grown more ten
When I fall a - sU-t-p for-ev

me Lift the burdens of the day,
me Is to drawme near-er him,

iimj)h, Or by fail-ure sore oppressed,
der, And I long for home and friends,

or. And my earthly race is run.

=:l:;i|i=r

±z:

y
±:zzt: t

—»-|-g"-—1
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\
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X
ir=^Tritjbj5_j__,_ i 4-,>-qT-T-
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^
And to hon - or his commandment, "Lit- tie children, watch and pray
O my soul! be strong, cour - a-geou8, In his strength the vict'ry w>n.

In thy lov-ingarms, mySav-iour, At the noontide I would rest.

While a sense of work accomjtlishpd. Peace un - to my snir - it lends.

May I at thejjearl -y Jjortals Hear thy voice, "My child, well doncl'

f r r-t
#-'-H»- i,

+- ^m
The hymns on opposite paire may be sung to this tune, with or without chonis.

\ \. y \
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i^jr]
I in the morn,
fhoiUHinuKt brin^,';

i> gay and hi-JKht,

ig c(M)I and ualni,

II drawoth nixh

;

t^ I
gEE

feS
ofc un - be - gun

;

it hears nu Bting;

ly coimisthe night;

'h twilight pHulm,
beyond the sky

;

# • ^-^—9>-IS

^ 5t:

nH of the day,
nn near-er him,
ire sore oppressed,

)r home and friends,

y race is nm,
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1

WM a=T-

ren, watch and pray."

ththe vict'ry w«n.

itide I would rest,

my snir - it lends.

"My child, well doncl

MY NEEDS—Con<tntt«rf.

CHORUS.

^mA^^^m^m^M
^Je - HUH, 'mid the bus - y wliirl - ing, llel|) nie to fMtr- form each

:|*^i^ 5^;^ -̂*— 51 i^]
dut - y, -Walk the path thy • self hast trod ; That by

^^^^^mm^^
i bearing o-thers' burdens, Night may find me near-er God,

1 Come, tliou Fount of every blessing,

Tune my heart to sing tliy grace

;

Streams of mercy, never ceasing,

Call for Bongs of loudest praise.

Teach me stiuie celestial measure.

Sung by ransomed hosts alwve

;

Oh, the vast, tlie boundless treasure

Of my Lord's unchanging love.

2 Here I raise my Kbenezer ;

Hither by thy help I've come

;

And I hope, by tiiy good pleasure.

Safely to arrive at home.
Jesus sought me when a stranger,

Wandering from the fold of God ;

He, to rescue me from danger,

Interposed his precious mood.

Oh, to grace, how great a debtor

Daily I'm constrained to be !

Let thy goodness, like a fetter,

Bind my wandering heart to thee.

Prone to wander. Lord, I feel it

;

Prone to leave the God I love !

Here's my heart, oh, take and seal it,

Seal it for thy courts above !

—R. Robinson.

138
1 Light of tlione wliose dreary dwelling

Bordei'H on the shades of death.

Come, and by thy love's revealing

Dissipate tiie clouds beneath:
Tiie new heaven and earth's Creatoi,

In our deepest darkness rise.

Scattering all the nigiit of nature,

Pouring eyesight on our eyes.

•2 Still we wait for thine appearing

;

Life luul joy thy beams impart,

(Phasing all our fears, and cheering

I'iVery poor benighted heart

:

('ome, and manifest the favor

( iod hath for our ransomed race

;

Come, thou universal Saviour,

Come, and bring the gospel grace.

,3 Save us in thy great compassion,

O thou mild, pacific Prince !

Give the knowledge of salvation,

Give the pardon of our sins

:

By thy all-restoring merit
Every burdened soul release

;

Every weary, wandering spirit

Guide into thy perfect peace.

—C. Wmley.

r without chonis.
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• J. M. W.

HE'S CALLING US HOME.
J. M. WllYTK.

*0'
I

"^ ^^ ^mm^

1. The loving Saviour pleads to-day, He's calling us, falling U8

2. We all, likeshuip. have gone astray ; Hes calling ns, calling us
3. The ev'n -ing shadows longthcufast; He's calling ns, calling us

4. Oh, shallthe Saviour plead in \ ain? He's calling us, calling us

home;
home;
home;
honie;

Come, follow me. I am the way, He's calling us, ciilling us
EachonehastnriKHito hisown way. He's calling us, calling us
Far down the wavs of sin wo ve jmsscd; He's calling us, calling us
Oh, shall we not ro - t>n-n uicaiii; He's calling us, calling us

homo,
home,
home,
home.

i: I 'v ^' ^ I ^ I ^1

0—0—a- ' -• V •—•—•

rr-t-j^-

The tones of a mother en -treat- ing her son. May die ere the
'Tis Jo - BUS the Shepherd who comcth at morn, With scarsof the
The' in - to the gloom of the night we have gone, A light thro' the
The blackness of darkness is veiling iho sky, How swiftly the

1
l>

,!; -*-t
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I

flow - ers of
nail and the
dark-ness up
warnings and

ti t ^

summer
speai' and
• on us
pleadings

9'fcpSB' s

are gone; With in *-
fl - mte tcn-der-ness

the thorn; Yet while we re- ject him and
hath shone; 'Tis Je -sus, 'tis Je • bus still

go by; Oh, let us re- turn or we
/TV

-•
f- 9-^-0-^-0 -0_
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J ^r^ ^
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Je - sus pleads on, Still calling us, C4i]ling us home; With
treat him with scorn. He's calling us, calling us home; Yet
fol - low ing on. And calling us, ca'ling us home; "Tis
sure • ly will die. He's calling us, calling us home; Oh,

^^^^Pliiii^3^
y

'^



J. M. WllYTK.

jg U8 home;
ig U8 homo;
ig us home;
ig us home;

g us homo,
g us home,
g us home,
g UH home.

y die ere the
th scarsof the
light thro" the

Lv swiftly the

, i'f: t:
. _,— I—I—

I

^«i^l
c ten -der-ness
- ject him and

S Jo • 8US still

turn or we

I

homo; With
home; Yet
home

;

Tis
home; Oh,

HE'S GALLING US HOyLE—Continued.

I^^l^^pg^^
in • fl-mte tenderness Jesus pleads on, Still calling us, calling ua home,
•while we reject himand treathim with scorn, He's calling us, calling us home.
Je - sua, 'tis Jesus still following on, And calling us, calling us h' ne.
let us return or we surely will die, He's calling us, calling us home.

^ ^ ^ ^ j*^ ^ ^
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140
1 There ia a land of pure delight,

Where saints immortal reign

;

Infinite day excludes the night,

And pleasures banish pain.

2 There everlasting spring abides,

And never-withering flowers

;

Death, like a narrow sea, divides

This heavenly land from ours.

3 Sweet fields beyond the swelling flood

Stand dressed in living green

;

So to the Jews old Canaan stood

While Jordan rolled between.

4 But timorous mortals start and shrink
To cross this narrow sea

;

And linger, shivering on the brink.

And fear to launch away.

5 Oh, could we make our doubts remove
Those gloomy thoughts that rise,

And see the Canaan that we love

With unbeclouded eyes.
5

6 Could we but climb where Moses atood.
And view the landscape o'er, [flood.

Not Jordan's stream, nor death's cold
Should fright us from the shore.

—I. Watts.

141
1 Why should our tears in sorrow flow

When God recalls his own.
And bids them leave a world of woe,
For an immortal crown ?

2 Is not e'en death a gain to those
Wliose life to God was given ?

Gladly to earth their eyes they close,
To open them in heaven.

3 Their toils are past, their work is 4bne,
And they are fully blest

;

They fought the fight, the vict'ry won

;

And entered into rest.

4 Then let our sorrows cease to flow,
God has recalled his own

;

But let our hearts, in every woe,
Still say, " Thy will be done."

/
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J. M. W.

y J ; /j.-^-^

GOING, SINGING.

,1 N ^

-^

—

s>-

at^n^-:

J. M. Whtti.

£ 3^
1. We are on the way to Glo - ry, And we see the light of day

2. Whenthe Lord of Lightand Glo-ry Found us in our sin and .^hame,

3. Though we often grow a-wea-ry, Yet our Saviour knoweth Lest,

4. Looking up to him who loved us, Trusting in redeem - ing grace.

T^-f^+r

^̂ Ĵ±=l=f:|=*=J=fi;*=^
-Or

*±5^

S
Breaking thro' the gloomy darkness, And the shadows flee a -way.

With his lev - ing touch he healed us, Hal - le - lu - jah to his name.
In the blessed land of promise, He will give the wea - ry rest.

We shall reach the land of Glo - ry, We shall see our Saviour's face.

CHORUS.
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The hymns on opposite page may be sung to this tune, using chorus above.
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143
1 Hark ! the aound of angel-voices,

Over Bethlehem's starlit plain

;

Hark! the heavenly host rejoices,

Jesus comes on earth to reign.

^ 2 See celestial radiance beaming,
Lighting the midnight sky

;

'Tis the promised day-star gleaming,
'Tis the day-spring from on high.

Westward, all along the ages.

Trace its pathway clear and bright

;

Star of hope, to Eastern sages,

Radiant now with gospel light.

Angels from the realms of glory.

Peace on earth delight to sing

;

Christian, tell the wondrous story,

Go proclaim the Saviour King !

—Anon.

144
Jesus calls us, o'er the tumult
Of our life's wild, restless sea

;

Day by day his sweet voice soundeth.
Saying, Christian, follow me !

Jesus calls us—from the worship
Of the vain world's golden store

;

From each idol that would keep us,

Saying, Christian, love me more.

3 In our joys and in our sorrows,

Days of toil and hours of ease.

Still he calls, in cares and pleasures,

—

Christian, love me more than these !

Jesus calls us ! by thy mercies.

Saviour, may we hear thy call

;

Give our hearts to thy obedience,

Serve and love thee best of all

!

—C. F. Alexander.

<145
j^l Onward, Christian, though the region

§ Where thou art be drear and lone

;

God has set a guardian legion

( Very near thee : press thou on.

2 By the thorn-road, and none other,

Is the mount of vision won

;

•^ Tread it without shrinking, brother

;

»';^„ Jesus trod it : press tliou on.

'

' 8 Be this world tlie wiser, stronger,
Vr-jr thy life of pain and peace

;

;,* W^f-f^ it needs thee, oh, no longer

Ai>v Pray thou for thy quick release.

Pray thou. Christian, daily, rather,

That thou be a faithful son

;

By the prayer of Jesus, " Father,

Not my will, but thine, be done."

—S. JOUNSON.

chorus above.

140
1 See the Conqueror mounts in triumph

!

See the King in royal state,

Biding on the clouds, his chariot.
To his heavenly palace gate !

2 Hark ! the choirs of angel-voicea
Joyful hallelujahs sing,

And the i)ortals high are lifted

To receive their heavenly King.

3 Who is this that comes in glory,
With the trump of jubilee ?

Lord of battles, God of armies,
He has gained the victory.

4 He who on the cross did suffer,

He, who from the grave arose.

He has vanquished sin and Satan,
He by death has spoiled his foes.

— C. WOODSWORTH,

141
1 Hark t the notes of angels, singing

Glory, glory to the Lamb

!

All in heaven their tribute bringing.

Raising high the Saviour's name.

2 Ye for whom his life was given.

Sacred themes to you belong

;

Come, assist the choir of heaven

;

Join the everlasting song.

3 Filled with holy emulation,

We \inite with those above

;

Sweet the theme—a free salvation-
Fruit of everlasting love.

4 Endless life in him possessing,

Let us praise his precious name

;

Glory, honor, power and blessing.

Be for ever to the Lamb ! —Kellt.

148
1 Crown his head with endless blessing.

Who, in God the Father's name.
With compassions never ceasing,

Comes salvation to proclaim.

2 Hail ! ye saints, who know his favor,

Who within his gates are found

;

Hail ! ye saints, the exalted Saviour,

Let liis courts with praise resound.

3 Jesus, thee our Saviour hailing,

Thee our God in praise we own

;

Highest honors, never failing,

Rise eternal round thy throne.

4 Now, ye saints, his power confessing,

In your grateful strains adore

;

For his mercy, never ceasing,

Flows, and flows for evermore.

—W. GOODB.
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149 HE SAVED ME, HALLELUJAH 1

E. A. H. Rev. E. a. Hoffman. By per.

^5= 3^ Sff 5

^gl^

1. I earn- est - ly prayed for de - liv'rance from sin, And longed to be

2. My feet had been treading the pathway of sin ; My robes were de-

3. And now I'm re - joio - ing in Je - sus my King, And songs of thanks

# ^ ^8-r-» > a-T-^ ^
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filement with - in ; To Je - sus for par - don and
spir - it un - clean; I went to the Saviour, the
ceas- ing - ly sing ; I praise and a • dore him, the
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cleansing I came. And he saved me, hal - le - lu - jah to his

dear Son of God, And he washed me, and he cleansed me in his

dear Lamb of God, Who hath washed me, and redeemed me in his
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CHORUS.
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wonder - ful name !

wonder - ful blood ! He washed me, halle • lujah ! He cleansed me, halle-

wonder - ful blood !
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He saved me, hal - le - lu - jah to his won - der- ful name.
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The hymng on opposite page may be sung to this tune, using chorus above.
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g chorus above.

150
1 If ever my name is inscribed in the

Book, [forsook

'Twill be because Jesus his glory

To rescue my soul fi'om destruction
and shame;

It will be by simply trusting in his

wonderful name.

2 If ever the vict'ry o'er death I shall

gain, [reign.

If ever with Jesus, my Saviour, I

'Twill never be through any good I
have done,

But by trusting in the Saviour who
the vict'ry hath won.

3 If ever I join with the angels in song.

If ever I'm counted as one in the
tlirong [glorious band.

That day and night praise him, a
It will be that I am brought there bT'

his almighty hand.

If ever my feet touch the beautiful
shore, [shall be o'er,

When sorrows and conflicts of earth
I'll want to see Jesus, and speak face

to face

;

For he sought me, and redeemed me
by his wonderful grace.

—J. M. Whyte.

51
Oh, wonderful ransom, his own pre-

cious blood
Was shed that my soul might be

brought back to God !

Unworthy was I, yet to Jesus I came.
And he saved me, halielajah to his

wonderful name.

While I was rebellious and sunken in

sin, [sh(ndd come in

;

My heart tightly closed lest the light

His great loving kindness was toward
me the same,

Jesus loved me, hallelujah to his won-
derful name.

S He saw me a captive to Satan and sin,

The price far too great for a man to

redeem

;

[came
. The gift of his Father, he willingly

To redeem me, hallelujah to his won-
derful name.

4 Yes, he is my Saviour, I feel no alarm;

While trusting my all to him, sin

cannot harm; [I came,

j| He never has failed me, since to him
He has kept me, hallelujah to his

wonderful name.
—J. M. Whyte.

152
1 My Saviour I'll praise, while he lend-

eth me breath, [death,
And after my voice shall be silenced in

I'll join in the new song the ransomed
shall raise.

Unto Jesus, who redeemed us, be the
glory and praise.

2 His presence is with me when morning
appears, [fears

;

At even he cheers me and scatters my
My song is of him who directeth my

ways. [glory and praise.

Unto Jesus, who redeemed me, be the

3 The love of my Saviour is constant
and true

;

[and new

;

The favors he shows me are precious

My feelings may change, but he's ever
the same, [to his name.

And he never will forsake me, glory be

4 Oh, who could have done what the
Father has done? [his Son;

Redeemed a lost world by the gift of

The love of our God far out-measures
our days, [his praise.

And eternal ages only can reveal all

—J. M. Whytb.

153
1 Jesus thou art mighty, and great is

thy name, [same

;

For ever aird ever thou wilt be the

Sent down by the Father of Lights
from above

;

We beseech thee to siistain us by thy
wonderful love.

2 So changeful are we in our feelings

and thought,

It left to ourselves we would sink into

naught

;

[divine,

But do thou transform us, O Saviour

Living in us, reigning o'er us, may
our hearts belike thine.

3 O blessed Redeemer, thy tender fare-

well [should dwell

Gave promise that thy Holy Spirit

Within our poor hearts, though
unworthy we be,

Till thou comest in thy glory, and thy
beauty we see,

4 Then let us be led, by the Spirit of

grace, [our place

;

To labor where thou shalt appoint us

In joy or in sorrow where thy feet

have pressed;
Till in heaven we shall meet thee, and

shall enter thy rest.

—J, M. Whytb.
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154 COUNTED IN.

J. M. W. J. M. Whttb.^^^^m^^m
1. I had wander'd far a - way In the land of mighty foes, And my
2. But I found it written down, Whoso - ev - er will believe In the

3. When the pardon full and free, That is promised in his Word, Is re-
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soul had felt the bit - ter- ness of sin ; I was marching with the hosts

Son of God is saved from ev - 'ry sin ; And I bless his ho - ly name,

ceived by faith and Je - sus en - ters in ; What a ju - bi - lee of joy

%
a

D.^.— What a ju - hi- he of joy
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That the truth of God oppose. And among the saved I was not counted

That the promise I receive,— In that "wlioso - ev-er" I am counted

In the heavens then is heard. And a soul among the saved is counted

^L. # 1 I L_ I t _Jt -!=—li

r-
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In the heaveim then is heard, Whena soul among the saved is counted

u
CHORUS.
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Counted in. Counted in. ^' ^

Counted in. Counted in.
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The hymns on opposite page may be sung to this tune.
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4 When we stand before the tlirone,

And the books are opened wide,
And we're judged bj' all the deeds con-

tained therein;

When that universal host

Shall to right and left divide,

Will our names among the good be
counted in ?

155
1 Oh, I want to walk ariglit,

Lamp all trimmed and burning bright,

I

As I tread the narrowway (for sin is dark)

;

And my Saviour's grace possess,

And his dying love confess,

i While I'm bravely onward pressing to

the mark.

Chorus.
'Twill be sweet . . . ('twill be sweet),

'Twill be sweet . . . ('twill be sweet),

When my life and work for Jesus is

complete ('twill be sweet)

;

Then to wear a starry crown.
And to lay my treasures down,
In the day of triumph, at the Saviour's

feet.

2 In my heart his word I hide.

In his love I will abide, [way

;

i Lest my feet should slip or falter on the

T hough the road seems long and rough,
Jesus gives me strengtli enough,

1 For each step along the journey, day by
day.

; 3 If the tempter whispers low :

'
'You will never, never know

Of the fulness and the joy of lieaven's

bliss
;"

I will tell him Jesus died,

—

On the cross was crucified

—

[this.

^Bearing aJ' my sins and sorrows just for

^4 'Twill be sweet to win the race,

'Twill be sweet to gain a place

[In the mansions of his glory, far above
All earth's sorrows, sins and woes.

And to feel the peace that flows

[From the crystal streams of his redeem-
ing love.

—Lillian Jackson.

5 Oh, my sinner friend beware,
A revealing day is near

That will show tlie secrets of thy heart
within

;

Have it cleansed by grace divine.

And when Jesus shall appear,
He will then among his jewels count

you in.

150
1 They are coming to the Lord

;

Tliey are turning from the wrong

;

They are bringing heart and soul by sin

depravetl

;

Oh, ye angels hov'ring near.

Bear the news above in song, [saved.

They are coming home to Jesus to be

CiroRUS.
Coming home . . . (coming home),
Coming home . . . (coming home).
They are coming home to Jesus to be

saved (tc be saved);

Oh, ye angels hov'ring near,

Bear the news above in song, [saved.

They are coming home to Jesus to be

2 They have heard his gentle voice,

(yalling, calling yet again

;

Now they seek to break the chains that
have enslaved

;

Christ has promised them who seek,

Tliey shall never seek in vain ; [saved.

They are coming home to Jesus to be

3 Holy Spirit, saving pow'r.

Fill each soul with heav'nly light

;

Help them now to take the pardon they
have craved

;

Oh, thou bleeding, dying Christ,

Show to them the way to-night;

They are coming home to Jesus to be
saved.

4 Does that man who wanders far.

Going with the sinful throng
; [waved?

Does he see the danger signal o'er him
Will he join his loving friends.

Who have pray'd and waited long
For his coming home to Jesus to be

saved ?

—J. M. Whttb.
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157 THE ORIMSON STREAM.
J. M. W, J. M. Whtti.

1. On Calv - 'ry's mount a crimson stream Flows from the Saviour's side,

2. O Lamb of God, by faith I see Thee bleeding, dy - ing there,

3. His wounded hands, they in - ter-cede For me be - fore the throne

;

—, n- ' ^ , ft p. ^ g-T-# ' * (» •-T-P-
Rf-tr4-f

F=^f^—r^+-r=F=F=F=* S

s
It flows the sin - ner to

Up - on the cross for me,

His wounded feet, they ev

1=
izr ^ffl

FT^~g~r-
l=£

si-

re - deem, From sin and guilt and pride,

for me. My load of sin to bear.

• er plead For mer • cy to be shown.

T=F=F r̂ F^

CHORUS.
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O Sav - - iour, let thy cleansing blood. My crimson stains o'erflow

;

O Saviour, Saviour,

F=F=*=F

=^T

o'erflow

;

0-0

:t=t:

I
fcj

Oh, wash my sp il beneath that flood, And make me white as snow.

Oh, Saviour wash my

§i^
f=F= s^

-m F^ r- F-

I I" I-

4 My crimson sins, by faith, I see

Made snow-white in that blood
My scarlet sins as wool shall be
Beneath that scarlet flood.

5 So here my song shall ever be
My Saviour's dying love.

And when I reach eternity

I'll sing his praise above.

The hymns on opposite page may be sung to this tune, using chorus above.
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158
1 Alas ! and did my Saviour bleed ?

And did my Sovereign die ?

Would he devote tliat sacred head
For such a worm as I ?

2 Was it for crimes that I had done
He groaned upon the fej ?

Amazing pity ! grace un; .own,

And love beyond degree i

H Well might tlie sun in darkness hide,
And sliut his glories in,

When Christ, the mighty Maker, died
For man, the creature s sin.

4 Thus might I hi<le my blushing face

While his dear cross appears

;

Dissolve my heart in thankfulness
And melt mine eyes to tears.

But drops of grief can ne'er repay
The debt of love I owe

;

Here, Lord, I give myself away,

—

'Tis all that 1 can (lo.

—I. Watts.

1159
How sad our state l)y nature is

!

Our sin, how deep it stains

!

And Satan holds our captive minds
Fast in his slavish chains.

But there's a voice of sovereign grace
Sounds from the sacred Word

:

" Ho ! ye despairing sinners, come,
And trust a pardoning Lord !"

My soul obeys the almighty call,

And runs to tliis relief

;

I would believe the promise. Lord

:

Oh ! help mine unbelief !

A guilty, weak and helpless worm,
On thy kuid arms I fall

;

Tie thou my strength and righteousness.

My Saviour, and my all.

—I. Watts.

100
} From realms of glory Jesus came,

, - He came to die for me

;

^^ To save my soul from sin and shame,
^"4 He came to die for me.

To ransom me, condemned and lost.

He came to die for me

;

His precious blood my ransom cost,

He came to die for me.

^:

3 I love to speak of his dear name,
He came to die for me

;

It sets my spirit all a-flame,

He camo to die for me.

4 'Tit? all of grace, no price I bring,

He came to die for me

;

He is my all, to him I cling.

He came to die for me.

5 What joy 'twill be to see hi^ saco.

He came to die for me

;

And sing in heav'n of his freo grace,

He came to die for me.

—J. M. Wiiytb.

161
1 (ireat God, when I approach thy throne,

And all thy glory see

;

This is my stay, and this alone.

That Jesus died for me.

2 ^Tow can a soul condemned to die
r-^oape the just decree ?

He; CSS and full of sin am I,

ini. Jesus died for me.

3 Burdened with -.iii's oppressive chain,

Oh, how can I get free ?

No peace can all my efforts gain,

But Jesus died for me.

4 And, Lord, when I behold thy face,

This must be all my plea

;

Save me by thy almighty grace.

For Jesus died for me.

—W. H. Bathurst.

10*^

1 In vain we seek for peace with God
By methods of our own

:

Nothing, O Saviour ! but thy blood
Can bring us near the throne.

2 The threatenings of the broken law
Impress the soul with dread

;

If (irod his sword of vengeance draw.
It strikes the spirit dead.

3 But thine illustrious sacrifice

Hath answered these demands

;

And peace and pardon from the skies

Are offered by thy hands.

4 'Tis by thy death we live, Lord

!

'Tis on thy cross we rest

;

For ever be thy love adored.
Thy name for ever blessed.

—I. Watts.
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HIDING IN THE ROOK.
Chas. H. Oabriil. By per.

SY. «. iJ. xinniouauw
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1. In the Rock of A - ges Jiiding, I have fouiul a sure re-treat;

2. In the Rock of A - ges resting, I en - joy a sweet re - pose,

3. In the Rock of A - ges trusting, I am kept in per - feet peace

;
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In the Re-fuge now a - bid - ing, I have found a joy complete.

Where the grace of God for - ev - er, Like a mighty riv - er, flows.

In the hope of glo - ry waiting, Till the toil of life shall cease.
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I am hiding in the Rock of A - ges, I am safe for - ev - er more,
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The hymns on opposite page may be sunjr to this tune. With double stanzas, use last half

of eacn on chorus. Where no words for chorus are given, use chorus above.
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riv - er, flows,

life shall cease.
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stanzas, use last halt

chorus ahove.

164
1 Out on life's dark heaving ocean,

Winds and waves around us rave

;

In the tempest's wild commotion.
Friend of Hinners, shield and save

!

2 Vain are all our weak endeavors

—

Thou our (liuide and Helper l)e !

Star of Hope ! in danger cheer us

;

Help can only come from thee.

.3 Wlien the storms of fierce temptation
Wildly sweep across our way.

And tlie niglit of fear and sorrow
Quenches every starry ray,

4 Let thy presence, great Redeemer,
Banish all our guilty fear

;

And tlie joy of thy salvation

Every fainting sj)irit cheer.

5 When the mists of do\il)t and passion

Hide tlio reefs and siioals from sight,

( Jod of Lo\'e, protect and save us

!

Be our Refuge and our Light

;

G Be our sure unerring Pilot,

(iuide us safely to tiie siiorc,

Wiiere the waves of sin and sorrow
Beat upon the soul no more.

— E. H. Dewart.

105
; 1 Sweet the moments, rich in blessing,

Which before the cross I spend

;

Life and health and peace possessing.

From the sinner's «lying Friend.
Truly blessed is tlie station,

Low before tlie cross to lie.

While I see divine compassion
Beaming from his gracious eye.

2 Love and grief my heart dividing,

With my tears his feet I bathe

;

Constant still in faith abiding,

Life deriving from his death.
For thy sorrows I adore thee,

For the pains that wrought my peace,
Gracious Saviour ! I implore tliee

In my soul thy love increase.

Here I feel my sins forgiven.

While upon the Laml) I gaze

;

And my thoughts are all of heaven.
And my lips o'erflow with praise.

Still in ceaseless contemplation.
Fix my heart and eyes on thee.

Till I taste tliy full salvation.

And, iinvailed, thy glory see.

—J. Allex.

1 Lord, I hear of showers of blessing

Thou art scattering, full and free

—

Shf)werH, the thirsty land refreshing

;

Let some dro[)s now fall on me.

Ciiouus.

Father, in compassion bending,
Fven now thy grace impart

;

Let the Holy Spirit, now descending,
Sanctify my waiting heart.

2 I'aas me not, God, our Father,
Sinful tliough my heart niav be

!

Thou might'st leave me, but tlie ratlier

Let thy mercy fall on me.

.3 I'asa me not, O gracious Saviour,

Let me live and cling to thee !

I am h)nging for thy favor;

Whilst thou'rt calling, oh, call me!

4 Piias me not, O mighty Spirit,

Tiiou canst make the blind to see;

Witnt'sser of Jesus' merit,

Spuali some word of power to me.

.") Love of Ciod so pure and changeless,

Blood of Christ so ricli and fiee,

(Jruce of (Jod so strong and boundless.
Magnify it all in me,

—F^LIZABETII CODNER.

1 There's a wideness in God's mercy.
Like the wideness of the sea

;

There's a kindness in his justice.

Which is more than liberty.

Chorus,

Let us never doubt his goodness.
When iiis only son he gave

;

Let us never doubt his tender mercy,
Nor liis willingness to save.

2 There is welcome for the sinner.

And more graces for the good
;

There is mercy with the Saviour

;

There is healing in his blood.

.3 For the love of God is broader
Than the measure of man's mind;

And the lieart of the Eternal
Is most wonderfully kind.

4 If our love were but more simple,

We should take liim at his word

;

And our lives would be all sunshine
In the favor of our Lord.

—F. W. Fabmu
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108 THE PRECIOUS BLOOD.
Mrs. J. O. W. Dalt.

And Fur- uive- neHS full und free

my heart, Tlie luood of
1. Oh, guil - ty sin - ner, come and
2. Oh, come, and welcome, to my heart, Tlie Idood of Je

3. It arms tlie soul by faith to Hgiit The hat • ties of

4. There great tri -umph- ant songs of praise Are sung to him,

—:3_f_i=5 ^ ^ pi-^ ^ p y-i—

suH cries

;

the Lord,
,vho died

^^^^^M
It gives tlie

On Ijlood be

Christ himself

va- tion's work complete In my great sac
Thro' precious blood which once was shed B
See thy sal

m ^r$^t=^

vie - fry ov - er

sprinkled Cal - va

Jy Christ himselt for tliee.

In my great sac - ri - tice.

sin Thro' God's a • bid - ing Word,
ry,— Ini - manuel cru • ci - fied.

^ :^|: ^ -W.

:t=

m^- A.
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1==?^gi^^p
This moment, rest - ing on the blood, Thou nmy'st at once receive

It jus • ti - ties, it sane - ti - fies, It makes the sin • ner shine

While rest - ing on th'a - ton - ing blood K'en Jordan's waves are riv'n-

Oh, may we now, with thankful hearts, Receive him and a - dore.

^m
E • ter - nal life, the gift to those Who on
In spot - less robes of righteous-ness Wrought by
It marks the bright a - scent to God, It lands
Lest he should stand and wait and knock, And plead

i_ 1 I •_ i._ 1

It
:t:Tii:

his name
a hand

the soul

with us

believe,

di-vine.

in heav'n.

no more.

CHORUS.
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The blood of Je - sus in - ter-cedes, The blood of Je

in - ter-cedes,

sus in

in

ter-cedes,

ter-cedes.

t:
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The hymns on opposite page may be sunjr to this tune. Where no chorus is given, use

chorus above.
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Je - 8UH cries;

of the Lord,

him, v/ho died
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self for thee.
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bid - ing Word
cru - ci - tied.
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i name believe,

hand di-vine.

e soul in heav'n.

ith us no more.

BUS in - ter-cedes,

in - ter-cedes,

-^E

chorus ia given, use

THE PRECIOUS BhOOD—Continued.

fim^^^^^
The blood of Je • hub in - ter-cedofl, Oh, trembling

in - ter-cedes,

Hin - ner.come.

,w

'.I

.

4k

i<;9
1 O thou, whose tender mercy hears

Contrition's hund)le sigh

;

Whose hand indulgent wipes the tears

From sorrow's weeping eye ;

—

See, Lord, before thy throne of grace,

A wretched wanderer mourn

;

' Hast thou not bid me senk thy face ?

Hast thou not said,
—" Return "t"

2 And shall my guilty fears prevail

To drive me from tliy feet ?

Oh, let not this dear refuge fail.

This only safe retreat

!

Oh, sliine on this benighted heart.

With beams of mercy siiine !

And let thy healing voice impart

The sense of joy divine.
—A. Stbeli.

lYO
1 I saw One hanging on a tree,

In agony and blood ;

Who lixecl his languid eyes on me,

As near the cross I stood.

Sure, never, till my latest breath.

Can I forget tliat look :

It seemed to charge me with his death,

Though not a word he spoke.

m

Alas ! I knew not what I did,

—

But now my tears are vain
;

Where shall my trembling soul be hid,

For I the Lord have slain

!

A second look he gave, that said,

" I freely all forgive

:

This blood is for thy ransom paid

;

I die that thou may'st live."

Thus while his death my sin displays

In all its blackest hue,

Such is the mystery of grace.

It seals my pardon, too

!

Oh, wondrous Love—to bleed and die,

"To bear the cross and shame
That guilty sinners, such as I,

Might plead thy gracious name

!

—J. Nbwton.

1 It came upon the midnight clear,

Tiiat glorious song of old,

From angels )>ending near the earth
To touch their Imrps of golil

;

" Peace on the earth, good-will to men.
From heaven's all-gracious Kingl"

The world in solemn stillness lay

To hear tiie angels sing.

ClIOKUS.

"Good-will to man," the angels sing;

. . . angels sing;

"Good-will to man," the angels sing;

. . . angels sing;

"Good will to man," the angels sing;

. . . angels sing;

The S(pn of God is come.

2 Still thrcukili the cloven skies they
come.

With peacet:d wings unfurled.

And still their leavenly music floats

O'er all the v eary world

;

Above its sad anil lowly plains

They l)end on hovering wing.

And ever o'er its Babel sounds,

The blessed angels sing.

3 And ye, beneath life's crushing load«

Whose forms are bending low.

Who toil along the climbing way.
With painful steps and slow,

—

Look up, for glad and golden hours
Come swiftly on the wing

;

Oh, rest beside the weary road,

And hear the angels sing 1

i For lo ! the days are hastening on
By prophet-bards foretold,

When with the ever-circling years

Comes round the age of gold

;

When peace shall over all the earth

Its ancient splendors fling.

And all the world give back the song

Which now the angels sing.

—ESMCHO H. SlABS.

./
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JESUS LOVES ME.
J. M. Wnm.

ittit=i--Ed--tq=fcBill=-8—*-^-l-»-s^*-»=r-*=H^p=i=a:a=;^
^ ^ ^

J. Lis -ten, O lis- ten, I've something to say; Something to gladden your

2. Waft it abic \d on the wings of the breeze ; Murmur it, murmur it,

3. Car - ry it, car - ry it, Spi - rit of Love, Up to the beautiful

4. Glo-ry to (Jod for the gift of his Son ; Glo - ry to Je-sus for

# f^ *-=-^ ^-7-^ ' ^ P'
i

*'^ ^ t t
f"

r

ifCEMZIIC

V—i*—^-
V—'/—t/-

her-rts by the way;Onco I was sor-row-ful, now I am free;

ov - er the seas ; Where'er the tried and the wea - ry may be

;

tcm - pie a - bove ; There, 'mid the songs of the ransomed and free

;

what he has done; Died for my sins, Hal-le - lu - jah, I'm froel

t: t: t:'

^^ +-: h h

i s 5b=i£: i :^

Now I love Je - sus, and Je
Tell them, O tell them, that Je
Whis - per it, whis - per it, Je
Now I love Je - sus, and Je

U ' 1/

sus loves me.
sua loves me.
sus loves me.
sus loves me.

PgBE 5 V
CHORUS.

Whis -

Whisper
- - - per it, whisper
it, whisper it, whisper

it, an -gels a-Love
it, bright angels

Mur .... mur it, murmur
Murmur it, murmur it, murmur
i>, a fi

—

^—p—It-

it, Spi - rit of Love ....
it, sweet Spi - rit of Love

;

-
I I

.

I

^r-TfT-g-^^f^r^
t^. £ i=r. m

The hymns on opposite page may be sung to this tune.
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1 Nearer, i

E'on the"

Still all n

1 earer, ii

An . . .

/ Angels,
• \ yes, ni

Near . . .

j Nearer I

\ still 111

». Still., al

/Still all

1 shall I

Nearer, my

2 Tho', lik(

Darkiiesi

Yet, in r

Neaier, ]

3 There le

hell^

All that
Angels t

Nearer, :

4 Then, w
witl

Out of II

So by ni

Nearer,
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JESUS LOVES WSl—Continued.
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Tell ... of it, sing of it, now I

Tell of it, tell of it, Sing of it, sing of it, now I am free;

^ ^ -
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am free Now I luve Je - sus, and Je - sus loves me.

Now I am free,
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173
1 Nearer, my Crod, to thee, nearer to thee

;

K'en the" it be a cross that raiseth nie

;

Still all my song shall be, nearer to thee,

Kearer, my God, to theu, nearer to thee.

CHORIS.

8. An . . . g-els to liei'koti me nearer to thee,

f
( Angels, bright angels to beckon nie,

•

\ yeA, nearer to thee.

8. Near . . . er, my Ood, to thee, nearer to thee.

. / Nearer thee, nearer thee, tiearer thee,

\ still nearer to thee.

g. Still.. allmysong...8halllK',near...ertothee,

,
/Still all my song shall be, still all my .song

1 shall be," na.irer to thee, nearer to tliee
•

Nearer, my God, to thee, nearer to thee.

2 Tho', like the wanderer, d.iylight all pone,

Darkness bo over me, my rest a stone

;

Yet, in my dreams I'd be nearer to thee,

Neaier, my God, to thee, nearer to thee.

3 There let the way appear Btei)s tip to

heaven

;

All that thou sendestme, in mercy giv'n;

Angels to beckon me nearer to thee.

Nearer, my God, to thee, nearer to thee.

4 Then, with my waking thoughts, bright

with thy praise,

Out of my stony griefs Bethel I'll raise

;

So by my woes to l)e nearer to thee.

Nearer, my God, to tliee, nearer to thee.

—S. F. Adams.

U4
1 Walking alone in the midst of my foes.

Crowding my pathway, around me they
close

;

Turning for help, my Redeemer I see,

—

Jesus, my Saviour, is coming to me.

Ciioiti's.

Je . . . sus, my Saviour, is, coming to nie,

( Jesus, my Saviour, my Saviour dear,

\ is coming to me.
Sure . . . ly he cometh my soul to make free;

( Surely he eonies to me, comes to me,
'( my soul to make free

;

Fet...ters are brok...en as Je...sus comes in,

J Fetters are broken, the fetters are broken,
( as Jesus comes in, Jesus comes in.

Now I rejoice in the freedom from sin.

2 Farther and farther

liirht.

I shrink from the
[sight;

Filled with a sense of my guilt in his

Yet in the darkness I hear Jesus cry,

Come to me, sinner, for why will you die?

3 Coming to him with my sins and my gtiilt,

I am made clean in the blood he hath spilt;

Lord, I believe thou hast shed it for me,
I fiin forgiven, my soul is made free.

4 Now I am sheltered from every foe,

Where Jesus leads me, rejoicing I go

;

Gone are the fears that were thronging
the night,

_
[light.

Darkness hath vanished, T walk in the

—J. M. WlHTB.
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1Y5 WE'LL NEVER SAY GOOD-BY.

MBik E. W. Obaphan.
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J. H. Tbnnby.
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1. Our friends on earth we meet with pleasure, While swift the moments fly,

2. How joy - ful is the thought that lingers, When lov'd ones cross death's sea,

3. No parting words shall e'er be spoken In that bright land of flow'rs.
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Yet ev - er comes the thought of sadness That we must say good - by.

That when our labors here are ended. With them we'll ev - er be.

But songs of joy, and peace, and gladness. Shall ev - er - more be ours

f=5=r=?
¥
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h
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CHORUS.
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We'll nev - er say good-by in heav'n. We'll nev- er say good - by, . .

good-by,
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Repeat Chontft vp.
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For in that land of joy ar. d song We'll never say good - by.
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The hymns on opposite page may be sung to this tune, using chorus above.
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1 Sweet land of rest, for thee I sigh

;

When will the moment come
Wlien I shall lay my armor by,
And dwell with Christ at home?

'2 No tranquil joys on earth I know,
No peaceful shelt'ring dome

;

This world's a wilderness of woe,

—

This world is not my home.

;{ To Jesus Christ I sought for rest

;

He bade mo cease tf) roam,
But fly for succor to his ])reast,

Anil he'd conduct me liome.

4 Weary of wand'ring round and round
This vale of sin and gloom,

I long to leave th'unhallowed groimd,
A>id dwell with Christ at home.

—Elizabeth Mills.

Ill
1 (rive me the wings of faith to rise

Within the veil, and see

The saints alwve, how gieat their joys,

How bright their glories be.

2 Once they were mourners here below.
And poured out ciies and tears:

They wrestled hard, as we do now,
With sins, and doubts, and fears.

3 I ask them whence their victory came

;

They, with united brealii,

Ascribe their comjuest to the Lamb,
Their triumph to his death.

4 They marked the footsteps that he trod,

riis zeal inspired their breast

;

And, following their incarnate God,
Possess the promised rest.

~y Our glorious Leader claims our praise

^^^r his own pattern given

;

Wiiile tlie long cloud of witnesses

Show the same path to heaven.

— I. Watts.

118
1 Come, let us join our friends above

That have ol)taincd tlie piize.

And on tiie eagle wings of love

To joys celestial rise.

2 Let all tlie saints terrestrial sing,

With those to glory gone;

For all the servants of our Kitig,

In earth and heaven, are one.

3 One family we dwell in him.

One church above, beneath,

Though now divided by tiie st.-eam,

The narrow stream of death.

6

4 One army of the living Cod,
To his command we bow

;

Part of his host have crossed the flood,

And part are crossing now.

.") Ten thousand to their endless home
This solenm moment fly

;

And we are to tiie margin come.
And we expect to die.

() His militant embodied host,
With wishful looks we stand,

And long to g»ie that happy coast,

And reach the heavenly land.

—C. Wbslbt.

11»
1 On Jordan's stormy banks I stand

And cast a wishful eye
To Canaan's fair and happy land,
Where my possessions lie.

2 Oh ! the transporting, rapturous scene,

That rises to my sight

;

Sweet fiehls arrayed in living green.

And rivers of delight.

3 0'(ir all those wide-extended plains

Shines one eternal day

;

Tiiere (iod the Son forever reigns.

And scatters night away.

4 When shall I reach that happy place

And be forever blest?

When shall I see my Father's face.

And in his bosom rest?

—S. Stennbtt.

180
1 Jerusalem, my happy home!

Name ever dear to me

;

When sliall my labors have an end,

In joy, and peace, and thee ?

2 Oh. when, thou city of my Cod,
Sliall T tiiy coui'ts ascend,

Wliere congregations ne'er Itreak up.

And Sabbaths have no end ?

3 There liappierbow'rsthai Eden'sbloom,
Nor sin nor sorrow ku.. •

; [scenes,

Blest seats, tlirough rude and stormy
I onwanl press to you.

4 Wliy should I shrink at pain and woe,

Or feel, at tleath, dismay ?

I've (Canaan's goodly land in view.

And reahns of endless day.

5 Jerusalem, my glorious home

!

My soul still pants for thee

;

When shall my laliors have an end,

In joy, and peace, and thee ?

—Anoh.

I'\



181 WHEN I GO HOME.
M. W.

m
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.1. M. WHYTB.

1. I try to get a glimpse of that fair land Wlieroiny Uodociripr went—the
?. Tho'man-y tinit^sthe bus - y scene.-? t)'"eiuih—its gilded t'jyH, its tempting
S. Thro' slmdow.s and thomi.stof tearsl'mled By angel hands; their wliite wings
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gold - en strand, 'J'he jasper walls, tliegatesof amethyst That gleam unseen
hours of mirtli—Have lur'd me from the ftiith I should have trod, My heart leads home,
'neath me spread,When thispoorbtxlyliesbeneath the sod. Will bear mehome,
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beyond death's chillingmist. I try to picture to my -self the place To
my heart leads home to God. My fancies from their wn y \v;s,rd flight retreat To
will bearme home to God. Then will I rest, and ](>• will thrillmy soul, When
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which I hoi)',' to come by ( rod's free grace Tiie friends I'll meet who've passed me
their a- bid - ing ])]ac<> at Je - sus' feet ; My lon'fings cling to him, so
I myrace haver n. till .'eachedthegoal; Then^ .11 I walk the paths by
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on the road That leads me homo, that leads me home to God. When I

on I plod Till I come home, till 1 come home to God.
an - gels trod, When I gohome, wheni go home to God. When I
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The hy ins on opposite pajje may be sung to this tune. Where no chorus is given, use

chorus alLove.
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WHEN I GO BOMTH—Conihuxed.
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1 Abide with me, fast falls the eventide

;

Tlie darkness deepens ; Lord, with me
abide

!

When other helpers fail and comforts

flee.

Help of the helpless, oh, abide with me I

Swift to its dose ebbs out life's little

day

;

Earth's joys grow dim, its glories pass

away

;

Change and decay in all aromid I see

;

O thou who changest not, abide with

me!
Chorus.

Abide . , . (abide) with me,

Earth's joys . . . (earth's joys) grow dim.

Its glories pass away ;

In life . . . (in life) in deatli,

Abide . . . (abide) witli me

;

In life, in death, O Lord, abide with me.

2 I need tliy presence every passing liour;

What V)ut thy grace can foil tlie tempt-

er's power ?

Who like thyself my guide and stay

can be ?

Through cloud and sunshine, oh, abide

with me !
[eyes ;

Hold thou thy cross before my closing

Shine thrcmgli the gloom, and point me
to the skies

;

Heaven's morning breaks, and earth's

vain shadows flee ;
[>ne.

In life, in death, Lord, abide with

—H. F. Lttb.

It: # K H-J—

I
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1 Weary of earth, and laden with my sin,

I look at lieaven and long to enter in

;

liut there no evil thing may find a
home; ["Come."

And yet I hear a voice that bids me
Sinful I am ; how dare I hope to stand
In tlie pure glory of that holy land ?

Before the whiteness of that throne

appear ? [draw me near.

Yet tliere are hands stretched ovt to

2 It is the voice of Jesus that I hear

;

His are the hands stretched out to

draw me near.

And liis the blood that can '"or i,]l

atone, |ti-M_,iie.

And set me faultless there beTr -: the

great Absolver! grant nij -u may
wear |

prryer,

The lowliest garb of penitenr.> and
That in tlic Father's courts my glori-

ous di-css [nefc.i.

May be ti ^ garment of thy ri^' ceous-

3 Yea, thou wilt answer for me, right-

eous Lord

;

[reward

;

Thine all the merits, mine the great

1'hine tlie sharp thorns, and mine the

golden crown ;
[laid down.

Mine the life won, and thine the life

Naught can I bring, dear Lord, for all

I owe, [bestow

;

Yet let my full heart, what it cuji.

Like Mary's gift, let my devotion provt^,

Forgiven greatly, how I greatly love.

—S. J. Stonk.

ven, use
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184 OH, TOLLING BELLS I

J. M. W.

fe^
J. M. Whttb.

Oh, toll-in^ Delia! oh, tolling bells! Deep, deep within your tones therewella
When ringing out a soul's farewell, Oh, tolling bells! what do ye tell?

I seem to hear despair -ing moans, A weeping, weeping in your tones;
In warn-ing tones, in solemn knells. Ring out, ring out, oh, tolling bells!
Haveye no joy -ous notes to ring, Oh, tolling bells! for me to sing?

ills! Ringout "1 vegonowhereJesusdwells,''

It *«
And when I

^ 4^ -t-

-V-

die, oh, tolling bells

i &^m +-.—•—I—

i

&Q
:Ea£

i-T-^

A wail of pain, a soul's lament, "Life past, in sin and fol ly spent,

"

Of griefs and woes? of sobs and tears? Of misspent hours and wasted years?

**Thedoori3closed"yeringin swells, "Forev-er closed," oh, tolling bells I

Let dy - ing souls the warnings hear; And seek the Lord while he is near.

In Je - sus boundless mercy dwells,—Ye ring of him, oh, tolling bells!

Peal out ye bells in joyous tone, "The bat - tie o'er, the victory won."

CHORUS.

«a^ tL^z=^h=i:
d^i

:it±

31

Oh, toll - ing bells! Oh, toll - ing bells!

Oh, toll - ing, toll - ing bells! Oh, toll - ing, toll - ing bells!

:^
—t-

-o-
fc=M

.—« g 4 -
I ji-

i: :^ ^
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^=^P

9^
Ye ring and ring of sad farewells. But ov - er there where Jesus dwells,

:|iz=jc=r m -V-

185
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4. C
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W-'II n'ar the chime of heaven's bells, "No more farewells, "oh, tolling bells,
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185 CAN A BOY FORGET HIS MOTHER '?

U
Music and Words by Rkv. J. II. Wkber. By per.

'^^^^m^^^^^B
1. Can a br^y for-get hismother'spray'r.Whenhehaawander'd.Godknows
2. Can a boy for-get his mother's face, Whose heartwaskind and fill'd with
3. Can a boy for-get his mother's door, From which he wander'd years be-

4. Can a toy for-get that she is dead, Thoughmany yearshave passed and

tfkM—\ >rj-—> N ^r 1^ -»rH S N ^rn—

i

where? It'sdown the path of death andshame Butmother's prayersareheard thesame!
grace? Her loving voice it echoes sweet: She waits, shelongs her boy to meet

!

fore? With tears and sighs she saio, "(lood-bye, Meet me, my boy, beyond the sky !"

fled ? Those tears, that prayer, that sweet '

' Good-bye; "She waits towelcome theeon high!

CHORUS.

^^i^^plifc^i^iiph
Come back, my boy, come back, I say, And walk, yes, in thy mother's

way ! Come back, my boy, come back, I say. And walk, yes, in thy mother's way

!

>
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JESUS IS RISEN.
J. M. WlIYTB.

-A—J •-

t'
1. Ov - er tho liill-tops tlie day - light was brcak-iiig, I'ierc- ing

2. Sor - rowuiuldeatli.sliallhaveno more do - iiiin - ion, End - eel

'A. Whisper, ye wimls, tlie sweet song of re - deiuption, Wilis- per

4. Spir - it of love, iniglity Ka - tlier, we tliauk tiiee, Tiioii tliat

the
for-

it

hast
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to

far

reign

soul

thee

and near

of fear

may hear
so near
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Soft as the morn came the
h'uU and com - plete is the
IJreathe tiie sweet fragrance o'er

Filled are oui' hearts with the

-5-

:?:

V

—

z^:
i-

the ang - el:

sal - va - tion

:

ry heart's al • tar:

thou hast giv - en:

^ ,S N N V >. N |N s
^

Je - sus

Je - sus

Je - sus
' Je - sus

IS

is

is

is

ris - en,

ris - en,

ris - en,

ris - en,

he
he
he
in

IS

is

is

Spirit

not here."
not here."
not here.

"

is here."

CHORUS.

light! blessO
/7S

:ti:fc4VizJV=-i-r:#

t -4i

m aSpreading thy blessing

•^^^ / --; :- h h ^
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—

far
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and near ; Speed on thy wings the glad

-0-

V-

^i/

The hymns on opposite page may be sunp to tliis tune.
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JESUS IS RISEN—Continned.

:Srv=j^
rit. m

message to inor - tals: " .le wiis is rit) - en, in Spir - it is liere."

^ ^^ ,y^ r^—L-i; ^ \^ ^ 1; ^-T-i/ \^— t; »-^-JJ-

181
1 Uriglitest anu best of the sons of the

morning, [thine aid

;

Dawn on ^^wv darkness, and lend lis

Star of the East, the horizon adorn-
ing, [is laid,

(iuide where our infant Redeemer

CiioHrs.

O light! blessed light of tliat gieat in-

oarnation ! [the earth;

Shine throngli the darkness o'er all

Speed on thy wings the glad message to

mortals, [l>irth.

Singing the song angels sang at his

2 Cold on his cradle the dew-di'ops are

shining ;
[the stall

;

Low lies his bed with the l>easts of

Angels adore him, in slumber re-

clining, [of all.

Maker, and Monarch, ami Saviour

3 Say, shall we yield him, in costly

devotion.

Odors of Edom and offerings divine ?

CJems of the mountain and pearls of

the ocean, [from the mine?
Myrrh from the forest and gold

4 Vainly we offer each ample oblation ;

Vainly with gifts would his favor

secure

;

Richer by far is the heart's adora-

tion ;
[poor.

Dearer to God are the prayers of the
—Rkqinam) IIkhku.

188
1 Hail to the brightness of Zion's glad

morning

!

[have lain !

Jf)y to the laiuls that in darkness

Hushed be the accents of sorrow and
mourning

;

[reign

!

Zion in triumph begins her mild

Chorus.
() light! blesst'd liglit, nations welcome

thy dawning !

Piercing the shadows beyond the sea

;

Speed on thy wings the glad message to

mortals,

Jesus is come and salvation is free.

'_' Hail to liie liiigiitness of Zion's glad
moi'ning ! [told

!

[»ng by the prophets of Israel fore-

Hail to tiie millions from bon<lage
returning, [beiiold

!

(ientiles and Jews the blest vision

.'< Lo ! in the desert rich flowers are

springing, [aUmg;
Stieams, ever cojiious, are gliding

Loud from the mountain-top echoes
are ringing,

Wastes rise in verdure and mingle
in song.

4 See, from all lands—from tlie isles of

the ocean. -

Praise to Jehovah ascending on high;

Kall'n are the engines of war and com-
motion, [sky.

Shouts of salvation are retuling the

—Thomas IIahtinob.

189
I Light liath arisen, we walk in its

brightness

;

[conie.

Joy hath descended, its fulness has

I'eace hath been spoken ; we hear it,

we take it; [dumb?
Angels aie singing, and shall we be

ClIOKl'.S.

light! blessed liglit, nations welcome
tliy dawning

!

Piercing the shadows beyond the sea;

Sj)eed on thy wings the glad message to

mortals,

Jesus is come and salvation is free.

"1 Happy in him who hath loved us and'

bought us.

Rich in the life which he gives to-

his own,
I''illed witli the peace yjassing all

understanding, [alone..

Never less lonely than just when
'?, Jesus, to thee we look. Saviour Al-

mighty; [free;;

Jesus, on thee we rest, happy and
Jesus, on thee we feed. Bread of the

hungry

;

Jesus, our all, lo ! we lean upon tliee !:

—H. BONAK^
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Lillian .Iacksos.

UNDER HIS SHADOW.

feS^JSZalT^
l^f- m

JtlllX M, WitVTH.

> > ^

1. The (loat h an - gel caino to our hoiiaoliold one day, And took in h\n

2.1 knelt and gave tliaiiks for the message soHWeet, For rest 1 had
3.1 wait all a - lonu in the nigiit-darken'd room, And yet not a-

4. I know wlien ia biok - en the flail gohlen bowl, A mannion iu

ISifcl -^—V-
^ ji=:=t,^^?=

*=^^=EL4p?=y
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cold arms
found at

lone, Je
heav - en

our dar - ling a - way ; When bit - ter tears fell, it was
the dear Saviour's feet ; It seemed like the voice of an
BUS lightens the gloom, An«l ten - der - ly whispers this

a - wait - eth my soul; When crossing the riv - er se-

winspered
an - gel

mes - sage

cure will

to

to

to

I

me
me
me
be

Un - der
Un - der
Un - der
Un - der

his

his

my
liis

shadow there's ref-uge

shadow there's ref-uge

sliadow there's ref-uge

sliadow there's ref-uge

for thee,

for thee,

for thee,

for me-

Ui
Ui

9ji

The hymns on opposite page may be sung to this tune.



UNDER HIS SUADOW—Cimtinued.
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Uii tU-r lii.s hIiiuI - - - ow tliere's rtsf-ugi! fur tlicu.

Uii - (ler his hUikIow (Iuiio'h refuge for tliue,
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191
1 Thy faithfulness, Lonl, every moment

we lind, [kiml

;

So tnie to tiiy wonl, and so loving and
Thy meioy so tender to all the lost

race, [grace.

Vilest offenders may turn and tiud

Chorus.

Come ... to the Sav . . . iour,

Come to the Saviour, his grace is for all,

His grace is for all

;

Come to the Saviour, come to the Saviour,

Come ... to the Sav . . . iour,

CJome to tlie Saviour, his grace is for all,

His grace is for ail.

2 The mercy I feel, inito others I show,

I set to my seal that Jeho^'ah is true ;

Ye all may tiud favoi-, who come at

his call; [all.

Come to my Saviour, his grace is for

3 To save what was lost, from tlie

heavens he came

;

Come, sinners, and trust in the Sav-

iour's dear name

;

He otters you pardon; he bids you be

free: [me!"
"Ye burdened sinners, oh, come unto

—C. Wesley.

19%
1 Unsheathed is the sword of the Spirit

to-night

;

[fight

;

The armies are marching on, on to the

Oh, fight for King Jesus, the once

crucified

;

[side.

Follow your Leader, keep close to his

CHORr.s.

Fight . . . ing for Je . . . sus.

Fighting for Jesus, tlie once crucified,

The once crucified

;

Fighting for Jesus, fighthig for Jesus,

Fight . . . ing for Je . . . sus.

Fighting for Jesus, the once crucified.

The once crucified.

1 Put on the whole armor, nuirch forth

in die van, [a true man

;

No room there for cowards, (lod loves

Then fight the good fight, there are

crowns over tiiere, [wear.

Jewelled with stars for the victors to

3 With love for a breastplate, and faith

for a shield ;
^the fiehl

;

With hope for a helmet go forth to

With face to the foe, not a banner be
furled, [world.

Till, for King Jesus, we conquer the
—Mrs. p. L. Hanky.

193
1 Ye servants of (iod, your Redeemer

proclaim, [fulname;
And publisli abroad his most wonder-
Tlie name all-victorious of Jesus extol;

(ilorious his kingdom; he rules over all.

CiioRrs.

Claim . . . ing salva . . . tion, [King,

Claiming salvation through Jesus, our
Tlirough Jesus, our King

;

(. laiming salvation, claiming salvation.

Claim . . . ing, salva . . . tion, [Khig,

Claiming salvation tlirough Jesus, our
Through Jesus, our King.

•2 God ruleth on high, and is mighty to

save

;

[have

;

In Jesus, our Saviour, his presence we
The great congregation his triumph

shall sing, [King.

Claiming salvation through Jesus, our

3 "Salvation to God, reigning high on
his throne"; [Son;

Let all cry aloud, and thus honor the

The praises of Jesu.s the angels pro-

claim, [Lamb.
Veiling their faces, they worship the

4 Then let ns adore him, and give him
his right,

—

All glory, and power, and wisdom, and
might, [above.

All honor and blessing, with angels

Prais3 never ceasing for infinite love.

—C. Wkslky.
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194
S. M. Savpord.

WE'RE ON THE WAT.
D. B. TiiWNRK. H.v per.

1. The promised land! by faith I see, Where God's own g4()ry gilds the day
2. The proniis'd land ! where millions dwell, Who've wash'd their rob«'s in Jeans' blood,

3. The promised land! with gates of pearl, A - jar forall the blood-washed throng,

£=ftz±-p=E^=pz:piTzp-lz;7=-je=z=ipili;?=:?z=t
1 I ! . I 1

'
I

.

:#.:njL

V-L
> > y

M:

Where we shall dwell with Christ redeemed, Byhisown grace we'reon the way.
With them we'll wave the branch of jjalm, When we have crossed the narrow flood.

A few more marches —hold on faith ! And tlien we'll sing redemption's song.

±iJE^==^=;i=z:^ir:^Iz^z:iS=r#^tlr;i=:iiz=t:i=l;i=liiizz:i5=^3
^ ^ 1/ I > > U I r I

CHORUS.

-H—^- -•^—Ji- ht-N- -^wm
We're on the way, we're on the way, To glo - ry- land we're on the way

;

^ 1*^ ,^ I ^__U-Ji-#-
I

' -0 •—•- # -T-- ^-^m-j-0-^-0 #-I—

,

izzdtdiz t_«zTi#—^_x_zit "^
Iz;;;^

—

'^ bziyztziziig—ir.:J
> ^ t i

-^-4

•0- -0- ' ' * •.•# ••.

We fol - low Je - BUS day by day, He leads us all a -long the way.

^ ^ ^

Pf^ j.zr * * ^
v-^

f • 1 0-^-0 0-— 0'-'—rT-p-'-~~K Ti

4 The promised land ! with mansions fair,

Where Jesus now prejjares a place,

From whence he'll come to take us home,
And we shall see him face to face.

5 The promised land ! the Father's house
Awaits us on the shining shore,

When there we'll strike our harps of g >ld.

And praise his name for evennore.

The hyninu on opposite page may be sunif to this tune.
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195
1 From every stormy wind that l)lows,

From every swelling tide of woes,
There is a calm, a sure retreat

;

'Tis found beneath the mercy -seat.

CiioRrs.
The mercy-seat, the mercy-seat

—

It is the blood-bought mercy-seat

;

A place than all besides more sweet

;

It is the blood-bought mercy -seat.

'2 There is a place where Jesus sheds
Tlie oil of gladness on our heads,
A place than all besides more sweet
It is the blood-bought mercy -seat.

3 There is a place where spirits 1)lend,

Where friend liolds fellowship witli

friend; [meet
Though sundered far, l)y faith they
Around one common mercy -seat.

4 Ah ! whither could we Hee for aid,

When tempted, desolate, dismayed ?

Or liow the hosts of hell defeat.

Had suffering saints no mercy-seat ?

.l There, there on eagle wings we soar,

And sin and sense molest no more

;

And heav'ncomesdownoursouls togreet
' While glory crowns the mercy -seat.

—H. STowKiiii.

196
1 With broken heart and contrite sigh,

A trembling sinner, Lord, I cry

;

Thy pardoning grace is rich and free

;

O uo<i, be merciful to me

!

Cho.—Be merciful, be merciful;

O God, be merciful to me !

To Calvary alone I flee ;

O God, be merciful to me !

2 I smite upon my troubled breast.

With deep and conscious guilt

pressed

;

Christ and his cross my only plea

:

O (lod, l)e merciful to me !

3 Nor alms, nor deeds tliat I have done,

Can for a single sin atone

;

To Calvary alone I flee

:

O God, be merciful to me

!

4 And when, redeemed from sin and hell.

With all tiie ransomed throng I dwell.

My raptured song shall ever be,

God hath been merciful to me !

—C. Elven.

191
I Lord, with a grieved and aching heart.

To thee I look, to thee I cry ;

Supply my wants ; thy grace impart

:

Oh, liear a humble prisoner's sigh

!

Oho.—Be merciful, be merciful, etc. *

op.

2 On my sad heart the burden lies

:

No human power can ease the load

;

My num'rous sins against me rise.

And far remove from me my God.

3 Break, lireak, Lord, these tyrant
chains,

And set the struggling captive freef

Redeem from everlasting pains,
And bring me safe to heav'n and thee.

—Bbduome.

198
1 Deep are the wounds which sin has

made

;

Where shall the sinner find a cure ?

In vain, alas ! is nature's aid

;

The work exceeds her utmost pow'r.

Cho.—Be merciful, be merciful, etc.

2 But can no sovereign balm be found.
And is no kind physician nigh

To ease the pain, and heal tlie wound.
Ere life and hope forever fly ?

3 There is a great Physician near

;

Look up, oh, fainting soul, and live:

See, in his heavenly smiles, appear
Such lielp as nature cannot give.

4 See, in the Saviour's dying blood,

Life, health, and bliss, abundant ^ow;
And in that sacrificial flood

A balm for all thy grief and woe.
—STKKIjK.

199
1 Lo ! round the throne a glorious band,
The saints in countless myriads stand ;

Of everv tongue redeemed to God,
Arrayed in garments washed in blood.

Chorits.

A glorious band, a glorious band.
The saints are there, a glorious band

;

Oil, come and join our happy band,
We're marching on to glory land.

2 Through tribulation great they came ;.

They oore the cross, despised tlie

shame

;

But now from all their labors rest,

In God's eternal glory blest.

3 They see the Saviour face to face

;

They sing the triumphs of his grace ;

And day and night, with ceaseless

praise,

To him their loud hosannas raise.

4 Oh, may we tread the sacred roa<l

That holy saints and martyrs trod

;

Wage to the end the glorious strife,

And win, like them, a crown of life !

—Mary L. Duncan.
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HOW F.-il AWAY.

i:
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J. M. WUYTR.

^^i.
1. How far a - way are the gates of death, Which eml life's patliway liere 1

2. How far a - way is tlie bouiurry set, Which marks e-ter - ni - ty ?

3. How far a - way o'er the sea of time Has my frail bark been tossed ?

4. How far a - way are the pearly gates, Where angels guard the way ?

sate
ili!2:
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m ^t i P
I feel the chill of the monster's breath. They must be ver - y near;
How long to sing " God is calling yet," Be - fore he comes for me ?

The breezes come from a peaceful clime, I think I've almost crossed.

My longing soul, looking up, a -waits To see them some sweet day

;

m-^v
^T553S!
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Oh, when shall they o - pen wide for me. And claim this trembling clay ?

How far a - way is that mound of green, Which they shall call my grave?
How sweet to rest in the bet - ter land. From storm and toil set free

;

And passing through to the Fa - ther-land, E - ter - nal rapture share

;

t: t: f: ^iti -t. t. t. t:' t.

^^ s^ -^l
i^e<1

I think sometimes I can al- most see Their shadows cross my way.
Ah me ! I think in my dreams I've seen Where grasses o'er me wave.
What welcomes there on the golden strand ! What rapture then for me

!

Ah me ! I feel, as I waiting stand, I'm almost, almost there.

^^
e 2: £ i" £ t U .
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The hjiuns on opjjosite i>age may be sung to this tune.
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HOW PAR KWAY—Continued.

U ^ -si-

I think sometimes 1 can al- most see Their shadows cross my way.
Ah me ! I think in my dreams I've seen Where grasses o'er me wave.
What welcomes there on the gohlen strand ! What rapture tlien for me

!

Ah me ! I feel, as I waiting stand, I'm almost, almost there.

—i:_/_/_i ^—/-•i~^—K— I /-•—fj—H—p—hi-
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1 Beneath our feet and o'er our head

Is equal warning given

;

Beneath iia lie the countless dead,

Above us is the heaven

!

Death rides on every passing breeze.

And lurks in every flower

;

Each season has its own disease.

Its peril every hour

!

2 Our eyes have seen the rosy light

Of youth's soft c''eek decay

;

And fate descend, in sudden night,

On manhood's middle day.

Our eyes have seen the steps of age

Halt feebly to the tomb

;

And yet shall earth our hearts engage,

And dreams of days to come ?
.

3 Turn, mortal, turn! thy danger know;
Where'er thy foot can tread,

The earth rings lioUow from l>elow,

And warns thee of lier dead !

Turn, mortal, turn ! thy soul api)Iy

To truths divinely given ;

The dead who underneath thee lie,

Shall live for hell or heaven.

—U. IIbbek.

1 Let saints below in concert sing

Witli those to glory gone

;

For all the servants of our King
In earth and heaven are one.

One family—we dwell in him—
One Church above, beneath ;

Though now divided by the stream.

The narrow stream of death.

2 One army of the living God,

To his command we bow

;

Part of the host have crossed the flood.

And part are crossing now.

Ev'n now to their eternal home
Some happy spirits fly

;

And we are to the margin come,
And soon expect to die. «

3 Ev'n now, by faith, we join our hands
With those that went before.

And greet the ransomed blessed bands
Upon th'eternal shore.

Lord Jesus ! be our constant guide

;

And, when the word is given.

Bid death's cold flood its waves divide,.

And land us safe in heaven.

—C. Wkslky.

1 Thou art my hiding place, O Lord V

In thee I put my trust

;

Encouraged by the holy Word,
A feeWe child of dust

;

I have no argument besidb,

I urge no other plea ;

And 'tis enough my Saviour died,

My Saviour died for me !

'2 ^^^len storms of fierce temptations beat,.

And furious foes assail,

My refuge is the mercy-seat,

My hope within the vail

:

Froiii strife of tongues, and bitter

wordf
My spirit flies to thee

;

Joy to my heart tlie thought affords,

My Saviour died for me

!

3 And when thine awful voice commands.
This body- to decay.

And life, in its last lingering sands.

Is ebbing fast away ;

—

Then, though it be in accents weak,

My voice shall call on thee,

\nd ask for strength in death to speak,.
" My Saviour died for me."

—T. Rafflks.
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YE RANSOMED SING ON.
J. M. WllYTB,

'^F^

1. Ye ransomed of the Lord, sing on, Of Je - sua sweetly sing;

2. Ye pil-grinis. marching on the road That leads to sac - red joya,

3. Bright, hriglittlie prospect ail the way, And radiant is the sky:

4. Ye ransomed of the Lord, sing on—vSing on with heart and will;

c ^-^• ^ *—)*_ f • # p- -f—^—-^
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±z Ee^E
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Be joy - ful ii» the Lord of Hosts, Y'our Saviour and your King.
Sing un - to him who beck-ons you A - way from earthly toys,

WhenshinestheSun of Righteous-ness, Dis-tress and sorrow die.

Sing, Je - sus Uvea and reigns a - hove; Sing on, and trust himEtill.

9iEfcS=g *:
:%-

CHORUS.
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I will sing of Christ, my Sav - iour. Who hath saved me by his grace;
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will sing of my Re-deem-er, All my hopes on him I place,
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Till I join the song in
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ry. And rejoice be - fore his face,
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The hymns on opposite page may be sung to this tune, using chorus above.
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1 Sweet was the time when first I felt

I'he Saviour's pardoning l)loo(l

Applied to cleanse my soul from guilt,

An«l bring me home to Ood.

'2 Soon as the morn the light reveale<l,

His praises tuned my tongue

;

And, when the ev'nirgsliadfs prevailed,
His love was all my song.

'A In prayer, my soul drew near the Lord,
And saw his gloiy sliine ;

And when I read his holy Word,
I called each promise mine.

4 Now, when the evening shade prevails.

My soul in darkness mouins ;

And when the morn the light reveals.

No light to me returns.

."» Rise, Saviour! help me to prevail.

And make mj' soul tliy caie

;

I know thy mercy cannot fail,

• Let me that mercy share.
—J. Nkwtos.

1 Cii, for a heart to praise my (iod,

A heart from sin set free !

A heart that always feels thy blood

So freely spilt for me

!

2 A heart resigned, submissi\e, meek,
My great Redeemer's thnme ;

Where only Christ is lieard to speak,

Where Jesus reigns alone :

3 A humble, lowly, contrite heart,

Believing, true, and clean

;

Which neither life nor death can i)art

From him that dwells within

:

4 A heart in every thought renewed.

And full of love divine

;

Perfect, and right, and jiurc, and good,

A copy, Lord, of thine !

5 Thy nature, gracious Lortl, impart ;

Come quickly fron\ above;

Write thy new nanuj upon my heait,

Thy new, best name of love.

—C. Wksi.ky.

1 Oh, for a thousand tongues to sing

My great Redeemer's praise

;

The glories of my (lod and King,

The triumphs of his grace !

2 M> gracious Master and my God,

Assist me to proclaim,

To spread through all the earth abroad

The honoro of thy name.

.'{ .Icsus ! tlie name tliat charms our fears.

That bids our sorrows cease

;

'Tis nuisic in the sinner's ears,

'Tis life, and health, and peace.

4 He breaks the power of cancelled sin,

He sets the prisoner free

;

His blood can make the foulest dean,
His blood availed for me.

.") See all your sins on Jesus laid

:

The Lamb of (iod was slain.

His soul was once an offering made
For every soul of man.

—C. Weslby.

1 I'm not ashamed to own my Lonl,
Or to defend his cause ;

Maintain the honor of his Word,
The glory of liis cross.

2 Jesus, my God ! I know his name

;

His name is all my tru^t

;

Nor will he put my soul to shame,
Nor let my hope be lost.

3 Firm as his throne his promise stands,
And he ran well secure

What I've committed to his hands,
Till the decisive hour.

4 Then will he own my worthless name
Before his Father's face

;

And in the new Jerusalem
Appoint my soul a place.

—I. Watts.

I My God, the spring of all my joys,

The life of my delights,

Tlie glory of my brightest days,

And comfort of my nights

!

•2 In darkest shades, if thou appear,

My dawning is begun

;

'I'lioii art my soul's bright morning star.

And thou my rising sun.

;] The opening heavens around me shine

With beams of sacred bliss,

If Jesus shows his mercy mine.

And whispers I am his. •

4 My soul would leave this heavy clay

At that transporting word

;

Run up with joy the shining way.
To see and praise my Lord.

T) Fearless of hell and ghastly death,

I'd break through every foe

;

The wings of love, and arms of faith.

Would bear me conqueror through.

—0. WMLBT,
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SEEK ME EABLT.
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1. Seek me
2. Seek me
3. Seek me
4. Seek me

-*-T-^

in the ear "7 morning, Ere the dewdrops fade a-way,

ere theshudeaof evening Full up • on thy aching brow,

ere the gloom of night-fall, Ere lov'd friends have pass'd away,

ear • ly, thou wilt find me, I am ev - er near to thee,

m^m-. ^^^^^mf
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Ere the burning heat of noontide Makes thee faint up - on the way.

Seek me ear • ly, seek me ear - ly. The ac - cept-ed time is new.

Seek me ere thy hopes htive fad • ed. Seek me while 'tis calleri to • day.

Life and comfort, peac'j and pleasure, Thou wilt sure- ly find in nie.

^^iln±:&zC--ttrf-1-r
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CHORUS.
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Seek me ear - • ly in the morning, seek me ear • ly,
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in the morning. In the morning ear- ly thou wilt find me,
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For I lovo thorn that lovo mo, Yes, I love them that love
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1 Jesus, tender Shepher'^., hear me.

Bless thy little lamb to-night

;

Through the darkness be thou near

me.
Keep me safe till morning light.

2 Through this day thy hand has led me.
And i thank thee for thy ware

;

Thou hast warmed me, clothed, and
fed me,

Listen to my evening prayer.

3 Let my sins be all forgiven,

Bless the friends I love so well

;

Take me, whei I die, to heaven,

Happy the) e with thee to dwell.

—M. L. Df.NCAN.

1 Holy Father, send thy blessing

On thy children gathered hei"

;

Let them all, thy name confessing,

Be to thee forever dear.

2 Holy Saviour, who in meekil«^ss

Didst vouchsafe a child to be,

Guide their steps and help their weak-

ness ;

Bless, and nake them like to thee.

3 Bear the lambs, when they are weary,

In thine arms and at thy breast

;

Through life's desc-t dark and dreary

Bring them to thy heavenly rest.

4 Spread thy wings of blessing o'er

them.
Holy Spirit from above

;

Guide, and lead, and go before them,

Give them peace, and joy, and love.

"-^

1 Saviour, like a shepherd lead us,

M uch we need thy tender care

;

In thy pleasant pastures feed us,

For uur use thy fold prepare.

2 ^^'e arc thine, do thou befriend us,

lie the guardian of our way

:

Keep thj tlock, from sin defend us;

Seek us when we go astray.

3 Thou hast promised to receive us,

Poor an<l sinful though we be

;

Tliou hast mercy to relieve us,

(Jrace to cleanse and power to free.

4 Early let us seek th^ favor,

Early let us do tliy will

;

Holy Lord, our only Saviour,

With thy grace our bosoms fill.

—Dorothy A. Tiirupp.

1 Childhood's years are passing o'er us.

Youthful days will soon be gone

;

Cares and sorrows lie before us.

Hidden dangers, snares unknown.

2 Oh, may he who, meek and lowly,

Trod himself this vale of woe
Make us his, and make us holy,

(iuard and guide us while we go.

3 Hark ! it is the Saviour calling,

" Little children, follow me;"
Jesus, ke>:;p our feet from falling

;

Teach us all to follow thee.

4 Soon we part : it may be never,

Never here to meet again

;

Oil, to meet in heaven for ever

!

Oh, the crown of life to gain

!

—W. D10K80N.
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^15 HAVE MaROY ON ME.
J. M. W. J. M. Win-TB.

1. Jo - 8118, hear my hiunblo cry, I l»o\v l)o - fore tliee, lost

;

2. Blot them from thy mem - o - ry For-ev - or. Lord, 1 pray;

3. Let my soul depart from sin; Restore to mo my sight:

4. Lead me, Je - bus, by thy haiul. That I may stray no more

;

rt±S±
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All my sins be - fore thee lie ; Thy precious life

In the blood thou shed'st for me, Oli, wash them all

Let tliy truth, O Lord, come in, And till my soul

Let me in thy presence stand, When tiiis brief life

they cost,

a - M*ay.

with light.

IS oer.
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CHORUS.
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Je - sus, my Saviour, I trust in thy grace, Tho' my transgressions are
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hiding thy face ; Out of the darkness I cry un - to thee. Thou Son of
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David, have mercy on me ! Thou Son of David, have mef - cy on me

!
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The hymns on opposite page may be sung to this tune, using chorus above.
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1 Break these chains that bind my soul,
() Lord, anil nialco mo freo

;

Take tliis veil from my blind eyes,
O Lord, and let me see.

2 Take this load from my poor heart,
O Lord, it grieves me sore

;

Break the bars that keep tliee out.
And open wide the door.

3 Turn the page of my dark life,

O Lord, and make it clean

;

Heal tlie witunds that sin has made,
And make me pure within.

4 Hearing now thy loving call,

O Lord, I come to thee

;

Let my broken heart rejoice.

That thou hast made me free.

-J. M. WUYTB.

1tt7
1 Wretched, helpless, and distress'd.

Ah ! whither shall I fly ?

Ever longing after rest,

I cannot hnd it nigh.

2 Naked, sick, and poor, and blind,

In sin and misery.

Friend of sinners, let me find

My help, my all, in thee.

3 For thine own compassion's sake,
Thy tender mercy show

;

Cast my sins' behind thy back,
And wash me white as snow.

4 Clothe me, Lord, with holiness.

With meek humility

;

Put on me that glorious dress,

Endue my soul with thee.

5 Let thine image be restored

;

Thy nature let me prove

;

With thy fulness fill me, Lord,
And perfect me in love.

—C. Wksley.

1 Let the world their virtue boast.

Their works of righteousness

;

I, a wretch undone and lost,

Am freely saved by grace.

2 Other title I disclaim

;

This only is my plea

:

I the chief of sinners am,
But Jesus died for me.

3 Happy they whose joys abound
Like Jordan's swellmg stream

;

Who their heav'n in Christ have found.

And give the praise to him.

4 Jesu^ thou for mo hast died,
And thou in me wilt live;

I shall feci tiiy deatii applied;
I shall thy life receive.

5 Yet, when melted in the flame
Of love, this all my plea:

I tlie chief of sinners am.
But Jesus died for mo.

—0. WasLKr.

1 Ood of my salvation, hear.
And help me to believe

;

Simply 4o I now draw near.
Thy blessing to receive.

2 Full of guilt, alas ! I am,
But to thy wounds I Hee

;

Friend of sinners, spotless Lamb,
Thy blood was shed for me.

3 Standing now as newly slain.

To thee I lift mine eye

;

Balm of all my grief and pain,

Thy blood is always nigh,

4 No good word, or work, or thought.
Bring I to buy th grace

;

Pardon I accept, unliought,

—

Thy proffer I embrace.

5 Coming, as at first I came.
To take, not give to thee

;

Friend of sinners, spotless Lamb,
Thy blood was shed for me.

—O. Wbslct.

1 Lamb of God, whose dying love
We now recall to mind.

Send the answer from above,
And let us mercy find.

2 Think on us who think on thee,

Our struggling souls release

;

Oh, remember Calvary,
And bid us go in peace.

3 By thine agonizing pain,

And bloody sweat, we pray ;

By thy dying love to man.
Take all our sins away.

4 Let thy blood, by faith applied,

The sinner's pardon seal

;

Speak us freely justified,

And all our sickness heal.

5 By thy passion on the tree,

Let griefs and troubles cease

Oh, remember Calvary,
And bid us go in peace

!

—O. WXSLBT.
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!W1 THY FAITH HATH MADE THEE WHOLE.

JRNKIM FoULRHANO. Kiv. J. II. Wkiirr. By |>er.

r
1. A • liove the tompcst fin Ikih niiMcd, IJcyond the thuntlor'H ri>ll,

2. Whcinh't'iuliifllio-tidim Ittat up -on My wt-ak, do - fLMice-luBs houI,

3. Tie wiwhes all my niiia a - way, My aor-rows holpH con - tiol

;
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I look to Je - 8118, and I hear, "Tliy faith hath made thee whole."

While clinging to tlie Rock, I feel "Pis faitii can make nie whole.

While sweetly re?t-ing, I have found Tiuit faith can keep me wiiole.
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•'Thy faith hath made thee wliole, Tiiy faith hath made thee whole,"

'Tis faith can make me whole, 'Tis faith can make me whole;

That faith can keep me wlude, That faith can keep me whole;
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I looked to Je - 8US and I heard, "Thy faith hath made thee whole.'

While clinging to the Rock, I feel 'Tis faith can make me whole.

While sweetly rest-ing, I have fouii<l That faith can keep me whole.

I
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The hymns on opposite page may be sung to this tune.
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1 All that T MivH, my bIm, my guilt,
My (ItiRth, wiiH all my own

;

All that I am, I owe to thee,
My grauioiiH (iod, aloue.

Cuo.—My gracioiiH (lod, aloiio,

My graciouM (lod, aloiio,

All that I am, I owe to thee.
My giaciouB God, alone.

2 Tho evil of my formor atato
Wan mine, and only mine;

Tho good in whioii I now rejoice

Ih thine, and only tliine.

Clio.—la thino, and (mly thine, etc.

'A The darkness of my former Htate,

The bondage—all was mine

;

The light of life in which I walk,
The lilterty, is tiiino.

Clio.—Tlie liberty ia thino, etc.

4 Thy grace first made me feel my sin ;

It tanglit me to believe;

Then, in believing, peace I found,
And now I live, I live

!

Cuo.—And now I live, 1 live, etc.

5 All that I am, while hero on earth,
All that I hope to be,

When Jesua comca and glory dawns,
I owe it, Ijord, to tliee.

Cho.—I owe it. Lord, to thee, etc.

—H. BONAK.

1 The head that once was crowned with
thorns,

la crowned with glory now

;

A royal diadem adorns
The mighty Victor's brow.

Cuo.—The mighty Victor's brow.
The mighty Vic r,or'8 brow,
A royaldiadem adorns
The mighty Victor'a brow.

2 The higheat place that heaven affords,

la to our Jesus given

;

The King of kings, and Lord of lords,

He reigna o'er earth and heaven.
Cho.—Ho reigns o'er earth, etc.

3 Tho joy of all who dwell above.
The joy of all below

To whom he manifests his love.

And grants his name to know.
Cho.—And grants his name, etc.

4 To them the cross, with all its shame,
With all its grace, is given

;

Their name, an everlasting name.
Their joy, the joy of heaven.

Cho.—Their joy, the joy of heaven, etc.

5 Tljev Butror with their Lord lielow,
Tliey reign with him above;

Their overlaHting joy to know
^

Tiio mystery of his h)ve.

Cuo.—The mystery of his lovo, etc.

—T. KniiV.

1 .Salvation ! Oh, the joyful sound !

What pleasure to our ears !

A H«)ver()ign balm to every wound,
A cordial for our feais.

Cuo.—A cordial for our fears,

A cordial for our fears
;

Asovereiun l)alm for every wound,
A cordialfor our fears.

2 Salvation ! let tho echo fly

The spacious eaith around ;

Wiiilo all tlio armies of tho sky
Conspire to raise the sound.

Cuo.—C inspire to raise tho sound, etc.

3 .Salvation ! O thou bleeding Lamb,
To tliee tho praise belongs !

Salvation shall inspire our nearts.
Anil dwell upon our tongues.

Cuo.—And dwelluponour tongues, etc.

-I. Watts.

1 Jesus, the very thought of thee
With sweetness tills my breast

;

But sweeter far thy face to see.
And in thy presence rest.

Cuo.—And in thy presence rest,

And in thy presence rest

;

But sweeter far thy face to see,

And in thy presence rtsst.

2 Nor voice can sing, nor heart can frame,
Nor can the memory find

A sweeter sound than thy blest name,
O Saviour of mankind

!

Cuo.— Saviour of mankind, etc.

3 Oh, hope of every contrite heart.
Oh, joy of all the meek.

To those who fall how kind thou art I

How good to those who seek !

Cho.—How good to those who, etc.

•4 But those who find theo find a bliss

Nor tongue nor pen can show

;

The lovo of Jesus, what it is

None but his loved ones know.
Cho.—None but his loved ones, etc.

5 Jesus, our only joy be thou,
As thou our prize wilt be

;

Jesus, be thou our glory now,
And through eternity.

Cho.—And through eternity, etc.

—Bkknakd of Olautaox.
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^^6 BE STRONG IN THE LORD.
Rev. W. W. Clark, D.D. J. M. Whtti.

1. Be^ strong in the Lord, tho' surrounded by foes; Be true to your
2. We figlit not with fli'sh, but with powers un-seen; We vres- tie 'gainst

4. Our Lead - er has promised a bright star- ry crown, And beckons us
5. Oh, Li - on of Judah, lead on in this light, Till foes are all

0-0-
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King, though all hell shall op- jxise ; He'll con-quer their legions, he'll

dark - ness, with- out and with - in ; The con - flict is rag - ing, be
on - ward to fields of renown; We hast - en to fol - low his

con - quered and banished from sight ; The last bat - tie fought and theIII . ^^^
I i ^0 0-T-0 • •- 1 -^ 0—0-j-^ 0—
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vanquish their throng ; The Lord is

val - iant and strong, Fi r God is

ban - ner unfurled. And trust -ing
last vie - fry won. Then, Saviour,

r
our Captain, ho leads us a - long,
our tow - er, o shield and our song,
in Je - SU8, well con-quer thewoild.
re - ceive us, and crown us thine own.
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Then a - wake !

Then awake ! then a-wake

!
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the trum - pet
r
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is sound - ing
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Now a - rise ! . . . the Captain is call - ing to war ; Put on the whole

Now a-rise ! now a-rise

!

The hymns on opposite pa^^e may be sungr to this tune. \Vhere no chorus is given, omit, or

use chorus above.
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BE STRONG IN THE "LOUD—Continued.
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armor, stand firm in the fight, Be strong in the Lord and the po\' of his might.
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1 How firm a foundation, ye saints of

the Lord, [word 1

Is laid for your faith in liis excellent

What more can he say, than to you he
hath said, [fled ?

To you, who for refuge to Jesus ha\e

2 "Fear not, I am with thee; oh, be not

dismayed ! [aid

;

For I am thy God, I will still give thee

I'll strengthen thee, help thee, and
cause thee to stand, [haii'l.

Upheld by thy gracious, omnipotent

3 "When through the deep waters I call

thee to go.

The rivers of sorrow shall not overflow;

For I will be with thee thy trials to

bless, [tress.

And sanctify to thee thy deepest dis-

4 "The bv^ul that on Jesus doth lean for

repose,

I will not, in danger, desert to his foes;

That soul, though all hell should en-

deavor to shake, [sake
!"

I'll never,—no never,^no never for-

—G. Keith

1 Is there some precious soul who is

weary to-day, [come away
With the burden of sin, will you now
To the dear, blessed Saviour, who died

to redeem, [on him ?

And asks you to cast all your burdens

Chorus.
Come away . . . (come away).

While Jesus is passing so near

;

Come to-day . . . (come to-day).

To-morrow he may not be here

;

The Spirit is calling, oh, sweetly obey;

To Jeuus and heaven, oh, hasten away.

2 Is there some precious soul who is

longing to-day, [less delay ?

For the pardon of sin, why this need-

When the dear, blessed Saviour de-

clares he'll iforgive, [and live.

And wants you to trust in his promise

V—>-

:t=: i^gpl
? la there some thirsty soul who is

dying to-day, [away?
For the water of life, and yet staying

Come to Jesus, your Saviour, who died

to redeem, [ing stream.

And bids you to drink of the life-giv-

4 Is there some halting soul saying,
" No, not to-diiy ?" [you astray,

'Tis the tempter's device thus to lead

Till a darker to-morrow comes on with
its gloom

;

[your home ?

Rut what if too late to make heaven

5 Soon the angel of death through your
portals will tread,

And liis chill-touch will snap off your
life's brittle thread

;

There is no one but Jesus can help

when you die, [so nigh?

Oh, why will you perish, when help is

—J. M. WUYM.

1 Our rest is in heaven, our rest is not

here, [trials are near?

Then why should we murmur when
Be hushed our complainings, the worst

that can come [us home.

But shortens our journey, and hastens

Chorus—See No. 228.

2 It is not for us to be seeking our bliss,

And building our hopes in a region

like this

;

[not piled

;

We look for a city which hands have

We pant for a country by sin undefiled.

3 The thorn and the thistle around us

may grow, [below

;

We would not lie down upon roses

We ask not our portion, we seek not

our rest, [the blest.

We'll find them at last in tiie land of

4 Let doubts, then, and dangers our

progress oppose, [its close

;

They oiuy make heaven more sweet at

The road may be rough, but it cannot

be long, [cheer it with song.

We'll smooth it with hope, and we'll

—H. F. Lytk.



^30 THY LOVE, O CHRIST ! TO ME.
J. MiLLfl.
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1. Thy love, O Christ ! to

2. Thy love, O Christ! to

3. Thy love, O Christ ! to

me, Thy love

me, Thy love

me. Thy love

J. M. WlIYTE.
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love transcends In - fin - ite - ly ; With thee be - gins and ends. Thy
I was lost. Brought me to thee, Oh ! at how great a cost ;What
dear and nigh, I dim - ly see. Thou art the Lord !Most High ; Thy
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love,

love,

love,

O Christ! to me, Thy love, Christ! to me. Thy love to me.

Christ ! to me, What love, Christ ! to me, Thy love to me.

Christ ! to me, Tliy love O Christ ! to me, Hath cleansed me.
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Thy love, O Christ ! to me,
Thy love to me,

Be daily my delight.

That I may be
Rejoicing in the light,

; Of thy pure love to me, :||

Thy love to me.

5 Thy love, O Christ ! to me,
Thy love to me,

Can never know an end.
That cannot be ;

This short life soon will end,
|: But not thy love to me, :||

Thy love to me.

6 Thy love, Christ ! to me,
Tliy love to me,

I'm lost in mystery,
Why it can be,

Until veiless I see,

II: Thy love, O Christ ! to me, :||

Thy love to me.
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The hymns on opposite page may be sung to this tune.
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1 Come, Holy Gliost ; in love, oli, come

to-day

!

[ray 1

Shed on lis from above thine own bright
] )ivinely good thou art

;

Thy sacred gifts imi)art

To gladden each sad heart, oh, come
to-day

!

2 Come, tenderest Friend and best, cheer
ns this hour

!

Our most delightful Guest, with sooth-

ing power

:

Rest, whicli the weary know,
Sliailo 'mid the noontide glow,

Peace, when deep griefs o'erllow, cheer
us this hour

!

3 Come, Light serene, and still dwell in

eacli oreast;

Our inmost bosoms fill, and make us

blest

!

We know no dawn but lliine,

Send forth thy beams divine,

On our dark souls to shine, and make
us blest

!

—ROBKRT II. OF FrANCB.

1 Come, Lord, to earth again; Lord
Jesus, come

!

Come quickly, come and reign; Lord
Jesus, come

!

Enthrone the struggling right.

Make clear the clouded light,

In victory close the tight; Lord,

quickly come !

2 The love of some grows cold; Lord
Jesus, t!ome

!

Thy foes are waxing l)old ; Lord Jesus,

come

!

They mock our hope delayed,

Our little progress made.
Thy precepts disol»eyed; Lord, quickly

come

!

3 Bid war and faction cease ; Lord Jesus,

come

!

Bring in the reign of peace; Lord
Jesus, come I

Let every captive iree

;

Let all men brotliers be ;

Heal earth's long maladj'; Lonl,

quickly come

!

4 Assert thy right divine; Lord Jesus,

come ! [come !

O'er all the nations shine ; Lord Jesus

Then earth like heaven shall sing.

With hallelujahs ring.

And hail her rightful King; Lord,

quickly coiue !

—Nkwman Hall.

233
1 Thou, M'hose almighty Word, "Let

there be light" !

Chaos and darltness heard, and took
their Hight,

Hear us, we humbly pray,
And, where the gospel day

Sheds not its glorious ray, let there be
light

!

•2 Thou, who didst come to bring healing
and sight

On thy redeeming wing, let there be
light

!

Healtli to the sick in mind.
Sight to the inly ))lin(l,

—

Oh, now, to all mankind, let there be
light

!

3 Spirit of truth and love, let there be
light

!

Life-giving, holy Dove, speed forth thy
flight;

!Move on the waters' face.

Spreading the beams of grace.

And, in earth's darkest place, let there
be light

!

—J. Marriott.

234
1 Thou, Lord, my path shalt choose, and

my Guide be

;

What shall I fear to lose, while I have
thee ?

This be my portion blest:

—

On my Redeemer's breast.

In peaceful trust to rest ; he cares for

me!

2 This lightensev'ry cross, cheers ev'ry ill;

Suffer 1 grief or loss, it is thy will

!

One who makes no mistake,
Chooseth the way I take !

He, who can ne'er forsake, holds my
hand still.

3 Christ died my love to win, Christ is

ni}' tower !

He will be with me in each tlying
hour.

He makes the wounded whole.

He will my heart console,

He will uphold my soul by his own
power.

4 Sweet words of peace and love, Christ

whispers me

;

Bearing my soul above life's troubled
sea,

This be my portion blest :

—

On my Redeemer's breast,

In peaceful trust to rest ; he cares for

me.
—Trans, from Oermak.
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BRIGHT MORNING LAND.
J. M. WBrra.
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1. The bright e - ter-nal dayisbreakin^, My soul is thrill'd with glad surprise;

2. My tir - ed eyes gre \vdim with watching For him of whom it is fore - told

3. My falt'ring steps had surely failed me, But formy Saviour's guiding hand;
4. And ahuost ev'- ry daysome loved one, Touch'd by an unseen angel nand,
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This life is bub. the mist of morning That dims the hills of Paradise.
That he should come in all his glo - ry. And I should thenmy King behold.

At last my wea - ry feet are standing. Where I can see the promised land.
Leaves all and thro' the mist and shadow, Goes ov er to the morning land.
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O morning land, brightmorning land, O woodsand vales and hills of

Bright land, bright
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The hynins on opposite page may be sung to this tune. Where no chorus is given, use

uhoruB above.
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1 If thou but suffer Goil to guide thee,

And hope in him through all tliy

ways, [thee,

He'll give thee strength whate'er betide
And bear thee through the evil days.

Chorus.
He'll stand . . . the storms, the storms of

life,

Who builds upon tlie Rock of Ages

;

Though all around the tempest rages.

He's ever safe from storm and strife,

—

That Rock is our eternal life.

2 What can these anxious cares avail

thee,

The never-ceasing moans and siglis ?

What can it help if thou bewail thee

O'er each dark moment as it Hies ?

3 Only be still and wait his leisure

In cheerful hope, with heart content

To take whate'er thy Father's pleasin-e

And all-descending love hath sent.

4 Sing, pray, and keep his ways unswerv-
ing,

So do thine own part faithfully,

And trust his word thougli undeserv-

ing,

Thou yet shall find it true for thee.

5 That soul will never be forsaken.

Who trusts in (iod's inichanging love

;

Who stands the storms of life unshaken.
Builds on the Rock that cannot move.

—Gkorob Neumark.

5531
1 Come, all ye saints, to Pisgah's moun-

tain, [tide;

Come, view your home beyoml the

The land we love is just before us.

Soon we'll sing on the other side.

2 Oh, there are the briglit crowns of glory,

And life which Jesus Christ will give;

And all who've looked for Ins appearing.

With him eternally shall live.

3 There endless springs of life are flowing,

There are the fields of living green

;

Mansions of beauty are provided,

And Jesus, King of heav'n, is seen.

4 Soon toils and conflicts will be ended.

We'll tried and tempted be no niore

;

The saints of every age and nation

Shall meet upon the heavenly shore.

5 Faith now beholds the flowing river.

Coming from underneath tlie throne

;

There too the Saviour lives for ever,

He'll welcome all the 'faithfiU' home.
—A. N.

238
1 The day thou gavest, Lord, is ended,

The darkness falls at thy behest

;

To thee our morning hymns ascended,
Thy praise sliall hallow now our rest.

Chorus.
O day ... of rest, sweet day of rest

day of days tlivinely given ;

Type of eternal rest in heaven

;

Tliy holy calm within the breast,

I'reparea for that eternal lest.

2 We thank thee that thy Church, un-
sleeping,

Wiiile earth rolls onward into light.

Through all the world her watcli is

keeping.

And rests not now by day or night.

3 As o'er each continent and island

Tile dawn leads on another day.
The voice of prayer is never silent.

Nor dies the strain of praise away.

4 The Sun that bids us rest is Wtaking
Our brethren 'neatli the western skj',

And hour by liour fresh lips are making
Thy wondrous doings heard on liigli.

5 So be it, Lord; thy throne shall never,
Likeeartii'sproud empires, passaway

;

But stand, and rule, aiul grow for ever,

Till all thy creatures own tlij' sway.

—J. Ellerton.

239
1 I love to sing of Christ, my Saviour,

Who left his glorious throne on high;
Oh, yes, 'twas he, the man of sorrows,

Touched me with love and symi)athy.

Chorus.
1 love ... to sing, I love to sing

;

I love to sing the wondrous story,

Of him who left his throne in glory.

And came to earth to bleed and die,

To save a sinner such as I,

2 The lilessed gift of life he brought me.
From realms of bliss beyond the sky;

With his own precious blood he bought
me.

For me he freely came to die.

3 My Saviour is so very near me,
The joy of it I cannot tell

;

His promises, they ever cheer me;
The way he leads I know is well.

4 With all my burdens taken from me,
My weariness, and doubts and fears

;

His easy yoke I'll take upon me,
And serve him through the coming

years.
—J. M. WllYTK.
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240 MADE PERPEOTLY WHOLE.
E. A. H.
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deem me from guilt and from sin

;

blood makes me per - fect-ly clean; What a
low at his mer - ci - ful feet,

heal - ing from sin was com - plete ; Now my heart is

dark-ness was turned in - to day

;

bur - den of sin rolled a - way ; And now all the day long his sweet

T#-g t t—t—0 • ^ ..r-J^<^n-g g g- ^ ^ *

ful -nesa of peace, what a

a tern - pie of

-«-i-l ^^^m

ps^

rap-ture of bliss. What re - joic - ing when Christ made me whole,
gladneaa and song, Ov - er - now ing with love and with praise

;

love is my song, And I tell of his grace o'er and o'er,

ti HL i:. -fL. A ^

V

—

^
^=

E

i

8
s.

<7\

^ i=t=i^=iE ?
When he showed forth liis pow'r in that won - der - ful hour, And so
Ev - er - last - ing thanksgiv - ings to Je - sus be- long, And to
While I bow at his feet and his prais - es re - peat, And my

S ^U * ± ^=faz£dMM^,̂

- _̂

I
D.S.—By his won- der • fid grace and his won • der - ful pow'r, I was

The hymns en opposite pag^e may be sung to this tune, using or omitting chorus.
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MADE PERFECTLY WEOUE—Continued.

Fine. CHORUS.

i

sweet - ly spoko peace to my soul I

him jtliul thanks-giv - ings I niise.

won - iler - fill iSav - iour a - dore.

Oh, how sweet

Oh, how sweet was the

-^—
cleaiuied and made ptr-ftvl. - ly whole.

=|:

:J=S^^i
D.S.

-X ::t=:t:

waa
lioiir

liour When tlie Sav - iour apoke peace to my
When lie saved my

9^
%z -3:-=z

^41
1 Oh, how happy are they who the Sav-

iour o1»ey,

And liave laid up their treasure alx)ve !

Tongue can never express the sweet
comf<irt and peace

Of a soul in its earliest love.

That sweet comfort of mine, when the

favor divine

I receive<l thro' the blood of the Lanih

;

When my lieart first believed, what a
joy I received, [name.

Wliat a heav'n iu the dear Saviour's

2 'Twas a heaven below my Redeemer
to know,

And the angels could do nothing more,

Than to fall at his feet and the story re-

And the Lover of sinners adore, [peat,

Jesus all tlie day long was my joy and
my song

;

Oh, tliat all his salvation might see

!

"He hath loved me," I cried, "He hath

duffered and died.

To redeem such a rebel as me."
—C, Wkslby.

a43
1 Oh, how happy are we who in Jesus

agree
To expect his return fromabove ! [join

We sit under our Vine and delightfully

In the praise of his excellent love.

All invited by him, we now drink oJ

the stream
Ever flowing in bliss from the throne

;

Who in Jesus believe, we the Spirit

receive [Hon.

That proceeds from the Father and

2 Tlie unspeakable grace he obtained for

our race.

And the spirit of faith he imparts

;

Even here we conceive how in heaven
they live ;

Jiy the kingdom of God in our hearts.

Come, O Lord, from the skies, and
command us to rise.

To the mansions of glory above

;

With our Head to ascend and eternity

In a rapture of heavenly love, [spend
—C. VVeslky.

*^43

1 Come away to the skies, my beloved,

arise.

And lejcice in the day thou wast born

;

On this glorious day, come exulting
away.

And with singing to Sion return.

W^e have laid up our love and our trea-

sure above.

Though we still linger on here below

;

The redeemed of the Lord, we remem-
ber his word.

And with singing to Paradise go.

2 For thy glory , we are all created to share
Both the nature and kingdom divine

;

But created again, that our souls may
remain

For all time and eternity thine.

Hallelujah we sing, to our Father and
King,

And his rapturous praises repeat

;

To the Lamb that waa slain, hallelujah

again.

Sing all heaven, and fall at his feet

!

—C. Wbslet.



'444 THE WAY IS SO DELIGHTFUL.

L. A. MoRRiBOir.

I
itea -^

^
s^^

^ r^ ^

^^
Rbv. J. G. Lakobut.

3^
1. Sing, my soul 1 sing hal • le • lu • jah I vaiot' in song to God a • bove

2.1 was onco a bic-ter a -lien, in thedarkaoinewaya of sin,

3.1 am happy each glad morning, all my be • ing sings hia praise;

tt-^—\—I I f f X- II I rPS^M'&£ :|=p: £ I
«i^

'S^

Glad hO'Ban-nas, and a • dore him for hiswondrous grace and love,

And I did not know or love him,who had died my soul to win.

And I spend each day le • joic • ing in the fa-vor of his ways.

^-^
tiz

^znjc
±1.^ :?=p: ^^Lh. i

^ -4- -^—t^^^^^^
Sing and praise him ! hal - le • lu • jah ! how the light breaks from his word
But the Spir • it wooed and won me in - to beau-ti-ful ac-cord;
Now 'tis pleasure to o - bey him, and the joy his gifts af • ford

^JA.J^I:^! J^^m

»Eg

945
1

'fei
|^^^^^fe^^t#1

That makes living so de-light-ful

Now 'tis always so de-light-ful

Makes each du - ty so de - light-ful

It It t. 1^ Jt t- t:

in

in

in

the
the
the

5^Z_3_̂2
9-^- Z—f,-^: i

service

service

service

t: ^ ^

of the Lord

!

of the Lord!
of the Lordl

:^=k
tr-tr-V- m

The hymns on opposite page may be Bung to this tune.
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THE WAY IS SO DELiaHTFUL—Con^inucrf.

CHORUS.

s
r—r-

For the way is so delightful! Yes, tlie way is so de-lightful!

S^^^^^^gi^

I love,

win,
vaya.

h

word
ord;
ord

)rd!

)rdl

>rd!
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^ .A^^^^
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^

Sing my soul! 'tis so de-light -ful! In the ser-vice of the Lord.

m -r-^
t±

*iJl?=&
f: f: f:-f: 2: #.

-V*-

945
1 Hear what God the Lord hath spoken

;

O my people, faint and few,

Comfortless, afflicted, broken.

Fair alxnles I build for you.

Scenes of heartfelt tribulation

Shall no more perplex your ways ;

You shall name your walls '

' Sahation,
''

And your gates shall all be " Praise.

"

Chc- -For the way is so delightful, etc.

2 There, like streams that feed theganlen,

Pleasures witl\out end shall lT<»w
;

For the Lord, your faith rewarding.

All bis bounty shall bestow.

Still in undisturbed possession,

Peace ami righteousness shall reign

;

Never shall you feel rjppression,

Hear the voice of war again.

3 Ye, no more your suns descending,

Waning moons no more shall see ;

But, your griefs forever ending.

Find eternal noon in me.

God shall rise, and, shining o'er you,

Change to day the gloom of uiglit

;

He, the Lord, s all be your glory,

God your everlasting light.

—W. COWPER.

^- m
^40
1 Glorious things of thee are spoken,

Zion, city of our God

;

He, whose word cannot be broken,
P'ormed thee for his own alx)de

;

On the Rock of Ages founded,
Wl'at can shake thy sure repose?

With salvation's walls suirounded.
Thou mayst smile at all thy foes

Cho.—For the way is so delightful, etc.

2 See the strearas of living waters.
Springing from eternal love.

Still supply thy sons and daughters,

And all fear of want remove
;

Who can faint while such a river

Ever Hows our thirst to assuage ?

Grace, wliich, like the Lord, the giver,

Never fails from age to age.

3 Round each habitation hovering.

See the cloud and lire appear,

For a glory and a covering.

Showing that jhe Lord is near •

Hi who gives us daily manna.
He who listens when we cry,

Let him hear the loud hosanna
Rising to his throne on high.

—J. Newtoh.
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241 I OOULD NOT DO WITHOUT THEE.
J. M. WllYTB.F. H. IIAVKIKIAL.

z_3_j:i_^— ^

—

^—^—^—^__^i_-—^

—

^—g—^p_^_i_^—

^

r^
1.1
2.1
3.1
4.1

"J"
could not do with -out thee, Hiivioiir of tho lost I Whoso procioua
could not do with • out tlu't', I cannot Htaud n-lono, I have no
could not do with - o»it tlie«, For, O ! the wiiy '\h long. '* " I am
could not do with - out tlue. For yoarH are Hoot- ing fast .on, in

TT^-i \

blood rodoonied me, At such troniondoua cost ; Tliy righteousness, thy pardon. Thy
strength or goodnoHs, No wia-dom of my own ; But thou, belovt'd Saviour, Art
oft en woa - ry. And sijfh re-plac-es 8oiig;HowcouldI do withmitthee? I
sol - enm si • lence, The riv - or nmut be passed ; liut thou wilt never leave me. And

^—•- --i^l-
'-0—i H P-# 1

1
—" 1-4---—I . •^-*

fi-^p—9—9—0—9—* -#-^-#- -* ^
precious blood, mast be My on - ly hope and comfort, My gli'iy and my plea,
all in all to me; And weakness will be power, If leaning hard on thee.
do not know the way ; Th(ju knowest, and thou leiulost. And wilt not letme stray,
the' the waves roll high, I know thou wilt bo near me. And whiHi)er "It is I."

W^
t^

^—#—•-
N ,S

:?=p:
:=t=»: -/—/-

tfc
CHORUS.

> ^ U U
V—t^- r

I could not do with - out . . thee,

I could not do without thee, without thee, without thee.

Saviour of the lost I

,S ,N ^ M. ^ ^ ^ 4L .#. #-

fci:££
V—V-

fe=5^S -0-1^- A=:^
<5ri-

T-
-^--rrr^^V:

Whose pre - cious blood redeemed me, At such tremendous cost.
Whose precious blood redeemed me, redeemed me,redeemed me,

SiM: EB:
-I/—1^- It ^ -•-'-•—#—•- -

-WJ-

The hymns on opposits page may be siintfto this tune.

chorus above.

Where no chorus is given, use

:S48

1 O Sacred I

With sha
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With the

O Hacred \
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I joy to c

•J What thou
Was all f

Mine, mine
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Look on m
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l What lang
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For this, t

Thy pity
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Lord, let n
Outlive n
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1 When, his

To Zion
The childd
Hosanna

Nor did th
But OS h

He let thei
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We'll flook aroi
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And cry alou
And cry aloud,

To Davie

'2 And since

His love

Though no
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We'll flock

We'U bo
And cry al

To Davi<

'a For should
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The stones
Would t

But shall yi

The tribi

No; while
They toe



'^48

1 O Sacred Hou<1, now woiiiidetl,

With shainu and griuf weiglmd down,
Now Bcornfuily snnoundfd
With thorns, thine only crown;
Hacred Head, what glory,
What hliss till now was thine!

Yet, though deapiscd and gory,
I joy to call thee mine.

2 Wliat thou, my Lord, haat Buffoif.l

WttB all for sinners' gain,
Mine, mine was the tran^greHsion,

lint tliine the deadly pain
;

Lo ! here I fall, my Saviour

!

'Tis I deserve thy place

;

Look on me with thy favor,
Vouclisafe to me thy grace.

{ Wliat language shall I Imrrow,
To thank theo, dearest Friend

For this, thy dying sorrow,
Thy pity without oau\ V

Oh, make me thine for ever,

And should I fainting lie,

Lord, let me never, never,
Outlive my love to theo.

—Uhr.nard ok Claihvai \.

'449

1 When, his stilvation bringing,
To Zion JesuH came,

The children all stood singing
Hosanna to his name;

Nor did their zo il offend him,
Kut as he rode along,

He let them still attend him,
And smiled to hear their song.

ClIORCS.

We'll flock around his banner, [banner,
V.'e'Il flook around his banner, his banner, his

We'll bow before his throne,
And cry aloud, "Hosanna," [sanna,"
And cry aloud, " Hosanna," " Hosanna," " f[o-

To David's royal Son.

2 And since the Lord retaineth

His love to chihlren still,

Though now as King he reigneth
On Zion's heavenly hill,

We'll flock around his standard,
We'll bow before his throne,

And cry aloud, " Hosanna
To David's royal Son."

'i For should we fail proclaiming
Our great Redeemer's praise,

The stones our silence shaming,
Would their hosannaa raise.

But shall we only render
The tribute of our words ?

No : while our hearts are tender,

They too shall be the Lord's.

—J. Kiso.

H

no
1 Our (louMtry's voice la pleading,

V'e men of (lod, arise!
His providence is leading,
The land before you lies

;

Day-glcaniH are o'er it brightening.
And promise clothes the soil

;

Wide fields, for harvest whitening,
Invito the reapers' toil.

Chorus.
Our country's voice is pleading,
Our country's voice is pleading, is |>lua(linK, ii

Yo men of God arise

!

IplewllnK,

His providence is leading,
Hit) providence Ih Icotiln;.', is leadinif, is leadin;:,

Tlio land Ijefon* you lies.

'2 (Jo where the waves are breaking
Along tiio ocean shore,

IJhrist'a precious gosijel taking,
M<irc rich tlian golden oie

;

(!() to the woodman's dwelling,
(Jo to the prairie broad,

Tlie wondrous story telling,

1'lie meicy of our (Jod.

:i The love of Christ unfolding.
Speed on from east to west.

Till all, his cross beholding,
in him are fully blest.

(Jroat Author of salvation,

Haste, haste the glorious da)',

When we, a ransomed nation,
Tliy sceptre shall obey !

—Mrs. A.ndrr.son.

1 We biing no glittering treasures.
No goius from eartlrs deep mine

;

We come with simple measures,
To chant thy love divine,

('hildicn, thy favor sharing.
Their voice of tlianka would raise;

Father, accept our ottering,

Our song of grateful praise.

Chorus—See No. 249.

2 Rodeemej', grant thy blessing

!

Oh, teach us how to pray,
That each, thy fear possessing,

May tread life's onward way

;

Then, where the pure are dwelling
We hope to meet again,

And, sweeter numbers sw ailing,

Forever praine thy nan-.e.

,3 Redeemer, grant thy blessing

!

Oh, teach us how to pray.
That each thy fear possessing,

May tri %d life's onward waj'

!

Then, where the pure are dwelling,
We hope to meet again,

And sweeter numbers swelling,
Forever praise thy name.

—C'RCILIA PHU.MP8.



'^5S COME AWAY TO JESUS NOW.
J. M. W. J. M. WlIVTB.

m^^^^^^^^^^0
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thuMHttuul with ro • Iiict -ant fi'f-t, JtiHt on
- it Ktrivcitniiil yet tliiTx ymi nIiukI, In ni^'iit

1. Oh, why
2. The Spir
8. Ydurlovj'ddiics^'Diio to Uik
4. The touch uf clctiih in up
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rest 8o sweet? Wliile God in - vite.>4 uiul your Ntt-tw will greet, Come a

-

plo - ry land; Ke - treat is death in tlie sink-in^ sand. Cornea-
beck -on o'er; Their voi - ceslnished, yet they still im- nlore, Come a

-

bear your name; Lest you should suf - ler e • ter - nal«name, Com.' a*

t±-
:i=z|iziz|—*z=iii}it:=t—r_—;--;:
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^iiiilifppi^llii ^ m]
way to

way to

w»y to

w»y to

Je - 8U8 now. Come a - way to Je
Je • sus now.
Je - 8UK now,
Je - sus now.

Come a-way to

SUel,

5^fS^
Je - SUB, come a-wiiy,

zp:

tT=1:

Come a - way
Come a

#-
g-

to

way tj

4=4

t-—A—\ 0-\~0 • h-
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—P -1

.Te - t<us, Come a

.Fe-sus, come a-way.
way
Come

t. t. ti't: tL

a - way

1S^£ igziJiznizrazzgiS-i—iniiEpzaizie:
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-^-T

lE^

lllfPII
to
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Je - fi«s,

Je - sua, come
Come a - way sus now.

-JLi-
-^-

a - way.
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The hymns on -opposite pi^e may be sung to this tune, using chorus above.
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1 Oh, when
In all thy
No earthl

(Jives the

2 In vainyi
Thy thiol

From son
Till toJi

3 Then tun
'J'ooloiigt

No rest is

Coino to

.

4 Thy troid

While sin

Weighed
oppri

Come to J

1 A warning
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Vain man,
'i'o Hee fr»)i

2 You cling

With scon
Vain man,
To flee fron
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2 Children ^

3 There our



WlIYTB.
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this

tllM

n U>

11 will
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1 oil, whcrcslmllrcHt fortliosoiil Lofouml,
In uU thy wiiinri iiigH the earth ilroiiiul?

No earthly joy, nor tlioHWoetcHtMouinl,
(Uvea the Irouhliil ciiimcieiute it-Ht.

2 In vaiiiyoiiHcunli inranioincnl'Mpeacc;
Thy ( in(>l>i»ing heart oannot timl it lease

From Mun«e ot'guilt t hat \v ill iievereeawe,

Till tu JeauH thou Hhalt come.

3 Then turn away from the patlm of .sin ;

'l"oo long tiiVHtepH have heen found there-
No reat is there for theaoul witliin

; [in;

Como to Jesus, Hinncr, come.

4 Thy troubled coiiHoienec can never reat,

Wliilo Hin ia treasured within th v breast

:

VV'eigiie»l down witii sin and with fears
opprest

;

Como to Jesus, sinner, eomc.
-J. M. WlIYTR.

1 A warning cry, like u trumpet blast,

Is ringing down from the ages past,

Vain man, make haste whilethemoments
To tlee from the wrath to come. [last,

2 You cling to sin as a morsel sweet,
With scorners bold you rejoice to meet;
Vain man, make haste with thy lingering
To flee from the wrath to come. [feet,

3 Tour life goes out like the ebbing tide,

Away from Jesus, whom you've deiiieil,

Vain man, make haste to liia bleeding
And liide from the wrath toccmiu. [siile,

4 How long, how long, w ill you (lod defy?
llowlong,how!ong,willyou(!hriMtdeiiy?
Toolatts! too late! soon will be the cry,
To hide from the wrath to come.

—J. M. WlIYTK.

1 What is thy life? as the morning mist
That disappears at tiie break of day ;

Thy lif((, witii all of its joys and eares,
\\ ill as swiftly pass away.

2 What is thy life? as the (l(»w'ry grass
Ispanihedand dried intiieburiiingsun;

So thy frail life may as <juickly end,
Kre one half its day is done.

'.i What is thy life? as the midnight watch
Tiiat hastenson when the day is done

—

Tiie hours flypast in unconscious sleep

—

Swiftly thus thy race is run.

4 What is thy life? vain and lioastful man.
That thou shouldst call even it thine

own? [death,
]*erhan« one step and thou meetest
And behold ! thy life is flown.

- E. C. S.

«5« WON'T WE HAVE A HAPPY TIME ?

r—

N

S 1

1. Par - onts won't you como a - long? Parents won't you come a - long?
-,/ Won't we have a hap- py time? Won't we have a hap -py time?

' \ Yes, we'll have a hap- py time, Yes, we'll have a hap -py time;

K s s ^

m±i:m irJt
Jz 3EP

• • -1

Par - ents won't you come a - long. To the New Je - rii - sa - lem

?

Won't we have a hap py time. In the New Je - ru - sa - lem?
Yes, we'll have a hap - py time. In the New Je - ru - sa - lem.

2 Children won't you come along? etc. I 4 Therewe shallour loved ones meet, etc.

3 There our blessld Saviour reigns, ecc. I 5 There we'll sit at Jesus' feet, etc.

6 There his name we'll ever praise, etc.
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251 LOVE, GRACE AND COMPORT.
Rev. M. J. BAIiLANTTNB. Rbv. J. Bbro EsBNWEiy. Ry per.

^liir^^^ i * :t

\

iSEa#
1, Oh, love of God the Father, So full, so rich, so free,

2, Oh, grace of Christ the Saviour, Who died up - on the tree,

3. Oh, com - fort of the Spir - it, Who sweet-ly dwells with - in,

4. Oh, niys - ter - y un - fathomed ! The (iod-head, tliree in one.

?i=tp»riqiz=:^»ii=:f:zz:t:=t^pri;^:

Which gave the Son be - lov - ed, To save a wretch like me !

To piir - chase my re - demp-tion, From death to set me free !

To wit - ness my a - dop - tion. And purge me from all sin !

Is pledged to the com- pie - tion Of work which grace be - gun.

Won - der - ful love ! . . . . Oh,

W(m-der - ful love!

won - der - ful love ! Oh,

m^.

grace so full. so free ! .

full and f»ee !

Oh,

Fb
:^fl:

com - fort di - vine. Blest

t2,

;=t± f
3^T̂

i
I: t

J*^

^i=*ii
Trin - i - tymine, How precious thy presence,

i^-*- • - J i^ - . -^ A

to me! '^ ^

thy presence to me!

The hj-inns on opirosite page may be sungr to thi» tune, usiiiff cliorus above-
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free,

tree,

t - in,

one,

*^58

1 O Jesus, thou art standing
Outside the fast-closed door,

In lowly patience waiting
To pass the threshold o'er

;

2 O Jesus, thou art knocking;
And lo ! that liand is soaried,

And thorns thy brow encircle,

And tears thy face have marred.

3 love, that passeth knowledge,
So patiently to wait

!

O sin, that hath no equal,

So fast to bar the gate.

4 O Jesus, thou art pleading,

In accents meek and low

—

" I die for you, my children.

And will you treat me so?"

5 O Lord, with shame and sorrow
We open now the door

;

Dear Saviour, enter, entei",

And leave us nevermore

!

—W. W. How.
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1 O Jesus, ever present,

O Shepherd, ever kind,

Thy very name is mtisic

To ear, and heart, and mind.

2 It woke my wondering childhood

To muse on things above

;

It drew my harder manhood
With cords of mighty love.

3 How oft to sure destruction

My feet had gone astray.

Wast thou not, patient Shepherd,
The Guardian of my way ?

4 How oft, in darkness fallen.

And wounded sore by sin.

Thy hand has gently raise<l me.
And healing balm poured in.

5 O Shepherd good, I follow

Wherever thou wilt lead;

No matter where the pasture,

With thee at hand to feed.

6 Thy voice in life so mighty,
In death shall make me bold.

Oh, bring my ransomed spirit

To thine eternal fold.

—L. Tl'TTRETT.
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1 To-day thy mercy calls us

To wash away car sins,

However great our trespass.

Whatever we have been.

2 However long from mercy
Our hearts have turned away,

Thy precious blood can cleanse us,

And make us white to-day.

.3 T(j-day thy gate is open,
And all who enter in

Shall find a leather's welcome.
And pardon for their sin.

4 No question will be asked us,

How often we have come

;

Although we oft have wandered,
It is our Fath ir's home.

5 Oh, all-embracing mercy

!

Oh, ever-open door

!

What should we do without thee
When heart and eye run o'er ?

6 When all things seem against us,

To drive us to despair.

We know one gate is open,
One ear will hear our prayer

!

—O. Allbm.

1 O Jesus, Friend unfailing.

How dear thou art to me

!

Are cares or fears assailing ?

I find my strength in thee.

2 What fills my soul with gladness ?

'Tis thine abounding grace

;

Where can I look in sadness.

But, Jesus, on thy face ?

3 Mv all is thy providing

;

^rhy love can ne'er grow cold

;

In thee, my R fuge, hiding.

No good wilt thou withhold

4 If I my cross have taken,

'Tis but to follow thee

;

If scorned, despised, forsaken,

Naught severs thee from me

5 For every tribulation.

For every sore distress.

In Christ I've full salvation,

Sure help and quiet rest.

G No fear of foes prevailing,

I triumph. Lord, in thee;
Jesus, Friend unfailing.

How dear art thou to me

!

—H. K. Browsb.
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WILL HE NOT OOME BACK ?

(Dedicated to Prof. W. O. Forsyth.) J. M. Whyte.
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1. Tlio'down in the paths of dis- honor and shame, And bringing disgrace
'2. Tho' dwelling at ease in a palace of state, Tho' feasted and sung
3. Wlien stretched on a eoueh of be - vvil -der - ing pain. He longed for the days
4. Tho' whitened his locks with the frost of the years, He'll nev-er for-g'et
5. Someday he will8tandbyagrass-coveredinound,\Vheretrue-heartedniotli-
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on his mother's fairnaine. The moments will come in the midst of his glee,
in the halls of the great. A voice of thepastcallsaway from the throng,
of his childhood a-gain. And mother to come from the heaven -ly land,
the soft plash of her tears That fell on his faceassherockedhim tosleen,—
cr lies un- der the ground. And gaze past the sun-set of jas-per and gold.
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When he will remember the prayer at her knee. Oh, hearts that are broken! oh,
His mother's sweet voice in a lul - la - by song.
To poothe him to rest with the touch of her hand.
Oh, hearts that are broken, oh, mothers that weep!
To catch but a glimpse of her face as of old.
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nust over them sweep ! O wandering
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mothers that weep ! What billows of sorrow must over them sweep ! O wandering
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boy, far away from thy God, Come back to the path that thy mother hath t rod.
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The hyiuiis 011 opposite page may be sung to this tune, using latter halt of double stanz:.s

on chorus.
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1 To whom can you go for the pardon of
sin ? [within V

Oh, who can enlighten the darkness
Haste, sinner, to Jeans, tlie mighty to

save, [gave.
To save you from sin, he his life freely

Ciioufs,

Then hasten to Jesus, tlie nigh.t is at
hand,

You'll soon have to give up 3'our

houses and land

;

And wliat's it all worth when you
count up the cost,

To gain the whole world if thy soul

should be lost ?

2 Haste, sinner, to Jesus, and make liini

your choice,

He'll bless and enrich you, and make
you rejoice ; [store,

Oh, hasten to Jesus, there's mercy in

A crown of rejoicing for you evermore.

li Take Marning, my brother, the night

is at liand.

You'll soon have to give up your
houses and land

;

Then hasten to Jesus, oh, wlij' do you
wait ? [so late ?

Oh, why have you lingered until it's

4 So swiftly they're passing! the days
of thy life [strife ;

Will soon be all over, aiul ended tiie

Oil, hasten to Jctius, confess all to him,
'I'here's no one but Jesus can save you

from sin.

—J. M. WiiYTi:.

1 Somewhere, ah ! yes, somewhere, in

anguisli and tears,

A mother litoka back o'er the flight of

tlio years,

When briglit as the mornmg, and puie

as the dew, [grew.

Tlie child of her love in his innocenue

Somewhere, ah ! yes, somewhere, fast

luistening on.

In ways that are sinful, lier loved one

has goiu!

;

Her wandering l)oy going farther

astray

;

[to-day.

1 )espising the pra,yers of his mother

2 Somewhere, ah ! yes, somewhere, a

pale mother stan<ls,

And pleads with her boy, as she clasps

her thin hands

:

"01), go not, my boy, in the ways tluit

are wrong,

Remember, I pray for you all the
night long.

Somewheie, ah! yes, somewhere, a
mother in prayer.

Is crying to heaven her darling to

spare

:

"Oil, may my lost boy listen. Lord, to

tliy voice, [rejoice."

And o'er his return let my poor heart

'A Somewhere, ah ! yes, somewhere, a
mother to-niglit.

Will pray for her boy till the dawn of

the light

;

Then fold her pale hands on her slow-
heaving breast

—

[rest.

'I'lie niorning will find her forever at

Somewliere, ah ! yes, somewhere, out

under the sod, [Ood ;

A mother lies sleeping who trusted in

Oh, where is the boy that received licr

last kiss, [in bli.ss'r

And promised his mother to meet her

—J. Jt. WlIVTK.

1 Away from thee, Lord, no real pleasure

I find

;

[behind

;

To dwell in thy presence, I leave all

Such grand inspiration, to me thou
dost bring,

Enlarging my heart, then niy spirit

must sing.

Chorus,

Draw me, my Saviour, still nearei-

to thee

;

[thee 1

My soul it exults in communion with
Thou fountain of pleasure, thou life-

giving spring

;

[sing.

Alone in thy presence, my spirit will

2 I'll sing of thy wisdom, thy love and
thy power,

Tliat will ne'er forsake me till life's

latest hour

;

And tlien will enfold me beneath thine

own wing, [sini^.

And, rising to glory, my spirit will

S In sweet songs of triumph my soul

will deligiit, [Hight

;

And sing them again and again in its

When earth it recedes and is lost to

my view, [renew.

Mine eyes fixed on Jesus, my song I'll

4 And rising still higher, what visions

appear

!

Tlie sight of my Saviour my spirit

will cheer

;

When seated in glory, and bathing in

lii^ht,

'

[«leliglit.

To praise my Redeemer will be my
- \V.M. C.\LVERT.

Jul'.
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1 Low at thy feet, O Lord, we bow,
Renew our hearts, we pray

;

Oh, send the Holy Spirit now,
To wash our guilt away.

2 Oh, drivs out ev'ry evil thought,

—

AH tendency to sin

;

This temple, which thy blood hath
bought.

Oh, make it pure within.

3 We undertake thy work in vain,

To act we know not how

;

Come, Holy Spirit, come again,

And move upon us now.

4 Oh, may that strange, celestial lire

Begin to burn this hour ;

Oh, may the Holy Ghost inspire

Our hearts with mighty pow'r.

.') Lord, we give ourselves to thee,

Forever to be thine ;

Uphold us with thy Spirit free-
Fill us with love divine.

—J. M. Wiivii;.

1 Jesus, thine all victorious love

Shed in my heart abroad
;

Then shall my feet no longer rove,

Rooted and fixed in God.

2 Oh, that in me the sacred fire

Miglit now begin to glow

;

Burn up the dross of bfise desire.

And make the mountain flow.

'^ Oh, that it now from heaven might full,

And all my sins consume

!

Come, Holy Ghost, for thee I call.

Spirit of burning, come

!

4 Refining fire, go through my heart,

Illuminate my soul

;

Scatter thy life through every part.

And sanctify the whole.
—C. WK8LET.

1 Oh, for a closer walk with God,
A calm and heavenly frame

;

A light, to shine upon the road
That leads me to the Lamb

!

"2 Where is the blessedness I knew
When first I saw the Lord ?

Where is that soul-refreshing view
Of Jesus and his word ?

3 What peaceful hours I then enjoyed,
How sweet their memory still !

But now I find an aching void,

The world can never fill.

4 Return, O holy Dove, return,
Sweet messenger of rest

!

I hate the sins that maile thee mourn,
That drove thee from my breast.

5 The dearest idol I have known,
Wluite'er t)iat idol be.

Help me to ttar it from thy throne..

And worship only thee.

6 So shall my walk be close with God,
Calm and serene my frame

;

So purer liglit shall mark the road
That leads me to the Lamb.

—W. COWPER.
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1 Jesus shall reign where'er the sun
Doth his sucfiessive jourueya run ;

His kingdom stretch from shore to shore,

Till suns shall rise and set no more.

2 For him shall endless prayer be made,
And praises throng to crown his head

;

His name like sweet perfume shall rise

With every morning sacrifice.

3 Peoples and realms of every tongue
Dwell on his love with sweetest song ;*

And infant voices shall proclaim

Their young hosannas to his name,

4 Blessings abound where'er lie reigna

;

Tlie prisoner leaps to lose his cliains

;

The weary find eternal rest,

And all the sons of want are blest.

.") Where he displays his healing power.

Death and the curse are known no more

;

In him tlie tribes of Adam boast

More blessings than their father lost.

(J Let every creature rise, and bring

its grateful honors to our King

;

Angels descend with songs again,

And earth prolong the joyful strain.

—I. Watts.

1 Go labor on ; spend, and be spent,

Thy joy to do the Father's will;

It is the way the Master went,

Should not the servant tread it still ?

2 Go labor on ; 'tis not for naught,

Tliy earthly loss is heavenly gain ;

Men heed thee, love thee, praise thee

not;
The Master praises ; what are men ?

rfrX ii
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3 Go labor on, while it is day, [on;

The world's dark night is hastening
Speed, speed thy work, cast sloth away;

It is not thus that souls are won.

4 Men die in darkness at thy side

Without a hope to cheer the tomb

;

Take up the torch, and wave it wide,
The torch that lights time's thickest

gloom.

5 Toil on, faint not, keep watch, and pray;
Be wise, the erring soul to win

;

Go forth into the world's highway.
Compel the wanderer to come in.

G Toil on, and in thy toil rejoice

;

For toil comes rest, for exile home

;

Soon shalt thou hear the Bridegroom's
voice,

The midnight peal, "Behold I come !"

—H. BON.Mt.

1 Sweet is the work, my God, my King,
To praise thy name, give thanks, and

sing

;

To show thy love by morning light.

And talk of all thy truth at night.

2 Sweet is the day of sacred rest.

No mortal cares disturb my breast

;

Oh, may my heart in tune be foimd.

Like David's harp of solemn sound !

3 My heart shall triumph in the Lord,
And bless his works, and bless his word;
Thy works of grace, how bright they

shine

!

How deep thy counsels, how divine !

4 Soon shall I see, and hear, and know
All I desired and wished below

;

And every power find sweet employ
In that eternal world of joy.

—I. Watts,

i|
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STAR OF BETHLEHEM.
J. r>IlLLAR.
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1. When marshall'd on tlie night -ly plain, The glitt'ring liost be - Btud thohky,

2. Once on the raging seas I rode; The storm was loud, the night was dark

;

3. It wasniygnide, mylight, my all; It bade my dark fore - bnd-ings cease

;
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star alone, of all the train. Can fix the Kiiuier'.s wandTincr ev
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star alone, of all the train, Can fix the Kiiuier'.s wand'ring eye

ocean j'awned, and rudely blowed Tlie wind that tossed my found'ring bark,

thro' the storm and danger's thrall, It led me to the ])ort of peace,
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Hark ! hark ! to God the chorus breaks. From ev' - ry host, from ev' - ry gem;
Deep horror then my vi - tals froze ; Death-struck, I ceased the tide to stem;

Now, safely moored, my per-il o'er, I'll sing, first in night's di - a-deni,
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But one alone, the Saviour, speaks:- "It is the Star of

Wlien sud-den-ly a star a - i-ose,—It was the Star of

For - ev-er, andfor - ev - er more,—Tlie Star, the Star of

Beth - lehem.

Beth - lehem.

Bet'a - lehem.
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The liymns on opposite page may be sung to this tune.
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1 "We've no abiding city here":

Thismay distress the worldling's miml

;

But should not cost the saint a teai',

Who hopes a better rest to find.
" We've no abiding city liere"

:

Sail truth, were tliis to lie our home

;

iJiit let tiiis thought our spirits cheer,
" We seek a city yet to conu!."

2 "We've no abiding city here":
Then let us live as pilgrims do:

Let not the world our rest appear,
lUit let us haste from all below

.

"We've no aluding city here''

;

We seek a city out of si.,dit;

Zion its name—the Lord is there,

It shines with everlasting light.

'A Oh, sweet abode of ]K',ice and love,

Wiiere pilgrims frvt'd from toil are
Had I tiie pinions of tin; dove, [blest,!

I'd Hy to thee, anil bo at lest.

iJut husli, my soul, nor dare repuie !

Tiie time my (lod a])j)()ints is best
While here, to do his will be mine;
And his to fix my time of rest.

—T. Kki.i.y.

1 Wiiy should we start, and fear to die ?

What timorous wormsw e mortals aie I

Death is the gate to endless joy,

And yet we dread to enter there.

The pains, the groans, the dying strife.

Fright our approaijhing souls away ;

And we shrink back again to life.

Fond of our prison and our clay.

2 Oh, would my Lord his servant meet,
My soul would stretch her wings in

haste,

Fly fearless tluough death's iron gate.

Nor feel the terrors as she passed.
Jesus can make a dying bed
Feel soft as downy ])iUows are.

While on his breast I lean my head,
And breathe my life out sweetly there.

— I. \V.\TTS.

1 (lod of nty life, through all mv days.

My grateful povv'rs shall sound tliy jiraisc;

My songs shall wake with opening light,

And clieer the dark and silent night.

When anxious cai'cs wouldbreakmy rest

,

And grief would tear my throlibing

breast,

Thy tuneful praises raised on high,

Shall check the murnuir and the sigli.

2 When death o'er nature shall prevail,

And all the powers of language fail,

Joy thro'myswimming eyes shall break.

And mean the thanks I cannot speak.

liut, oh, when that last conflict's o'er.

And I am chained to earth no more,
With what glad accents shall I rise

To join the music of the skies

!

3 Soon shall I learn the exalted strains
Which echo thro' the heavenly plains:
And emulate, with joy iniknown,
Tlie glowing seraphs round the throne.
The eiieerful tribute will I give,
Long as a deathless soul sliall live

;

A work so sweet, a theme so high,
Demands and crowns eternity.

—DOMDUIDOE.

1 How vain is all beneath the skies

!

How transient every earthly bliss !

How slender all the fondest tics

Tliat bind us to a world like this

!

The evening clou<l, the morning dew,
Tiie withering grass, t-iie fading flowei',

Of earthly hopes are endjlema true,

—

The glory oi a passing hour.

2 But though earth's fairest blossoms die,

And all beneath the skies is vain,

Tiiere is a land wiio.se eoiiiines lie

15ej'oiid the rf;aeh of care and pain.

Then let the hope of joy to come
Dispel our cares and chase our fears:

If (ioil be ours, Ave're travelling home,
Tho' passing through a vale of teais.

—D. E. FoKD.

1 At even, ere the sun was set,

The sick, O Lord, around thee lay;

Oh, in what divers pains they met

!

Oh, with •what joy they went away

!

O Saviour Christ, our woes dispel

!

For some are sick, and some are sad,

And some have never loved thee well.

And some have lost the love they had

;

2 And some have found the world is vain,

Y etfrom t he world they break not free

;

And some have friends who give them
pain.

Yet have not sought a friend in thee;

Anil all, O Lord, crave perfect rest.

And to be wholly free from sin ;

And theywho fahi would serve tliee best

Are conscious most of wrong within.

;J O Saviour Christ, thou too art man

;

Th'juhastbeen troubled, tempted, tried;

Thy kind but searching glance can scan
The very wounds that shame would

hide

;

Thy touch has still its ancient power

;

No word from thee can fruitleiis fall;

Hear in this solemn evening hour.
And in thy mercy heal us all.

—II. TWKLJ.S.
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FOR THY SAKE.
J. M. WlIYTB.
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1. Je - sus, thou art still the same; All thy prom -is - es are sure;

2. Wake us from our heav - y sleep ; Wl>y sliouul we so careless grow ?

3. Make us feel no dis - con - tent, When we suf - fer for thy sake

;

:^. ..... n

Thro' thine all - pre - vail- ing name, Our sal - va - tion is so - cure.

Let us, too, for sin - ners weep ; Love for sin - ners, let us show.
Let us nev - er - more la - ment Ev' - ry bit - ter cup we take.
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Ad - vo - cate be - fore the throne. For the sin - ner in de - spair,

Thro' the lanes to find our way, Tell - ing souls, by sin oppressed.

But, re-joic-ing let us go, Ev' - ry cross to glad -lytake;

God hath made his mer - cy known Thro' thine in - ter - ces- sion there.

What we've of - ten heard thee spy : "Come to me, I'll give you rest."

Thou hast suffered all the woe, Thou hast borne it for our sake.
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God hath made his mer - cy known Thro' thine in - ter - ces- sion there.

Wliat we've of - ten heard thee say : "Come to me, I'll give you rest."

Thou hast suf - fered all the woe. Thou hast borne it for our sake.
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1 In thy presence we appear

:

Ijorcl, we love to worahip here,

Wlien, within thi veil, we meet
Thee ii^wn thy niero> -seat.

While tliy gloriout. name is sung,
Toucli our lips, unloose our tongue

:

||:Then our joyful souls shall bless

Thee, the Lora, our Righteousness.:;;

2 While to thpe our prayers ascend,

Let thine ear in love attend.

Hear us, for thy Spirit pleads:

Hear, for Jesus intercedes.

While thy word is heard with awe,
And we tremble at thy law,

||:Lct thy Ciospel's wondrous love

Every doubt and fear remove. :||

3 While tliy ministers proclaim

Peace and pardon through thy namt".

In their voices let us own
Jesuf speaking from tlie throne.

From thy house when we return,

Let our hearts within us burn

;

||:That at evening we may say,

"We have walked witli God to-day. "":;;

— J. MONTOOMKRV.

1 When the dark waves round us roll.

And we look in vain for aid.

Speak, Lord, to the trembling soul •

" It is I ; be not afraid."'

When we dimly trace thy form
In mysterious clouds arrayed,

|!:Be the echo of the storm :

"It is I; be not afraid.":!!

2 Wlien our brightest hopes depart.

When our fairest visions fade.

Whisper to the fainting heart :

"It is I; be not afraid."

When we weep beside the bier

Where some well-loved form is laid,

li:Oh 1 may then the mourner hear :

"It is I ; be not afraid.":||

:} Vi''hen with wearing hopeless pain

Sinks the spirit sore dismayed.

Breathe thou then the comfort-strain :

"It is I; be not afraid."

When we feel the end is near,

Passing into death's dark shade,

||:May the voice be strong and clear

"It is I; be not afraid. ":||

—W. W. How,

1 Come, ye weary sinners, come,
All who groan beneath your load,

Jesus calls Tiis wanderers home;
Hasten to your pardoning (io«l

!

Come, ye guilty souls, oppiessed.
Answer to the Saviour's call

:

11:"Come, and I will give you rest;

Come, and I will save you all.":l|

2 Jesus, full of truth and love.

We thy kindest word obey

;

Faithful let thy mercies prove

;

Take our load of guilt away.
Fain we would on thee rely.

Cast on thee our every care

;

i|:To thine arms of mercy fly,

Find our lasting quiet there. :||

'i Burdened with a world of grief.

Burdened with our sinfid load,

Burdened with this unbelief^

Burdened with the wrath of (Jod.

Lo ! we come to thee for ease,

True and gracious as thou art

;

II
:Now our groaning souls release,

Write forgiveness on our heart. :||

—C. Weslet.

1 Sinners, turn, "why will ye die?

(xod, your Maker, asks you why ?

(irod, who did your being give.

Made you with himself to live

;

He the fatal cause demands.
Asks the work of his own hands,

11:Why, ye thankless creatures, why
Will ye cross his love and die ? :|1

2 Sinners, turn, why Mnll ye die ?

God, your Saviour, asks you why ?

God, who did your souls retrieve.

Died himself that ye might live

;

Will you let him die in vain ?

Cruciiy your Lord again ?

II
:Why, ye ransomed sinners, why
Will ye slight his grace, and die ?:1|

3 Sinners, turn, why will ye die ?

God, the Spirit, asks you why ?

He who all your lives hath strove,

Wooed you to embrace his love

:

Will you not his grace receive ?

Will you still refuse to live ?

II;Why, ye long-pought sinners, why
Will ye grieve your God, and die ?:||

—C. Wbslbv.
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WHAT I WANT IN JESUS.
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1 All ulory and priiiHo bo to Jesus our

Lord,
So plonttiouH in gnice, and so true to

IiIh word

;

To us he liatii given the gift from
ul)ovo, - [love.

Tlio earncMl of heaven, the Spii-it of

*2 The truth of our (iod we may hohlly
asMort

;

His liive shed abroad, and liiw power
in oiw lieart,

\v. all uuiy inherit, on dosus wlio call;

'I'lie gift of his Spirit ia protlerod to all.

'A Hia witness within us, by faith we
receive,

And, ransomed from sin, in his right-

e(tuaneRS live

;

'J'hrough our Saviour's passion we
gla<lly possess

A present salvation,—a kingdom of

peace.

4 The j)eaco and the power, ye sinners,

embrace,
And look for the shower,—the Spirit

of grace; [ceive.

The gift and the Giver wo all may re-

For over and ever within us to live.

—C. Wksuby.

1 My Jesus, I love thee, I know thou
artnune! [resign;

For thee all the pleasures of sin I

My gracious Redeemer, my Saviour
art thou ! [now I

If ever I loved thee, my Jesus, 'tis

'2 1 love thee because thou hast lirst

loved me,
Aiid purchased my pardon on (

":ilv.r. y".<

tree

;

I love thee for wearing the tl.orns on
thy brow

;

[now !

If ever I loved thee, my Jesus, tis

,"? I will love thee in life, I will love thee

in death.

And praise thee as long as thou leiid-

est me breath ;

And say when the death-dew lies cold

on my brow- - [now !

If ever I loved thee, my Jesus, 'tis

4 In mansions of glory and endless de-

light,

I'll ever adore thee in heaven so l)right:

ril sing with the glittering crown on
my brow—

•

If ever I loved thee, my Jesus, 'tis

now

!

1 All ye that pass by, unto Jesus draw
nigh; [die?

To you is it nothing that Jesus should
N'our ransom and peace, and your Sav-

iour he is; [iiis.

Come, see if there ever was sorrow like

'J lie sulFered for all; sinner, come at his

ciill, [fall.

And h>wat his cross with astonislnnent

Hut lift up your eyes unto iiim as lie

cries; [dicn

r^npassive, ho suH'crs ; immortal, he

."i Kor you and for me Jesus jirayed oh
tiie tree

;

[frc'.;,

Th(^ prayer is accepted, the simier is

That sinner am I, wiio on Jesus rely.

And come for the pardon (Iod will not.

deny.

-I My pai'don I claim, for a sinner I am,
A siiuier believing in my Saviour's

name.
He purchased the grace which I gladly

embrace

;

Father, thou know'st he hath die(?

in my place.
—C. Wesley.

«81
1 The Lord is my Shepherd, no want

shall I know; [I rest:

T feed in green pastures, safe folded
He leadeth my soul where the still

waters flow,

Restores me when wand'ring, re-

deems when oppress'd.

2 Through valley and shadow of death
thougli I sti'ay,

Since thou t^rt my (luardiau, no evil

I fear;

Thy rod shall defend me, thy staff be
mv stay

;

No harm can befall, with my Com-
forter near.

.'5 In midst of affliction my table is spread

;

With blessings unmeasured my cup
runneth o'er ;

With oil and perfimie thou anointest

my head

;

Oh, what sliall I ask of thy provi-

dence more V

1 Let goodness and mercy, my bountiful

God, [above

;

Still follow my steps till I meet thee
1 seek—by the path which my fore-

fathers trod, [of love.

In blessed assurance—thy kingdom

i
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*ZH» JESUS OHANGETH NOT.
Juiix H. Whyti

1. There's naught on ciirtli lo roHt on, All thinuR ui-e ohaiig-inghero;

2. The sweet - caf tlow'r tliat hlooiiis liore, And nheJH its fraL'rance roiuxl,

H. Cloiula oft o'er • cast our sun-shint', So heau • ti - ful, ro bright,

4. An<l friend -ship's sin ilo a -vails not To cheer lis here he -low,

i>. And while stern time moves on - ward, Ami neais e - ter • ni ty,
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de - ceit - ful. And lure to ov - er-thi'ow.

of death brings chang-es In ev' - ry thing we see.
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One Friend a • lone

The dark and drear
One sky a - lone

One smile a • lone

But faith has found

is changeless, The One too oft for -got,

y des - ert, That hath not one green spot,

IS cloudless, Where dark - ness com - eth not

;

can glad - den, Whate'er the pil-grim's lot;

a Sav-iour Whose prom - ise fail -eth not;

hkv-imM^^^m
Whose love hath stood for a - ges-

A - bounds in liv - ing pastures
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found
is
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the smile of Je - sus, For Je
is hid with Je - sus, And Jc
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BUS chang - eth not.

who ohang - eth not.

sus chang - «th not.

sus chang - eth not.

sus chang - eth not.
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The hymns on opposite page may be sung^ to this tune.
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1 O I^uiib of (l()(l ! «till kfiop mo
Nciir to thy wouiiiKmI sidoj

'TIh (inly then! in miffty
And peacu I <'iin aliiilo,

VV'liiit fot'H and Nnari'n Hnrrnnnd inc !

Wliat Innta and fcarn within !

Tho grace that nought an(l found nu-
Alono can koup nio clean.

2 'Tia only in thee hi<ling,

I know tny life Neiuire
;

Only in tiiee ahiding,
Tiio conflict can cnduie

;

Thine arm the victory gainoth
O'er every hurtful foe;

Thy love my heart Hustaineth
111 all its careu and woe.

3 Soon shall my eye hehold thee,

VVitii rapture, face to face;

One half luitli not been told mo
Of all tiiy power and grace;

Q'hy iHjauty, Loid, and glory.

The woiiders of tliy h)ve,

Shall be the endless story
Of all thy saints above.

—C. Wrslkv.

1 I need thee, precious Jesus I

For I am full of sin
;

My soul is dark and guilty,

My heart is dead within:
I need the cleansing fountain,

Where I can always flee

—

The blood of (Jhrist most precious,
Tlie sinner's perfect plea.

2 I need thee, blessed Jesus I

For I am very poor

;

A stranger and a pilgrim,

I have no eartlily store

:

I need the love of Jesus
'J'o cheer me on my way.

To guide my doubting footsteps,

To be my strength and stay.

3 I need thee, blessed Jesus

!

I need a friend like thee

;

A friend to soothe and sympathize,
A friend to care for me

:

A need the heart of Jesus
To feel each anxious care,

To tell my every trouble,

And all my sorrows share.

4 I need thee, blessed Jesus

!

And hope to see thee soon,

Encircled with the rainbow.
And seated on thy throne

;

9

There, with tlie bl(K>d-l>ought children.
My joy sludl over bo.

To Hing thy ])raiHeH, Jesus,
'J'o gaze, iny Lord, on thoo.

—U. liONAR.

1 JeruHaleni tho golden,
With milk an<l lumo}' blest,

iJeiieath tiiy contemplation
Sink heart and voice opprcst;

I know not, oh, I know not
What social joys are there 1

What railiancv of ghiry,

Wliat light l)eyonil compare.

2 Tiiey stand, those halls of Zion,
All jubilant with simg,

And bright with many an angel.
And lul the martyr throng;

The Prince is over in them,
The ilaylight is serene

;

The pastures of the blessf'd

Are decked in glorious siicen.

3 There is the throne of David,
And tiiere, from care released,

Tlie song of them that triumph,
Tlie shout of them that. feast

;

And they who, with their Leader,
Have ccmcjuered in the fight.

Forever and forever

Are clad in robes of white.

—Dr. Nealb.

1 The morning light is breaking;
The darkness disappears

;

The sons of earth are waking
To penitential tears

:

Each breeze that sweeps the ocean
Brings tidings from afar,

Of nations in commotion.
Prepared for Zion's war.

2 See heathen nations bending
Before the God we love.

And thousand hearts ascending
In gratitude above

;

While sinners, now confessing,

The gospel call obej',

And seek the Saviour's blessing,

A nation in a day.

3 Blest river of salvation,

Pursue thine onward way

;

Flow thou to every nation.

Nor in thy richness stay

;

Stay not till all the lowly
Triumphant reach their home

;

Stay not till all the holy
Proclaim, " The Lord is come !"

—S. F. Smith.
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^9'i CONFESSING JESUS.
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J. M. WllTTE.

X

1. My bless - ed Lord, 'tis my de - light To speak the wonders of thy name;
2. Whatam I, Je - sns, but for thee? What would I be, hadst thou not died?

3. Let me de - ny my - self and take My cross and fol-low af - ter thee;

4. It was by thee my debt was paid. When thou didst give thy life for me;

P^g=gP}Et={=^g:
^T^

t:

And ev' - ry day from mom till night, Thy love, to all the world, pro - claim
Vov time, and for e - ter - ni - ty, I trust in thee, thou cru - ci - fied.

And glad - ly bear, for thy dear sake. The bur- den thou shalt give to me.
A - tonement for my sins was made When flowed thy blood on Cal - va - ry.

^ ^ ^ f. f. ^ ^ 4L ^JL ^ ^ f- f- . J^

CHORUS.
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Can I forget thy grief and shame? Can I refuse to speak thy name?
Can I for - get thy grief and shame? Can I re-fuse to speak thy name?
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And shall I ev - er bo a - fraid ToowTithe debt that thou hast paid?
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O Je - SUB, l»»t me nev - er be Found guil-ty of de - ny - ing thee.

I
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The hymns on opposite pa(;e may be sungr to this tune, usingr chorus above.
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1 How do thy mercies close me round

!

Forever be thy name adoretl

;

I bhish iu all things to abound

;

The servant is above his Lord.

2 Inured to poverty and pain,
A suffering life my Ahistor led

;

The Son of (Jod, the Son of Man,
He had not where to lay his head.

3 But lo ! a place he hath prepared
For me, whom watchful angels keep

;

Yea, he himself becomes my guard

;

Hesmoothsmy bed, and gi vesme sleep.

4 Jesus protects ; my fears, be gone ;

What can the Rock of ages move ?

Safe in thy arms I lay me down.
Thine everlasting arms of love.

—C. Wkslkv.

395
1 My gracious Lord, I own thy right

To every service I can j)ay.

And call it my su})renie ilelight

To hear thy counsels and obey.

2 What is my being but for thee.

Its sure support, its nol)lest end ?

'Tia my delight thy face to see.

And serve tlie cause of such a Friend.

3 I would not sigh for woildl}- joy.

Or to increase my worldly good ;

Nor future days nor ])owers employ
To spread a sounding name abroad.

4 To Christ, my Saviour, I would live,

To him who for my ransom died

;

Nor could all worldly honor give

Such bliss as crowns me at his side.

5 His work my hoary age shall bless,

Wlien youthful vigor is no more;
And my last liour of life confess

His dying love, hia saving power.

—DoDUKiuue.

S90
1 The love of Clirist doth me constrain

To seek the wandering souls of men

;

With cries, entreaties, tears, to save,

To snatch them from the gajiing grave.

2 For this let men revile thj' name.
No cross I shun, I fear no shame

;

All hail, reproach, and welcome, ptiin

!

Only thy terrors, Lord, restrain.

3 My life, my blood, I here present.

If for thy truth they may be spent

;

Fulfil thy sovereign counsel. Lord !

Thy will be done, thy name adored !

—J. J. Wl.NKIiER.

291
1 Shall I, for fear of feeble man.
The Spirit's course in me restrain ?

Or, undismayed, in deed and word
Be a true witness for my Lord ?

2 Awed by a mortal's frown, shall 1

Conceal the word of God most hight
How then before thee shall I dare
To stand, or how thine anger bear ?

3 Shall I, to soothe tlie luiholy throng.
Soften thy truths and smooth my tongue
To gain eartli's gilded toys ; or flee

The cross endured, my God, by thee ?

4 What then is he whose scorn I dread.
Whose wrath or hate makes me afraid ?

A man ! an heir of death ! a slave
To sin ! a bubble on the wave !

—J. Weslev.

'^98

1 Jesus, and shall it ever be,

A mortal man ashamed of thee :

Ashamed of tliee, whom angels praise.

Whose glories shine thro' endless days!

2 Ashamed of Jesus ! sooner far
Let e\ening lilush to own a star

;

He sheds the beams of light divine
O'er this benighted soul of mine.

3 Ashamed of Jesus ! that dear Friend
On whom my ho])es of heaven depend

!

No; when I blush, be this my shame,
Tliat I no more levere his name.

4 Ashamed of Jesus ! yes, I may.
When I've no guilt to wash away;
No tear to wipe, no good to crave.

No fears to quell, no soul to save.

') T'll then—nor is my boasting vain

—

Till then, I boast a Saviour slain

;

And oh ! may this my glory be,

That Christ is not ashamed of me

!

—Grigo.

399
1 When, my SaA'iour, shall it be,

That I no more shall break with thee ?

When will this war of passion cease.

And I enjoy a lasting peace ?

2 Now I repent ; now sin again

:

Now I revive ; and now am slain

:

Slain with the same malignant dart,

Which, oh ! too often wounds thy heart.

3 When, gracious Lord, when shall it be.

That I shall find my all in thee,

—

The fulness of thy promise prove,
Antl feast on thine eternal love ?

—DORRINOTON.

II:
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1. He stood within the crowded hall, He heard the speak-er say ;

2. The years turned backward in their flight, And now be - fore his gaze
3. He saw where he had dwelt a - while With wife and chil-dren dear,

4. He heard the call, but all too late, The ev - er length'ning chain
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There yet is hope and joy for all Who turn from sin

Stood nis own moth-er fair and bright, His joy in form
He saw them greet him with a smile. And slow - ly dis -

That bound his soul in dark-est hate. Went round him once
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Is there a soul by sin enslaved ? Fell soft - ly on his ear,

That voice seemed like an ec -ho soft, A - way back in the pa«t —
Thro' years of grief, which now had flown, They linger'd on the brink.
Out on the wild and bar - ren sands Heaped up by waves of sin,

CHO,—The mighty millions cry "How long, O Lord, wilt thou de - lay?"
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"Come un • to Me and be ye saved,"
The voice of moth-er pleading oft,

And then, with all their hopes, went down.
With - out a hope, a - lone he stands.

The^ blood of millions in that throng,
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The gracious day is near.
Till she went home at last.

Killed thro' the de-mon drink.
The slave of rum and gin.

Cries from the ground to • day.
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The hymns on opposite page may be sung to this tune, omitftng chorus.
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1 When all thy mercies, my God,

My rising soul surveys,
Transported with the view, I'm lost

In wonder, love, and praise.

Unnumbered comforts on my soul
Thy tender care bestowed,

Before my infant heart conceived
From whom those comforts flowed.

2 When in the slippery paths of youth
With heedless steps I ran,

Thine arm, unseen, conveyed me safe.

And led me up to man.
Thro' hidden dangers, toils, and deaths.

It gently cleared my way
;

And thro' the pleasing snares of vice,

More to be feared than tliey.

3 Througli every period of my life

Thy goodness 111 pursue

;

And after death, in distant worlds,
The pleasing theme renew.

Through all eternity, to thee
A grateful song I'll raise

;

But, oh, eternity's too short
To utter all thy praise

!

—O. Addisos.
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1 Thou Son of God, whose flaming eyes

Our inmost thoughts perceive,

Accept the evening sacrifice

Which now to tliee we give.

We l)ow before thy graciou.s t lirone,

An<l think ourselves sincere,*

;

But show us. Lord, is every one
Thy real worshipper.

2 Is here a soul that knows thee not.

Nor feels his want of thee,

A stranger to the blood which Ijought

His pardon on the tree ?

Convince him now of unbelief,

His desperate state explain

;

And fill his lieart with sacred grief.

And penitential pain.

3 Speak with that voice which wakes the

And bid the sleeper rise ! [dead,

And bid his guilty conscience dread
The death that never dies.

Extort the cry, " What must be done
To save a wretch like me ?

How shall a trembling sinner shun
That endless misery ?

,4 " I must this instant now begin
Out of my sleep to wake.

And turn to God, and every sin

Continually forsake:

I must for faith incessant cry,

And wrestle, Lord, with thee

:

I must be born again, or die
To all eternity."

—O. Wesley.
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1 Come, thou all-victorious Lord,

Thy power to us make known

;

Strike with the hammer of thy word,
• And break these hearts of stone

'

Oh, that we all might now begin
Our foolishness to mourn

;

And turn at once from every sin,

And to our Saviour turn

!

2 Give us ourselves and thee to know.
In this our gracious daj'

;

Repentance unto life bestow,
And take our sins away.

Convince us first of unbelief.

And freely then release

;

Fill every soul with sacred grief.

And then with sacred peace.

3 Impoverish, Lord, and then relieve,

And then enrich the poor;
A knowledge of our sickness give,

A knowledge of our cure.

That blessed sense of guilt impart.
And then remove the load

;

Trouble, and wash the troubled heart
In the atoning blood.

—C. M'eslev.
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1 Father, I stretch my hands to thee.

No other help I know

:

If thou withdraw thyself from me,
Ah ! whither shall I go ?

What did thy only Son endure
Before I drew my breath

;

What pain, what labor, to secure
My soul from endless death

!

2 O Jesus, could I this believe,

I now should feel thy power

;

Now all my wants thou wouldst relieve

In this the accepted hour.

Author of faith, to thee I lift

My wearj', longing eyes

;

Oh, let me now receive that gift

!

My soul without it dies.

3 Surely thou canst not let me die

;

Oil, speak, and I shall live

!

For here I will unwearied lie.

Till thou thy Spirit give.

How would my fainting soul rejoice.

Could I but see tliy mce !
•

Now let me hear thy quickening voice,

And taste thy pardoning grace.

—Anon.
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1 Arise, my soul, arise,

Shake off thy guilty fears

;

The bleeding sacrifice

In my behalf appears.
Before the throne mj' surety stands

;

My name is written on his hands.

2 He ever lives above,
For me to intercede ;

His all-redeeming love.

His precious blood, to plead.

His blood atoned for all our race.

And sprinkles now the throne of grace.

3 Five bleeding wounds he bears,

Received on Calvary;
Thev pour effectual prayers.
They strongly speak for me

:

"Forgive hinr, , oh, forgive,'' they cry,
'

' Nor let that ransomed sinner die !

4 The Father hears him pray,
His dear anointed One

;

He c> :mot turn away
The presence of his Son.

His Spirit answers to the blood,

And tells me I am born of God.

5 My God is reconciled.

His pardoning voice I hear

;

He owns me for his child,

I can no longer fear.

With confidence I now draw nigh,
And, "Father, Abba, Father," cry.

—C. Wesley.
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1 Blow ye the trumpet, blow

The gladly solemn sound

;

Let all the nations know,
To eartli's remotest bound.

The 3'ear of Jubilee is come

!

Return, ye ransomed sinners, home.

2 Jesus, our great High Priest,

Hath full atonement made

;

Ye weary spirits, rest

;

Ye mournful souls, be glad

;

The year of Jubilee is come

!

Return, ye ransomed sinners, home.

3 Extol the Lamb of God,
The all-atoning Lamb;

Redemption through his blood
Throughout the world proclaim

;

The year of Jubilee is come !

Return, ye ransomed sinners, home.

4 Ye slaves of sin and hell.

Your liberty receive

;

And safe in Jesus dwell,
And blest in Jesus live

;

The year of Jubilee is come

!

Return, ye ransomed simiers, home.

5 Ye who have sold for naught
Your heritage above,

Receive it back unbought.
The gift of Jesus' love ;

The year of Jubilee is come !

Return, ye ransomed sinners, home.
—C. WBBI.KT.
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1 When, gracious Lord, when shall it be

That I sliall find my all in thee ?

The fulness of thy promise prove.

The seal of thine eternal love ?

2 A poor, blind child I wander here.

If haply I may feel tliee near

;

dark ! dark ! dark ! I still must say,

Amidst the blaze of gospel day.

3 Thee, only thee, I fain Avould find,

And cast the world and flesli beliind

;

Thou, only thou, to me l)e given.

Of all thou hast in earth and heaven.

4 When from the arm of flesh set free,

Jesus, my soul shall lly to thee

;

Jesus, when I liave lost my all,

1 shall upon thy bosom fall.

5 Lord, I am blind,—l)e thou my sight;

Lord, I am weak,—be thou my might;

A helper of the helpless be.

And let me find my all in thee.

—C. Wesley.
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1 Jesus, thy Blood and Rigliteonsness

ilv beauty are, my glorious dress

;

'Midst flaming worlds, in these arrayed,

With joy shall I lift up my head.

2 Bold shall I stand in thy great day.

For who aught to my charge shall lay?

Fully absolved through tliese I am,
Fromsinand fear, fromguilt and shame.

3 The holy, meek, unspotted Lamb,
^^'ho from the Father's bosoni came ;

Who died for me, even me, to atone.

Now for my Lord and God I own.

4 Lord, I believe thy precious blood,

Which, at the mercy-seat of (iod,

For ever doth for sinners plead.

For me, even for my soul, was shed.

5 Lord, I believe, were sinners more
Than sands upon the ocean shore,

Thou liast for all a ransom paid,

For all a full atonement made.

6 When from the dust of death I rise,

To claim my mansion in tlie skies.

Even tlien, shall this be all my plea,

Jesus hath lived, hath died, for me.

—ZlNZBNDORV.
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1 While life prolongs its precious light,

Mere}' is found, and peace is given;

But soon, ah, soon, approaching night

Shall blot out every liope of heaven.

2 While God invites, how blest the day \

How sweet the Gospel's charming
sound

!

Come, sinner, haste, oh, haste away.
While yet a pard'ning God is found.

3 Soon, borne on time's most rapid wing,

Shall death command you to the

grave

;

Before his bar your spirits bring.

And none be found to hear or save.

4 Now, God invites ; how blest the day

!

How sweet the Gospel's charming
sound !

Come, sinner, haste, oh, haste away,
While yet a pard'ning God is fouad.

—DwiauT.
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A SONG OP TRUST.
J. M. WlIVTK.
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1. God has giv - en me
2. Oh, I sing it on
3. Oh, I sing it in

4. Wiien I sing it in

5. For I've cross'd the riv
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song, song of trust, And I
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1 Son of God, if

raised mo i

Called me still

gives me h<

Still thy timely
AH tliy lovinj

Keep me, keep
Nor let me gc

2 By me, my
dark hour

;

Save me M'ith tli

ajul show tl

Oh, be mindful
All-sufficient

Keep me, keep i

Nor let me go
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A SONG OP TRUST—Continued.

CHORUS.
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I sing a song, a song, a song of trust,

a song of trust, of trust, song of trust,
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for sing I must. Anil soon I'll stand at thy right hand, Mj' Sav - iour
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1 Son of God, if thy free grace hath

raised mo iip,

—

Called me still to seek thy face, and
gives me hone

;

Still thy timely help afford,

All thy loving-kindness show

:

Keep me, keep me, gracious Lord,

Nor let me go, nor let me go

'

2 By me, my Saviour, stand, in my
dark hour

;

Save me with tliine outstretched hand,

and show thy power

;

Oh, be mindful of thy word.

All-sufficient grace bestow

:

Keep me, keep me, gracious Lord,

Nor let me go, nor let me go

!

3 Give me. Lord, a holy fear within Iny

heart,

That I may from evil near, in haste

depart

;

Sin be more than hell abhorred

;

Till destroyed is every foe,

Ke p me, keep me, gracious Lord,

Nor let me go, nor let me go

!

4 Never let me leave thy brea^', from
thee to straj'

;

Thou art my support and rest, my
living way

;

Mv exceeding great reward,

In the heaven and earth below

:

Keep me, keep me, gracious Lord,

Nor let me go, nor let me go

!

—C. Wesley

,'\,
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J. M. WlIYTB.
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1. Who are the ones that

2. Our eyea have seen the

3. The power of rum would
4. And must the wo - men
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wait and weep, And tremble in their fear
;

ru - ined home, The cof -fin and the hearse,
fain con-trol Our country's des-ti - ny,
of our land. Who've suftered on so long,
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That all night long
The lit - tie feet

Would fet-ter ev
Be still de - nied

their vi - gils keep For steps they dread to hear ?

turned out to roam—Caused by this aw - ful curse;
'ry pre-cious soul In chains and sla • ver • y ;

their just de-mand To vote a - gainst the wrong ?
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They are the daugh - ters and the wives Of men to drink made
A mo-ther finds a rest - ing place. And children wail for

Be neath its 1 - ron heel is pressed The nation's tear - ful

Let hon - est men and wo - men true, Go marching to the

I
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slaves
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face

;

polls.
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They bear its curse through all their lives, They weep o'er drunkards' craves.
As eve-ning sha • dows fall a - pace And hide a - way their clead.

All hail the day that brings the test Of freedom to our race

!

And vote this boon of free - dom to A hundred mil - lion souls.
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This song, though copyrighted, is free to be published for the cause of temperance and reform.
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FOR GOD AND HOME AND NATIVE LAND.
CHORUS.
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With banners east and banners west, Be -fore the breeze un-

With banners east and banners west,
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furled, For God and Home and Native Land, March on to save the world.
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furled, The Cross of Je-sus on each breast, March on to save the world.



THERE
J. H. Hall. By per.

1. As on tlie path of life we tread, We come to many -a place,

2. Some i - tile hab - it, word or thought, Some sin, how - ev - er sniiill,

3. Our fel - low-travell'rs on tlie road, We'll watch with anxious care.
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Where, if not care- ful, we may fall And sink in - to dis - grace.

May make us stum- ble in the path, And stumliling M'C may fall.

And when they reach some dangerous spot. We'll warn them , '
' Don't step there !

"
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Don't step there

!

Don't step there 1
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Don't step there

!

Don't step there

!
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1 Hosanna ! be the children's song

To Christ, the children's Kmg;
His praise, to whom our souls belong.

Let all the children sing.

CHOBrs.

Come to him, come to him,
Come . . . just . . . now.

2 From little ones to Jesus brought,
Hosanna may be heard

;

Let the children now be taught
To lisp that lovely word.

3 Hosanna ! sound from hill to hill,

And spread from plain to plain,

While louder, sweeter, clearer still.

Woods echo to the strain.

4 Hosanna ! on the wings of light.

O'er earth and ocean fly.

Till morn to eve, and noon to night,

And heaven to earth, reply.

5 Hosanna ! then, our song shall be

;

Hosanna to our King I

This is the children's jubilee;

Let all the children sing.

—MONTQOMERT.
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1 Jesus, Lord,
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Show thyself
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1 Spirit, leave thy house of clay

;

Ling'iiug dust, rosigu thy breath

;

Spirit, cast thy chains away;
Dust, be thou dissolved in death.

Thus the migljty Saviour sjjeaks,

^ - While the faithful Christian dies;

Tluis the bonds of life he breaks.

And the ransomed captive flies.

2 Pria'ner, long detained below,
Pris'ner, now with freedom blest,

Welcome from a world of woe

—

Welcome to a land of rest.

Thus the choir of angels sing.

As they bear the soul on high,

While with hallelujahs ring

All the regions of the sky.

3 Grave, the guardian of our dust,

Grave, tlie treasury of tiie skies,

Every atom of thy trust

Rests in hope again to rise

:

Hark ! tiie judgment trumpet calls

—

Soul, rebuild thy house of clay

;

Inunortality thy walls.

And eternity thy day.

—MONTOOMERT.
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1 Jesus, Lord, we look to thee,

Let us in thy name agree

;

Show thyself the Prince of Peace

;

Bid our jars for ever cease.

By thy reconciling love,

Every stumbling-block remove

;

Each to each unite, endear

;

Come, and spread thy bamier here.

2 Make us of one heart and mind.
Courteous, pitying, and kind.

Lowly, mecK, in thought and word,
Altogether like our Lord.

Let us for each other care.

Each the other's burden bear

;

To thy Church the pattern give,
Sliow how true believers live.

3 Free from anger and from pride,
Let us thus in God abide,
All the depths of love express,
All the heights of holiness.

Let us then with joy remove
To the family above

;

On the wings of angels fly ;—
Show how true believers die.

—C. WB8LKY. .

1 Earth is beautiful and fair.

Yet how soon its beauties fade

!

Summer's flowers, so sweet and rare,

All in the cold grave are laid;

But this earth is not my home.
Here we cannot always stay

;

Swiftly we are passing on
To our home so far away.

2 Far away, where angels dwell,

We will meet to part no more,
And in joyous anthems tell

How we gained that peaceful shore.

There the pure ones live and love,

There no cloud (.m shroud the day,
In our happy homo above,

In our home so far away.

3 Judah's Prince is gathering there
All his ransomed ones, his own

;

Free from want, from vexing care.

Sin and death will not be Known.
There louc-parted friends may meet.

There all tears be wiped away,
Welcome home, sweet strains repeat.

To our home so far away.

Danbunj, Conn. ' Cecklu Phillips.
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HOLY SPIRIT, HELP US

!

J. M. WIIVTE.

night;
liwlit ;

sct'iid,

send
;

/Ho
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Ho • ly (HiDst !diH jMil our HadiifMH; I'inrcnthticloiidMof iin - tiir*' h

imu), tlioii Source of joy uiidgladiu'SM, Ureathethy lifi', undHproad tliy

( From the height which knowH no iimaMurt', Ah a graciouH shower dt? •

\ Bring -ing down the rich -est treasure Man can wish, or IJod can
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Hear, oh, hear our
Source of swtjet-est

sup • pH - ca - tion, Bless-ed Spir-it! God of peace I

con - so - la - tion, Breathe thy i»eace on all bo - low;

t. "&. -0- -0.J-J—J-
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Rest up - on this con - gre - ga - tion With the ful • nesa of thy gprace.

Bless , oh, bless this con - gre - ga - tion ; On each soul thy grace be - stow

!
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CHORUS.

/Help us turn to Calv'ry's mountain ; Help us trust in him who died;
\Je - BUS op-enedthere a fountain; Life is in that crim - son tide.
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1 Jesus spreads his banner o'er us,

Cheers our famished souls with food;
He the banquet spreads before us,

Of his mystic flesh and blood.

Precious banquet ; bread of heaven

;

Wine of gladness, flowing free

;

May we taste it, kindly given,

In remembrance, Lord, of thee.

2 In thy holy incarnation,

When the angels sang thy birth

;

In thy fasting and temptation

;

In thy labors on the earth

;

In thy trial and rejection

;

In thy suff'rings on the tree ;

In thy glorious resurrection;

May we, Lord, remember thee.

—B. Haet.
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3«0 WHAT A GLORIOUS REDEEMER

!

II. U. Jackson, D.D. A. ItKiiiLv. Ilj- |)er.

1. My Siivioiir left his thioiie on liiuli, And oiuiieU) earth for
2. Mo- nt'iitli tli« liwiv

IIIU to (lie!

y < roHM, low licnt, I'p Calv'ry'H luygeil Mtffi)8 lio wont

;

3. That all might know hi« |iovv'r to Have, Ho rose m tiiiunph from the grave;
4. Uoign, too, O bless - etl King di - vine, For - ev or in this heart of mine;
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glorious Re- deem - er

!

glorious K(!-dooin -er!
ghtrious lie- doom - er

!

glorious Re- deem - er

!

l===t:

At midnight in (Jeth-sem-a- no,

From sin anil death to set me free,

And now his cru - el sutrrinus o'er,

Thy sov'reign right in mo I own;

I I _L_

r-r f
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He drank tlie bit - ter cup for me; What a
There on the cross he died for me; What a
He reigns in bliss for ev - erniore; What a
In life or death I'm thine a- lone; What a
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glorious

glorious

glorious

glorious

Re- deem- er

!

Re- deem- er

!

Re- deem- er

!

Re- deem- er 1
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CHORUS.
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What a glorious Re - deem - er is Jo - sus, my Saviour,
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Je - sus, my Lord!
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3^1 OOME THIS WAY, MY FATHER!
WlITTE.

5«f

T
1. I re-mem-ber a voice which once giiided my way, When toss'd on the
2. I re - mem-ber that voice, as it led our lone way 'Mid rocks and thro'

3. Bu^ that voice is now hush'd which once guided my way, Tlie form I then
4. I re - mem-ber that voice in the oft lone - ly hour. It comes to my

:t:
-0-1-4 1 p_U

i -or
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sea, fog en - shroud-ed I lay

:

breakers and high dash - ing spray

:

press'dis now. mingling with clh

neart with fresh beauty and pow'r,

4tJS2 = ^
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'Twas the voice of a child as he
Oh, how sweet to my heart did it

Yet the tones of my child still re-

And still echoes far out ov - er
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stood on the shore, It sound-ed like mu - sic o'er the dark
sound from the shore,— It echoed so clear -ly o'er the dark
sound ir my ear. The voic; rf niv darling how dis - tinct

life's troublea wave. And sound 'ronitaelov'd lips that now lie
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bil - lows'

bil - lows'
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roar: "Come this way.
roar: "Come this way^
hear: "I am call - ing
grave: "Come this way,

my
my
you,
my

i—o-

fath-er! steer straight for me, Here safe on the
fath-er! steer straight for me. Here safe on the
fath-er! toss'd on life's sea. And on a bright
fath -er ! steer straight for me, Here safe -ly in
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shore I am wait -

shore I am wait -

shore I am wait -

I, heav'n I am wait -
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ing for thee." "Come this

ing for thee." "Come this

ing for thee." "Come this
ing for thee." "Come this
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COME THIS WAY, MY FATHER-Continued.

steer Htraight for me, Ht're safe mi tin shine I am vvuit-ing for thee.
'

1

I!

%

i

COWPBR.

THERE IS A FOUNTAIN.

1=T-
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1. There is ii fountain tilled witli blood Drawn from Lnmanuers veins

;

Cho.—I do be-lieve, I now lie - lieve, tluit Je - sus died for me,
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And sinners, plunged beneatli that flood, Lose all tlieir guilty stains.

'J'hat on tlie cio.ss he shed his l)lood. From sin to set me free.

r, _
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li Tiie dying thief rejoiced to see

Tliat fountain in his day ;

And there may I, though vile as lie

Wash all my sins away.

.S (> dying Lamb, thy preeiona blood

Shall never lose its power,
rii...

Till all the ransomed Church of C!od

Be saved to sin no more.

4 K'er since, by faith, 1 saw the stream
'i'hy flowing wounds supply,

Kedeeming love has bef^ii my tiieme,

And shall be till I die.

.') Then in a nobler, sweeter song,

I'll sing thy power to save ;
[tongue

When this poor lisping, stammering
Lies silent in; the grave.

i=:
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er
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1 For ever here my rest shall be.

Close to thy bleeding side

;

This all my hope, and all my plea,-

For me the Savioui- died

!

2 My dying Saviour, and my God,

Fountain for guilt and sin,

Sprinkle me ever with thy blood.

And cleanse and keep me clean.

10

.3 Wash me, and make me thus thine own;
Wash me, and mine thou art,

Wasli me, but not my feet alone,

—

My hands, my head, my heart.

4 The atonement of thy blood apply,

Till faith to sight improve.

Till hope in full fruition die,

And all my soul be love.

'—G. W.UUT.



3%4 THERE IS SUNSHINE IN MT SOUL.

J. a s. John B. Shaw. By per.

1. There's an anthem in my soul to - day: How sweetly I commune!

2. There b peace with- in my heart to - «lay. Which like a riv - er flows;

3. There is heav-en in my heart to - day: A song of praise I bring;
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jSoid my dear Saviour's love for me Will keep my heart in

As4 loone but those wlio feel it know The sunshine of re

For .«»v - ing grace that set me free In Je - sue, Lord and

I I

7^.

tune,

pose.

King.

z=Xi ^t^ ^ U
I

CHORUS.
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Th^e is sunshine, there is sun - shine, There is sunshine in my soul;

m-
7 ^ ^ ^ ^

\ I > ;

There is sunshine, there is sunshine, Since the Lord has made me whole.
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Thie.hyiaDB oa-opposite^age may be Hirig to this tune, usin^ chorus above.
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3^5
1 Jesus hath died that I might live,

Might live to God alone

;

In him. eternal life receive,

And be in spirit one.

2 Saviour, I thank thee for the grace,
The gift unspeakable

!

And wait with arms of faith to embrace,
And all thy love to feel.

3 My soul breaks out in strong desire
The perfect bliss to prove

;

My longing heart is all on fiie

To be dissolved in love.

4 Give me thyself; from every boast,
From every wish set free

:

Let all I am in thee be lost

;

But give thyself to me.

r> Thy gifts, alone, cannot suffice

;

t)h, let thyself be given!
Thy presence makes my paradise,
And where thou art is lieaveii.

—C. WlWLBY.

1 My soul, how lovely is the place
To which thy (iod resorts !

'Tis heaven to see his smiling face.

Though in his earthly courts.

2 'I'here the great Monarch of the skies
His saving power displays

;

Ami light breaks in upon our eyes
With kind and quickening rays.

.3 With his rich gifts the heavenly Dove
Descends and fills the place,

While (ylirist reveals his wondrous love,

Ajid sheds abroad his grace.

4 There, mighty God, thy words declare

, The secrets of thy will

;

And still we seek thy mercy there.

And sing thy praises still.

—I. Watts

1 Thou art my portion, O my God

;

(Soon as 1 know thy way,
My heart makes haste t'obey tliy word,
And suffers no delay.

2 I choose the path of hea\'enly truth.

And glory in my choice ;

Not all the riches of the earth

Ck>uld make me so rejoice.

3 Tly precepts and thy heavenly grace
I set before my eyes

;

Tlience I derive my daily strength,
And there my comfort lies.

4 If once I wander from thy path,
I think upon my ways;

Then turn my feet to thy commands,
And trust thy pardoning grace.

5 Now I am thine, forever thine

;

Oh, save thy servant. Lord

!

Thou art my shield, my hiding-place

;

My hope is in thy word.
—I. Watts.

1 This world would be a wilderness.
If banished, Lord, from thee

;

And heaven, without thy smiling face,

Would be no heaven for me.

- My Friend art thou where'er I go,
riie object of my love;

My kind protector here below,
And my reward above.

.*] When foes intrude or tyrants frown,
Thou art my sure relief

;

To thee I make my sorrows known,
And tell thee all my grief.

4 'Midst rising winds and beating storms,
Reclining on thy breast,

I find in thee a hiding-place.

And there securely rest.
—Beddome.

33»
1 I love to steal awhile away

From every cumbering care,

And spend the hours of setting day
In liu rtble, grateful prayer.

2 I love in solitude *o shed
The penitential tear,

And all his promises to plead
Where none but God can hear.

.3 I love to think on mercies past.

And future good implore.
And all my caies and sorrows cast

On him whom I adore.

4 I love by faith to take a view
Of brighter scenes in heaven

;

The prospect doth my strength renew,
While liere by tempests driven.

5 Tnus, when life's toilsome day is o'er,

May its departing ray
Be calm as this impressive hour,
And lead to endless day.

—PuacBB H. Brown.



330 I'VE SAID HIM, "NAY."

T.- N. Tipton.

i^^m££St i^m^

D. A. WllYTB.

1. "Weaiy ones," a voice is calling, "Cojne, oh, come to me;" Heavy
2. See, the tempter's halls are light -ed I Tis to lead a-stray; Tis to
3. By mys - terious clouds of sor-row, Now he draws mj' heart ; Whispers,
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den, fainting, dv - ing ; Thither let me flee. Per - ish ing, there's

some soul, be-night - ed. Far from Christ a - way. Bright they gleam, 'tis

that hap - py morrow, Friends no more shall part. " He would bringme.
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no one nigh me, Can my pains al - lay ; He can heal me, eat • is -

to de - ceive me, Then to death betray ; Christ would nev - er, nev - er
he would lead mo. To that per - feet day ; There from iiv - ing pastures

^&^~^
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fy me.Yet I've said him, "nay."
leave me. Yet I've said him, *

' nay.

"

feed me, Yet I've said him, "nay."
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1 From a palace to .s, manger.

Once the Saviour came

;

Poor, despised, and called a stranger

;

This my Savionr's fame.
Down in pathways dark and dreary

Still my Saviour goes.

Cheering hearts grown faint and weary,
Bearing other's woes.

2 On the cross, his arms extended,
There my Saviour dies

;

In a grave,—his life-work ended,

—

There my Saviour lies.

From the tomb, death's fetters rending.
See ray Saviour rise.

Back toheav'n,—to home ascending,

—

Lo ! he mounts the skies.

3 Wide are flung the gates of brightness,

List the heav'nly strains

!

On a throne of dazzling whiteness.
Now my Saviour reigns.

And to see him in his beauty,
On the hills of God,

I must tread the path of duty.
That my Saviour trod.

—Jessib H. Bakis.
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»3% WHAT TIME I AM AFRAID.
u vv. s.
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Lanta Wilson Smith. By per.
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1. In times of deep - est gloom, when the heart grows faint Be

-

2. When storms are i-ag - ing neai-, and no earth - ly hand Has
3. If strick - en witli dis - ease, I will let no fears An -

4. For e\'' - ry time of need tliere's a prom - ise yiv'n Ho
4- 1 1 1 1 # 1 ,
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neath some threat'ning woe, I'll sing a song of trust, for the
pow'r on land or sea; I'll trust in him a - lone, who could
noy my wea - ry mind

;

Tlie gi-eat Phy - si - cian still has the
ten - der, sweet, and true

;

I'll ban - ish doubt and fear, for I

g
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Lord will lead His chil - dren here be - low.

hush to calm The waves of Cal - i - lee.

p)w'r divine, That healed tlie lame and blind.

know His love Will lead me safe - ly thro'.

CUORUS.
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strong to save, anu thy love to guide, Till life on earth is done.
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333 THE WANDERER'S WELCOME.
Mrs. Kbndal.A T-n 1 r^i f-T 4

Kbndal. By per.

1. Oh, list - en to the sto - ry sweet. He's calling the wan - der-er
2. He on the cross has slied his blood. He's calling the wan - der-er
3. Now, sin - ner, heed his lov - ing voice. He's calling the wan - der-er
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home ; The love of Je - bus I'll re- peat ; He's call- ing the
home; To bring the lost ones back to God, He's call- ing the
home; On him, thy Friend, oh, fix thy choice. He's call- ing the
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CHORUS.
He's call -ing, he's
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wan - der - er

wan - der - er

wan - der - er

home,
home,
home.

He's call - ing, he's call - ing, O
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call - ing the wanderer home.
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sin - ner, for thee, Tis Je - sua, thy Saviour, who died on the tree. He's
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wait - ing this moment to set thy soul free. He's call - ing the
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The hymns on opposite p»ge may be sung: to this tune, using chorus above.
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THE WANDERER'S WEhOOME—Continuecf.
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Mcin - tier- er home, He's call - ing the \v;iii - cler- er liome.
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From Christian Life Songs.
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1 Behold ! behold the Lamb of God,

Who takes away our guilt;

Behold, th' atoning, precious blood
That for (that for) our sins he spilt.

'1 O sinners, now to Cliri.st draw near,

Invited by his word
;

The chief oi sinnera need not fear

;

Behold (behold) the Lamb of ( ;od !

3 Backsliders, too, the Saviour calls.

And waslics in his blood

:

Artse, return from grievous fallp

;

Behold (behold) the Lamb of God.

4 In every state, and time, and place,

Naught plead but Jesus' )>lood

;

However wretched be your case,

Behold (behold) the Lamb ot (iod.

— HOHKINS.

333
\ Come, sinner, to the Gospel feast

;

Oh, come without delay ;

For there is room in Jesus' breast

For all (for all) who will obey.

•2 There's room in (Jod's eternal love

To save thy precious soul

;

Room ia the Spirit's grace above
Toheal (toheal)and make thee whole

;» There's room within the Church, re-

deemed
With blood of Christ divine

;

Room in the white-robed throng, con-

vened,
For that (for that) dear soul of thiae.

! 'I'here's room in heav'namong tlie choir,

And harps and crowns of gold,

And glorious palms of victory there,

And ioys (and joys) that ne'er were

told.

i> There's room around thyFather's board
For thee and thousands more

:

Oh, come and welcome to the Lord

;

Yea, come (yea, come) this very hour.

—HUNTINODON'S Cot.
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1 The Saviour calls ; let every ear

Attend the heavenly sound

;

Ye doubting souls, dismiss your fear

;

Hope smiles (hope smiles) reviving

round.

2 For every thirsty, longing heart,

Here streams of bounty flow

;

And life, and health, and bliss impart,

To banish (banish) mortal woe.

3 Ye fiijiners, come ; 'tis mercy's voice

;

That gracious voice ol)ey ;

'Tis Jesus calls to heavenly joys

;

And can (and can) you yet delay ?

4 Dear Saviour, draw reluctant heart.s ;

To thee let sinners fly.

And take the bliss thy love imparls,

And drink, (and drink), and never
die.

—Stefxk.

33Y
1 Ye wretched, hungry, starving i)oor,

Behold a royal feast.

Where mercy spreads her bounteous
store

For every (every) humble guest.

'J There Jesua stands with open arms

;

He calls—he bids you come

:

Tho' guilt restrains, and fear alarms.

Behold (behold) there yet is room.

3 Oh, come, and with his children taste

The blessings of his love

;

While hope expects the sweet repast

Of nobler (nobler) joys above.

4 There, with united heart and voice.

Before th' eternal throne,

Ten thousand thousand souls rejoice.

In songs(in songs) on earth unknown.

5 And yet ten thousand thousand more
Are welcome still to come 1

Y^'e longing souls, the grace adore,

And enter (enter) while there's room.

—SrCkLB.



338 DE LIGHT AM A-SHININ' ON DE WAY.
J. M. W. J. M. WllYTK.

I

J^=p:^_z::f!LZI:^-::^zz:^-4^-:t^p^J^^

1. We love to go to ineetin' where de Lord is suah to be, An' de

2. We love to heah de preacher telliu' out de bless-ed news, Like u

3. Who wants to hear a preacher, preachin' all a - bout him-self,When dais

4. We'll nev-er miss de paf if we fol - ler up de road, Where di:

mm 4t t: t: t^ ^

]\
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light am a-shinin'onde way; Where we doesn't go a-spec-ker-la-tiu'

bright light a-shinin' on de way; We's a-prayin' while he's preachin' that the

no light a-shinin' on de way? He nev-er gits de cookies down up-

light am a-shinin' on de way ; We'll nev - er go a - starvin' if we're

->—^-

^M

'bout e - ter - ni - ty, But we heah what de Lord has got to say.

peo - pie won't re-fuse, When they heah what de Lord lias got to say.

on de low - er shelf—Nev- er heahs what de Lord has got to say.

liv - in' on de food Which de Lord am a - giv - in' all tlie dav.
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We love to be a jin - in' in de singin' ob de hymn, When de

The call - in* in de message, like an an - gel on de wing. Sends a

Dars a heap o' spec-ker - la - tin' 'bout de ret - ter-bu-tion place, Wha' dars

Let us never git a - wea - ry when de preacher's talkin' truth, Let de
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DE UGHT AM A-SHININ' ON DE WAY—C(m<iww«ci.

0^MMi^^wmmmi
light um a - shinin' on tie way, Ami tlie tears oh joy fill up the

bright ligiita-ahiuin' on tie wuy; Ami we trabble to de iiiUHic, while the

no light a-shiniu' on (le way; Bet - ter talk about the giace that 'ill

light keep a-ahinin' on de way; If he's heard wliat we's a-doin' an' has

><-

^-V—t/-^^^SE$E0dM;^=^^V—1/—^^ -
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eyes an' make 'em dim, When we hcali what de Lord has got to say.

IkjIIs o' lieav - en ring, When we heah what de Lord has got to say.

save de hard - est case,—Let us heali what do Lord has got to say.

got de am - pie proof I Bet -ter heah what de Lord has got to say I

it f: S: ^ ^ ^ ^ t: t. ti fi ti ^
^_. 1_ ^ 1
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CHORUS.
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I tell yon, my bred ren, we bet - tei- liu care- ful—Darsgwineto
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M
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be a judgment day, An' we'll reap what we hev sowed,— Bred'rtn,
.m. ^ ^ ^ It.' N iN^ ^^^ .m. .m. M.
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keep a - long de road Where de light am a shin -in' on de way.
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339 HOW MUCH, MY SAVIOUR I

Frank Hoao,

^^
it. WllYTM.

1. () Christ, how iiiuoh to thee I owe! RcdeenicMlliy thee from
2. The hleeding spear \V(nni(l in thy side, The thorns up -on thy
3. Tliy dy - ing ny hiw rent the veil, I feel thy concj'riiig

4. And wiien on glo - ry's niuiint 1 stand, lu thy bright liuuie a -

S I
.N J

-J^m^^i^m^^ -^-

shi!

bi-ow,

word,
hove,

oil, lielp me now thy - self to know, And feel my debt with
Tlu! nail-prints in thy hands and feet, Seem priceless to me
I need no In - ter - ces - sor now. But thee, my lov - ing

'Twill be of graie; I've noth-ing done To win thy preeious

/KS. —Help me to (jire my aJt to thee, Since thou haul loved me no.

- m.
now.
Loid

!

love.

&i\
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How much, my Sav - iour, oh, how much, My Lord, to thee I owe

!

-jtz* ^~r-0 .• 0-\~0 h-p—•-! -ar7a
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340
1 Majestic sweetness sits enthroned

Upon the Saviour's brow

;

His head with radiant glories crowned,
His lips vith grace o'erfiow.

:.' No mortal can with him compare
Amon^: the sons of men

;

Fairer is he than all the fair

Who fiU the heavenly train.

3 He saw me plunged in deep distress,

And flew to my relief ;

For me he bore the shameful cross,

And carried all my grief.

4 To him I owe my life and breath.
And all the joys I have

;

He makes me triumph over death,
And saves me from the grave,

5 To heaven, the place of hia abode.
He brings my we&ry feet,

Shows me the glories of my Gofl,

And makes my joys complete.

6 Since from his bounty I receive
Such proofs of love divine,

Had I a thousand hearts to give,

Lord, they should all be thine.

—S, Stkknrtt.
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341 LITTLE CHILDREN, ABIDE IN HIM.
•„„-„.. a _- John M. VVhytb

0- -J .-# ^^' *
Lit - tie words in purcnts' eaiH

;

2. Sweet the peace of lit - tie ciiildren Trusting in tlie Father's love

;

1. Lit - tie chil - dren love to ut - tor

of lit - tie children

3. Lord, our joy re-fleotn thy glo - ry; Wondrous, wondrous is thy grace,

x--

y i.
t:=t: r=3nsf

_tp,^^^_^̂̂ m

i^i^^ii^ppiii^^ip^
Tell the lit - tie things they suf - fer, Tell them of their lit - tie fears

;

All our child - ish troubles bring-ing To where Je - sus sits a - bove.
While our hearts re - joice be - fore thee. Dwelling there with op - en face.

M
Talk of all their lit - tie pleasures, Come with all their lit - tie joys,

There it is we view our fol - ly, There it is we see our sin

;

Oh, the con ti • dence we owe thee; Oh, the sweet sim- pli - ci - ty!

m̂r- X--m
' "• • • #** -f-r*- m . ^

igcz::

6 ^sfe^^i
i:
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/T\

1^11
Show them all their lit - tie treasures, Bring them all their lit - tie toys.

There we learn more won - der - ful - ly What thy grace to us haa been.

Lord, how precious thus to know thee, In the children's lib - er - ty

!

9s
-y-

E
i f=f= SSc 11*

I All-absorbing theme of wonder.
Saviour, beaming in thy face

:

Let the saints awake and ponder.

Lord, the glory of thy grace.

When no human being sought thee,

Glorious in thy migntv power.

Tender loving-kmdness brought thee

Here, for us, becoming poor.

Poverty that made us wealthy

;

Death that gave eternal life

!

Saviour, let the Church adore thee

;

We have naught but praise to give.

Oh, the glory oF our rapture.

When we see thee face to face.

With thee, gracious Lord, forever

Praising tnine eternal grace.

—JbsRPn SCRIVRN.



343 JESUS, ORUOIFIED AND RISEN.
JOHBPII SCKIVBN.

\ 1-M^.
J. M. WllYTH.

ip_^^i^pj
1. Tell iheHe won- droua thingtiahrnad, Frue-ly giv - en uh
2. Hun- Hliip, huir-ship, pricBthcxMl too: Brethren, these be- long
3. Thro' the u - gea yet to eomc, <>(mI will make hia gl" -

4. In tlie C'hiu'ch will then l>e ahown All that now to faitn

of (Jod,-
to yoii,-

ry known,
ia known

;

Life e - ter - nal now secured, By the ria - ing of our L<)i'«l,

Ho- ly breth-ren aanc - ti - fled, For He trii - ly livea, Who died.

In the rich - ea of hia grace, Beaming forth in righteous-neaa.

Love will then iin - hindered reign ; Ulo- ry to our Lord, a - men

!

f
CHORUS.

gfefci^
-J, m^^i

Je - sua, Je - aua cru - ci - fied; Je - ana, ria - en, glo - ri - fied

!

Je - - aua cru - ci - fied; Je - - aus glo - ri - fied I
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Ranaomed ain - ners jua - ti- fied ; Ranaonied ain - nera glo - ri - fied !
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344
1 Hail to thee, our risen King

!

Joyfully thy praise we sing ;
•

For, the mighty conflict o'er,

Now thou liveat evermore.
•

2 Thou within the tomb hast alept.

Angel guards thy viml kept

;

'Twaa their word to Mary brought
Tiditags of the Lord she sought.

3 "Seek him not among the dead,
He is risen, as he aaiu ;"

filaddened by th' angelic word,
Turning, ahe beheldTier Lord.

4 Fain, like Mary, Lord, would we
In thy glorioua presence be

;

Hear tliy voice and aee thy face,

Praiae thee for thy wondrous grace.

—Anon.
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INDEX.

No.

Al»i(le with me IH'J

Alxne the tempest 221
A luiiulred veivrs to come ST)

Alatt ! ami ilid my Saviour 158
Allal)8orl)inu theme 342
All glory and praiflo 2M4
All tflory to him who died 42
All hail the i»ower 45
All that I was 222
All ye that pass by 280
Aiua/.iiig grace 112
Ama/ing sight 114
Am I a soldier 104
And di<l the Holy 101

Arise, my soul, arise 305
A slave to drink 3(K)

A wong of trust 310
As on the path of life 313
At even, ere the sun was set 277
A warning cry 254
Away from thee, Lord 2(J5

Azmon 260

Hehold ! l)ehold the Lamb 334
Huliold, the Bridegroom 21)

Helmont 140
BiMieath our feet 201

He strong in the Lord 226
Bless, O my soul 97
Blest l)e the tie 37
Blow ye the trumpet 300
Br>uimle8S mercy and love 44
Break these chains 210
Brightest and best 187
Bright morning land 235
Broken heartH 30

('all Jehovah thy salvation 130
(!an a boy forget 185
( 'arefully, tearfully, sinner 92
(Jast thy bread upon the waters. ... 129
Childhood's years are passing 214
Cliriat Jesus the Saviour 124
Christ our Redeemer 135
CHirist will now forgive 7

Come, all ye saints 237
Come away to Jesus now 252
(yome away to the skies 243

No.

Come, Holy (Jhost, in lovo 231
Come, let us join our cheerful 115
Come, let us join our friends 178
Come, Ijord, to earth again 232
Come, O my (Jod 4(J

Come, O sinner, come 117
Come, O thou all-victorious 303
(.!ome, sinner, behold 39
Come sinners 81

Come, sinner, to the (iosfiel 335
Come this way, my father 321
Come, thou aunighty King 54
Come, thou Fount 137
Come, thou long-expected 132
Come to Jesus .

.

(Hi

Come, ye sinners, poor 122
(.'ome, ye weaiy sinneis 281
('onfessing Jesus 293
Coronation 45
Counted in 154
Crown his head with endless 148

Deep are the wounds 198
l)e light am a-shinin' 338
Dennis 37
Don't step tliere 313

Earth is beautiful and fair 317
Enough for lue 50

Father, I stretch my hands 304
Father of love and power 53
Following Jesus (»5

For ever nere my rest shall be 323
For God and home 31.2

For thy sake 278
From a palace to a manger 331
From Egypt's cruel bondage 84
From every place below 1

From every stormy wind 195
From realms of glory 100
From the dazzling seats 60

Germany 269
Give me the wings of faith 177
Glorious things of thee 240
God calling yet 80
God has given me a song. 310



INDEX.

^

No.

God, mv King, thy might 3
God of my life 275
God of my salvation, hear 219
(»od of our salvation 118
(joing, singing 142
Go labor on 270
Great God, when I approach 161

Guide me, O thou great 119

Hail ! thou once despised 13
Hail to the brightness 188
Hail to thee, our risen 344
Hallelujah 43
Hamburg 307
Hark ! the glad sound 27
Hark ! the notes of angels 147
Hark ! the Saviour's voice 133
Hark ! the sound of angel 143
Hark ! the voice of Jesus 5
Hark ! the voice of love 120
Hark ! what mean those 6
Have mercy on me 215
Hear the voice of Jesus 33
Hear what God the Lord 245
He came from the heavenly 61
He came to save me 23
He dies ! the Friend of sinners 99
He saved me, hallelujah 149
He's calling us home 139
He stood within the crf)wded 300
Hiding in the Rock 163
Holy Father, hear my cry ....... 56
Holy Father, send thy 212
Holy Father, thou hast taught .... 75
Holy GhoBv! dispel our sadness. ... 318
Holy Ghost ! with light 57
Holy Spirit, help us 318
Hosanna! be the children's song ... 314
How do thy mercies 294
How far away 200
How firm a foundation 227
How much, my Saviour 339
How sa'l ov.T state 159
How shall I follow him 21
How sweet the name 116
How vain is all beneath 276

T am glad, oh, so glad 43
I come, thou wounded 19
I could not do without thee 247
I earnestly prayed 149
Tf ever my name is inscrilied 150
If thou but suffer .. . . 236
I gave my heart 106
I had wandered far 154
I have heard the voice 106
I heard the voice 28

No.

know that my Redeemer 26
love to sing of Christ 239
love to steal awhile 329
m not ashamed to own 2<J8

m thinking now 64
need thee, precious 29()

n the cross of Christ 31

n the fulness of love 240
n the Rock of Ages 1^3
n thy presence 270
n times of deepest gloom 332
n vain we seek for peace 162
remember a voice 32

1

saw One Imnging 170
sing of him 78
soon shall die 36
a there some precious soul 228
t came upon the midniglit 171

try to get a glimpse 181
've found the pearl 113
've said him, "nay" 330
want him for pardon 283
M'ill follow thee 12
will tell it to Jesus 12iJ

erusalem, my happy 180
Jerusalem the goluen 291
"esus, and shall it ever be 208
esus calling you liome 89

Jesus calls us 144
Jesus ohangeth not 288
Jesus Christ, thou art 11

Jesus, crucified and risen 343
Jesus, fairest of tho fair 10
Jesus, full of all compassion 16
Jesus hath died that I 325
Jesus, hear my humble cry 215
Jesus, I my cross 4
Jesus is risen 186
Jesus, Lord, ^ve look 316
Jesus, Jjover of my soul 58
Jesus loves me 172
Jesus, my all, to heaven 85
Jesus only, when the morning .... 69
Jesus siiall reign 269
Jesus spreads his banner .....' 319
Jesus, tender Shepherd 21

1

Jesus, tlie very thought 225
Jesus, thine all-victorious 267
Jesus thou art mighty 153

Jesus, thou art stul the same 278
Jesus, thy Blood 308
Jesus, whom angel hosts 96
Joy to the world ! the Lord 25
Just as I am 79

Lamb of God 220

\
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Xo.

. -26

. 239

. 329
. ajs
. 64
. 29<»

. 31

. 240
. I«3
. 270
. 332
. 162
. 321

. 170
. 78
. 36
. 228
. 171

. 181

. 113

, 3;^(»

, 283
12

I2;i

180

291

298
89
144

288
11

343
10
16

32r>

215
4

186
316
o«
172
8-)

69
269
319
211

22r>

267
153

278
308
96
25
79

220

/ 1

(

No.

Lennox 305
Let saints below 202
Let the world their virtue 218
Let us hear you tell it 72
Light hath arisen 189
Light of those whose dreary 138
Like tht music of a fountain 30
Listen, <) listen, I've 172
Little cl^ildren, abide 341
Little chddren love to utter 341
Look mv^Tij to Jesus 107
Lord, I am thine 98
Lord, I hear of showers 166
Lord, lead the way 103
Lord, with a grieved 197
Lord, with glowing heart 77
Lo ! round tlie throne 199
Love Divine, all loves 76
'Love, grace and comfort 257
Low at thy feet 266

Made perfectly whole 240
Majestic sweetness sits 340
Many the conflict 63
Martyn 315
Must Jesus bear the cross 102
My blessed Lord, 'tis my 293
My God, the spring 209
My gracious Lord, I own 295

J^-ly heart thy throne 17
M y heavenly home 87
My Jesus, I love thee 285
My needs 136
My Saviour I'll praise 152
My Saviour left his throne 320
My soul doth sing 61
My soul, how lovely 326

Nearer, mj' God, to thee 173
None but Christ 68
Nonfe but Jesus ever knew 8

O brother, have you told 72
O Christ, how much 338

happy day that fixed 22
Oh, for a c^ser walk 268
Oil, for a faith 106
Oh, for a heart 206
Oh, for a thousand 207
Oh, get the sweet love ..... 40
Oh, guilty sinner, come 168
Oh, how happy are they 241
Oh, how happy are we 242
Oh, I want to walk 155
Oh, listen to the story 333
Oh, love of G6d 257
Oh, love BurpaJslsing knowledge ... 60

Oh, that my load of sin ....'.,

Oh, the love of Christ
Oh, tolling bells

Oh, wanderer lost

Oh, where will you stand
Oh, where shall rest

Oh, why thus stand ,

Oh, wonderful ransom
O I want to feel his presence .

,

O Jesus, ever present
O Jesus, Friend unfailing

O Jesus, since that dreadful . .

O Jesus, thou art standing . . .

,

O Lamb of God ! still keep . . .

.

On Calvary's mount
One there is above
On Jordan's stormy banks . . .

,

Onward, Christian, though . . .

.

O Sacred Head
O thou Great Eternal Three .

,

O thou, to whose all-searching

O thou, whose tender
Our country's voice ,

Our friends on earth
Our rest is in heaven ,

Our sins on Christ were laid .

,

Out on life's dark
Over the hill-tops

O who could help me
O why wilt thou perish

Parents, won't you come
Past the bright portals .

.

Pentecost
Plunged in a gulf

Praise God

Rock of ages

Salvation ! oh, the joyful

Saviour, breathe an evening
Saviour, like a shepherd
Saviour, while my heart
Say, where is thy refuge
Seek me early

See the Conqueror mounts . . .

,

Shall I, for fear of feeble

Show pity, Lord
Sing, my soul

Sing, O sing of my
Sinner are you here
Sinner, will you choose ,

Sinner, you're breaking thy ...

Sinners, turn, why will ye die

Sinners, will you scorn
' Some one knocking
Somewhere, ah 1 yes ,

No.

88
70
184
47
126
253
252
151

i:56

ii'9

2v)l

17

2.'»S

289
157
67
179
145
248
55
86
169

250
175
229
38
164
186
134
48

256
01

55
24

1

69

224
14

213
15

49
210
14(1

2'»»V

82
244
o

7
108

90
282
121

32
264



INDEX.

No. '

Sai! of God, if tliy free 811

Spirit, leave thy house .... 31;">

Star of Bethlehem 272
Sweet is the work 27

1

Sweet land of rest 170
Sweet the moments IH")

'^weet was the time 2U5

I'.ike my life and let it he . 60
T irry with me 71
'I'ell these wondrous things 343
'I'he bright eternal day 235
Tlie call is clear, sinner (J2

'I'i.e crimson stream 157
'I'lie day thou gavesit 238
riie death angel came 190
Tlie head that once 223
i'lie Lord is my Shepherd 287
The Lord of the harvest 128
'i'lie love of Chiist 2l>fi

Tlie loving Saviour pleads 139
Tlie morning ligiit 292
The power of song 2
The precious blood 168
The promised lan<l 194
There is a fountain 322
Tliere is a happy land r)2

Tliere is a land of pure MO
'I'liere is sunshine 324
Tliere's an anthem 324
'i'iicre's a narrow path 110
Tliere'a a wideuess 1()7

Tliere's liglit in tjie valley 41

'I'iiere'a naught on earth 288
Tiie road is so broad 127
Tlie Saviour calls 336
Tlie Saviour came 100
The Saviour is my all Ill

I'he tempter conu!S, with 20
Tiie truth is everlasting ol

The wanderer's welcome 333
Tiie way is so delightful 244
The wine of the kingdom 126
I'hey are coming 156
'I'liej' crucified him 39
This world would l)e 328
Thou art my hiding place 203
I'hou art my portion 327
riiough down in the paths 262
Tiiou, Lord, my path 234
Tiiou Son of (Jod 302
Thou, whose almighty Word 233
Thy faithfulness, Lord 191

Thv faith hath made thee 221
Thy love, O Christ ! to me 230
" Tis finished !" so the Saviour . . 95
To-day thy mercy calls 260

Toiler after worldly gain
To whom can you go

lender his shadow l;!',

Unsheathed is the swor ( I'.ij

Walking alone in the midst ........ 17

1

^^'as it for me y (

We aie on t he w.iy i4.I '

Weary of earth / . . . \x:\ ;

" Weary ones," a voice Sl^n
f,-We bring no glittering 2r>l /

Well never" say good-by IT-'i '

We love to go to mectin' 33^ r

We'i e on t he way 19* i

We're on tlie Avay to Camian's land. 84

Wc shall hear a \()ice 2it

" We've no abiding city here" .... 27.>

Wliat a F'.icnd we have "I'A f

What a glorious Keilecmer 32tt

What is thy life 25.'.

What I waiit in ,lcsii.« 2H:i

What's this short life 9o
Wliat time I am afraid 33'J i

Wiicn all thy nicnifs 301

Wlu-n a sinnei- cries 34

When, gracious Lord 307
When, his salvation 24!i

Wlien 1 go lionic IS!

\\'iu 11 I see the blood 13.")

Wiu'ii I aiiixey the IS

When I view my Saviour 74 ',

Wii'.'ii ,Itsus laid his crown 2.'^

When marshalled on tlit^ 27-
Wlici", (> my Savioui' 29!t '

When the dark waves 28(t

When times of temptation 123

\\ here the mounu^r weeping 109

Where, where will be the birds . . . 35 ,'

AVhile life prolongs 309 \

Who are the ones that wait 312

Who is it calling thee 117

Who'll follow Jesus there 10<i

Why should our tears 141

Why should we start 274
Will he not come back \ 262
With broken heart 196

With tearfid eyes I look 83

Won't we liave a happy 25f)

Wretched, helpless 217

Ye dying, come 124

Ye ransomod 204

Ye servants of Ciod 19!<

Yes, my native land 131

Ye who are weary 8i>

Y'o Avretched, hungry 337
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